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Rec'eives>recog-tiltipn
Way:ne State College graduat~ Ben Schenc~of Wayne receives a pin from Wayne State C~!Jege Dir~ctor of
Dev'~lopment, and AJ\Ul1ni R~.ations D~b Lundahl during spring commencemeJ;lt cere,monies on May 5, in
Rice Auditor;\Ul1. A total of 524 degrees - 167 graduate and 3$7undergraduate .:..- 'were conferred. Schenck
earned a bachelor's degree in criminal justiceiIaw epfoJ'c.ement, With a minor ill ,psychology. .

~', '. ". " (... " -,

~yelJ W-ith limit~~i seating, gUests;,of:',L
t~ECC grads c~n stillseecerem,ony·· .

.. ,..; , • ' I· .

Another record number of ~tudents are With the l~rge number of familya,nd
scheduled to gradu'ate from Northeast friends expected to attend the activities,
COIDmU:nityCol1eg~ in Norl'()lk SatUrdaY, graduates were issued tickets that will
May 12 in a ceremony that 'will again be admit iuests' into Cox Activities Center
held in the morning. .., Gym where the ceremony Will take place.

As of May 2, some 823 students were Other guests without tickets can still view
tentatively' set tci' receive' a diploma or' the ceremony. KHWRIHa'wk TV; the col
degree in the 10:30 li:m. ceremony featur. lege's cable access channel, will produce a
ing Northeast graduate Lisa Gl1ill, general . live telecast of the event. It will be shown

. manager' of Lincoln's KOLN KGIN-TV; live hi ~n ove'rflow seating area ip. the COlt
CpimnellO/ll, as c01nlllencement speaker. Activities Center Theater.. , .

'Wa'-tn~ Area Economic :Oevel~pm~~t; Inc. President, will also welcome audience
will . h9st the Economic .Development members.; Wayne City Administrator
Summit {n connectipn with the Nebraska' Lowel) Joh:tl;son will serve as master of cer
Business .' Development Center' (NBDC) emonies.
30th:Aiiniversary Celebraticinon Monday, G~neralsessions· will include keynote·
May 14 from 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. in the addresses by the University of Nebraska
Stude.nt Center on the Wayne State College of Business Dean Dr. Louis Pol:
College campus. ' 'Nebraska Department of Education

GoY. Heinemann will prese:p.t the weI- Commissioner Dr. Doug Christensen and
come to a,nalidience of more than 175 dur-· Director of Business Development NE
ing the opening ceremonies' at 9 a.m; Department of Economic Development
Wayne Mayor Lois' Shelton and Dr. Dan Curran. , This event is designed to
Ri~hard Collings, Wayne State, College convene local, regional and state leaders,

• '.., I, .' .!, p·rofessionals,' volunteers, elected offici'als
...' ,.', ,"" ': ' '\ an<;l the Pl1blic to share experiences and

,ITO',·,·'S·"'p" ·,'z·,."ta·'·>' l·,·'· TIT..e·ek. forge partnerships. It is an effort to pro-n l YY« ' mote regional collaboration' and economic
i, " " • .' developmelJ.t in the face of global «ompeti-

.being' .0,bserUed t~or:ncheon acti:ty wilf~ocus on cei~~r~L
,B~fo~e hospi~als build healthy~~m'mUlli-' . ing 3<1, years of service to the state~lld
ties, they build trost. That's tpe message region by the NBPC. . , "" . '.,.
orgimi:i:e:rs are" toutittg with thl;l2007 .'. , T4e ,event is funded in 'part by a grant
National Hospital We~k theme' "Care YOll ' from, the Nebraska Department of
Count On, People You Trust." . ' '." Eco;nomic Oevelopment, administere,d by
, The theme is the centerpiece of a promo- .the Rural' Development Co~mission.
tional campaign aimed at uniting health Funding is also provided ~n part by a grant
care facilities across th~ nation'during the from"the U,nited States Department of
May 6-12 celebration.' Agriculture Rural Development.. .
. "National Hospital Week, firs~ and fore- This Economic Development SUmmit is
most, is,~ ce,lebrationof people," said held in partnership with the Nebnlska
Marcile' . Thomas, administrator of Business Development Center's 30th
J;>ro'vidence M;edical Center' in. Wayne. Anniversary Celebration. The Nebraska
"We'r~ extremely proud of each rq.ember of Business Development Center is a colIabo
oui staff and we recognize the important rative program with the United States
role they play in extending a sense of trust Small Business' Administration,
to our patients and our communities.'" University of Nebraska at Omaha and

l'fational Hospital Week dates bl;lck to ,Wayne State College.
1921 and is the nation'~ largest health, care For more inform.ation, please visit:
event~' The celebrati9n was launched in . http://cariregistration,unledu for updates to
Chicagoi the event pro~am.
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Are~high scho()lsa~noulice
,,' .., f i '.' ..: .' .. ,' . ., .. . , : , ,;'.. "". .

date$ ''for 2097gradtiatioll
, .. , . ~ l,·c.. I,:: _ .

The date area high· schoolileiriors have MU~lc ~li be provided by the Allen High still remember me?" .
,anxiously be~n"wl!Utip.g for is,' nearing as School Band and special music will be pre- 'Graduation ceremonies at Winsiqe High
schools have set the I dates fOlT commence- sented by. Lucas Wood,ward and·· Jacob School will take place on Sunday, May 20
ment ceremonie:i [-, . .,. . Malcom. ",' . at 2 p.m. in the Winside High School gym.

At Wayne High Sc~ool, graduation cere- Diplorhas will be 'presented by Kevin 'l'wenty students, including one foreign
monies will take place on Saturday, May Cannoi, 'C~airman' of the Board of exch~nge student, will receive diplomas.
12 at 2 p.m. at Ricf Auditorium on the, Ejducation. and scholarsPips will be pre- \ This year's class rri.~tto is "The pa~t is
Wayne State College pampus. sented during the ceremo,ny, . behind. Learn from it. The future is ahead.

The speaker fo~ the-2007 commencement This year's class has chosen black and Prepare for it.. T4e' fllture is here. Live it."
exercises Will be Dw~ne Spieker, English white as class colors and the red rose as its ' Thohias S. Monson' ,..

.. instructor at Wayne fIigh School., In addi- . flow~r. The ~lass motto is "The journey of a Class colo1"1'1 are black, white, red and sil-
tion, featured addre~ses will be given by thousand miles begins with one step." (Lao ,ver, The class flower is a white rose tipped
the Valedictorians and Salutatorian of the Tzu) 'inblack with silver sparkles. .
class· Ii·" The 107th commencement ceremonies at Jared Roberts and Josie Longnecker rep-
Th~ Wayne High ~hool Choir will pro~ Laurel-Concord Public Schools will be held resent the top 10 percent of the Class of

vide, special music

t
·. The Wayne High, Sup.day, May 13 at 2 p.m. in the high 2007. ' " '

Vars.ity Band .. will p~y the processional· school auditoriu,m. .". Commencement will be held on Sunday,
and the receSSIOnal.. . , ,,', Thirty-three seniors will reteive diplo- I:Jay 20 at 2:30 p.m. at Wakefield

., Kaye Morris, Presc,~ep.t of the Wayne mas dur~ng the ceremony.'· , Community Schools.
B,oal;d of Education wjJI present diplomas. Rebecca Hoesing' 'will present the Thirty-eight studen~s will receiv~ diplo-
, The Class of 2007 lists their class flower· Salutatorian Address and Ashley Maxon !has: ., . ',: '; ,
as a white gardenia tipped in silver. 'the will present the Valedictorian Address. Speakers for the event will be Mark
class motto is ')Vhateyeryotl; are, be a good Music will be provideq by the"Laurel- ,Schroeder imd gmily Henderson. In addi
011e." (Abraham Lincoln) , ' '. Concord High School Concert. Band and tion; a nUIllber of scholarships will be pre-

At Al1l:m High School, commencement Concert Choir. ' .. " se:o.ted tothe graduates. .
exercises will be held ~t the high school on ., A number of special awards and scholar- This year's. class has chosen maroon and
Satlirday, May 12 at 2 p.m. ships will be presented to the Class 'of silver as class colors and the tulip as a

Fifteellseniors win receive diplomas. ' . 2007. ' da,Ss fl0v.:er. , '~"." '.. . ...
TheValedictoryAdd,ress'will be given by· Class colors are pink and silver and the "We met as strangers, 'grew ;'is class-

Lukas Sa'chauand ,th~ Salutatory Address class flower is, a 'pink rose. 'l'his year's mates and leave as friends" is this year'sPltts:hirtg,'o'ut C,a1i~et'·., ';. "by~icia Gregerson. f:, , , " ~ottois"If.I leave ~e~~ t~morrow" will you ,class mottO. ,

The ,Wayne 'Frat~i~~~'O~4e.r ~f Police, LO~Je #54 ha~o~~~~ized a te~p;:, Wriedtt IIIem.ber()fWayQ.e Volunteer Fire
~:ltif.,r'A;~i~~I'~sFC:~~~e:~:::~i~ii~~'::wr:;:::~~::i~r~':::s~d:" '·Ile·p:::'krtltient,····, sp''eaks to Ilocal Rotarians
a lawn ornament. For,a minim\Ul1 donation of $5 to the Relay For Life, . ' , ' ~ ",. " ,.' .
td~~ "orhn~ment", is' Pklaced .o~ the Jdawn o.f 'a ~fa$y'~e ~esideht." That resi~ By Lynn Sieve~~" volunteers: He 'adds th~yare'" trained in complete spare bottles," Wriedt. said.

e;p.t t en must ma. e a ~lDlmu~ onatIo~ 0 .5 0, a~e t e orn~~ent Of the Herald automobile extricatio,p, airw:ay 'manage~ "That's your tax dollars at work, thank-
removed:. Th~ reslClent also has the option of making an addItIOnal Ron Wriedt of 'Wayne; a volunteer fIre- ment, EM',l'-B and he is AED certified too. you." .. .. ,', . ' , ',
il;1inim\Ul1 donation of $5 to have the "ornament" moved to someone man in Wayne for 27 years, was guest Plus, Wriedt is lip. ambu1a;nce driver for "The City of Wayne i'ecimtly put out for
else'~ lawn. \Vayne residents cali also purchase "toilet insurance" for $5 speaker. at. ~ Wayne Rotary pub m.eeting Providence Medical Center, which is how bid a new fire truck for. the fire depalt-

, toinsur~ the toilet is not placed in their yard. If you would like to pur~ recently. He noted being a fireman, he is on he got involved in being an EMT. ment," Wriedt sai,d. "We are a lprog'!;essive
.chase "toilet .insurance" or make a donatiop., ca11402-841-9495: call 24/7, 365 days a year but it is one of Being Ii fire~an can be ?azardous to departm~nt, but wisely spending p'ublic

• , ,... ·1 . I, , '.' ,themost rewarding experiences of his life. your health, hterally.. Wnedt showed safety dollars. The' advantage of the

Nebr'aska Business Development ~~:~m~~tO~~th:e4~ev~~u:;:~r:Ii~~~~: :;::i:;;c~~.gea~ which inclu,des air ~&g;;~~::~ot~u:~~::~~e:~lo~~:~r~~~:

C
"·· ' ." '...... . ',' ,'I' b''.'" . .'" females). ; , ' "We used to think we had to breathe in n~w 'truck will l,'espond to city cail~. At theenter, to, ~e e .' rate, annIversary_ "DuringFirePreventio'nWeekeachyear, smoke during a fIre in order to pe a good station, there are a combination ofcity aI).d

long-time firemen Art Barker and Bill fIreman," Wriedt said.."Hence the term, rural fIre trucks stored, as we man trucks
Kugler bring out the fIre gear and talk to 'Osmoke eater.' Now we know lung cancer for the rural, fire department too."
children who' come to the fire station," is 40 times higher in fIremen than the gen- Wriedt added that the new truck will
Wriedt said.."The kids light 'up and it's tl;lat e,ral population. Air packS are very impor- also have in\;reased pump capacity. "With
attitude that keeps me going." tant.". /\ heavY exposure to fuel loads being an issue

Wriedt noted being a fIreman is not a Wriedt continued, saying that air packs these days in buildings and in houses. The
cheap endeavor. He,. bought his coat, hel~ use composite' cylinders, ~h~ch are 20 more manpower and waterpower avail-
met, boots, gloves ,and pants of his gear in pounds lighter than earlier ones. In the able, the bett~r, '
1984 and it cost $1,700, which he adds got past, they weresteel bottles. Breathing air Afire can geto~t ?fhand quickly. Wriedt
him into trouble with his wife, Sandra, is in the tanks, not oxygen. Oxygen would gave an exampJe: a fire that)s wastebasket
because he told her, the department bought feed the fire.' .,' size can easily be put out with a little
it. Pants and coats oilly now go for $2,400 - "Thr~ugh a $65,000 Homeland SecuritY water or a fIre extinguisher but two min
$2,500. Besides being on the fire depart- grant that WayUe Fire Department got a utes later, the couch may be involved and
mant, Wriedt is alS.o part of the Wayne couple of years ago, the department ' . "
Rescue unit along with 13 other emergency received 28 neW complete air packs and 28 See WRIEDT, Page 4A,
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'Gra.ce (Philpott) Lamb; sistefs, Ruth, Gaile, Dorbthy, ,Ruby'imd Myrtle;
brother, Harold; foster brother, Lloyd and foster sister, Louise.

Memorials' may be made to the American Diabetes Association.
Burial, will be in Ea~t Vi~w Cemetery in Allen.. Marshall Funeral

Chapel in Nebraska City is in charge of arrangements. ','

Evelyn, Wamberg
Evelyn Wamberg, 96, of Blair died Saturday, May 5, 2007 at Blair.
Graveside services were held Thursday, May 10 at G:reenwood

Cemetery in Wayne.
Evelyn (Heikes) Wamberg was born Dec. 10, 1910 in Da,kota City. She

. graduated from Wayrie High School and attended Wayne State College
and bus.iness school in Sioux City, Iowa: On Aug. 21, 1932 she married
Lawrence Austin Wamberg in WaYne.' The couple lived in California
where she was employed asthe assistant to the Director of Nursing ser
vices at Atascadero StatEl Hospital. She movedto Bliill' in the hite 1970's,
'where she resided until her death.', '.
, Survivors include a daughter, Sharie McMaster of Blair; three grand
children; five great-grandchildren; a sister, Rayoma and Kermit Andrews
of Bella Vista, Ark.; brother-in-law, Lyle Stern of Blair; nieces and
nephews~ .' .

She 'was preceded in death by her firsthusband, Lawrence, and her sec
ond husband, Alfred Brazil, whom she m;rrried in 1977; brothers, Stanley
,and Everett Heikes and sister, lona Stern and her parents.'

Campbell-Arnan Funeral Home -in: Blair was hi charge of arrange-.
ments. '

Ke~neth Locker
Kenneth Edward Locker, Jr., 28,' QfBurirell died Monday, April 23, 2007

in As Sadah Village, Iraq while serving his cOUlitry in the 82 Airborne
Division. '.. .. . ,.' .... ." , .• .

Services were held Thursday, May 3 at St. John's Lutheran Church in'
BUl"welL The Rev. Matthew Berndt and the Rev. Mark Middendorf offici-
ated. " .. ' ',' .. " , ..

KennethEdwro'd Locker, Jr, was born rIafl-. 3,0, 1979 in BUl"well to
Kenneth and Marilyn (Flavell) Locker, Sr. He attended Burwell High
School and wa:;l in the Army delayed entry program. After graduating in
1997, he wellt to Ft. Benning, Ga. for basictraining'and advanced indi-

, '. vidual training. He was then transferred to Ft. Richardson, Alaska for
three years, returning to Nebraska in June of 2000. He lived in Wayne
and wo~ked for Heritage Home and joined the National Guard unit in
Wayne. In November of 2001 he 'Vent to Ltn'~oln for a Homeland Security
Mis~ion and transferred to the Lincoln National Guard frofD Wayile; In
2004 he moved to Wakefield and worked for Great Dane Ti-ailers until
February of 2005 when he re-enlisted into active duty at Ft. Bragg, N.C.
He was s~nt .to Iraq on Aug. 9,.2006. In November, he was injured 'arid
received the,Purple Heart and the Combat Action Badge. '

Sur0vors include his father, Ken Locker, Sr., of Burwell; three 'sons,
Dustin Locker of Ft. Polk, La., Austin Locker and Preston Yager; both of
Lincoln; two sisters, Carmon and G~ Petters of Wakefield and. Kristy
and William Longe of Neligh; a half-brother, Michael Kellums of Wahoo;
half sister, Bonille and Kurt Messmer of Manhattan, Kall.; his nance,
Itacey Weber of Stanton; nieces and nephews. . ~

, He was preceded in death by his grandparel;1ts; his mother, Marilyn £
tocker; a nephew, Keaton Petters and a half-sister, Kathy Duvall. '

Memorials are sug~ested to the family. ,
Burial was in Cottonwood Cemetery in Burwell. Hitchcock Funerlil

Home in Burwell was in charge ~f arrangements. . ,
';",

Leather and Lace Square dancers first graduation clasSi,was May10, 198~ at Big ~~s in:'
Wayne. Graduating at that time were, left to right, Joan Weber, John Waters~'Phil
Thrailbill, Brian Uphoff, (;athy Smith, Steve Scheviesaw, Ann O'Donnell, Orin Zach,
Mary, McCullough, Vince Kniesche, Jill Kenny, Darleen Dunkla~, Don Baker, Sheryl
Book and John Addison. Not present, Cindy Willers. In the backgrotind was Jerry Junek,
lesson caller for the graduates, who conducted the cereinony.' '

Scavenger'hunt
"', .. i I,

M,embers of the Wayne State CQl~egeRotaract grQUP recen,tly held a scavenger hunt for
TeamMates mentors and mentees. The group gathered at Bressler Park for an afternoon
of fun and ac.tivities. John FuelbertIi is the advisor for the group. Above, those taking
pad pose, for a photo under one of the park shelt~rs." , ' . ,

Margdr~t Lundahl ~ ,! •

"'. 'I', "". I

Mro"garet H.:f,undahl, 92,ofWakefie~d, Nebraska died on Monday, May
7,2007 at the Wakefield Health Care Center. , .

, '. Services :Were held on. Thursday,
May 10 at Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield with, Pastor .Jerome
Cloninger officiating.

Margaret H. Lundahl was born
near Mead on March 15, 1915, the
daughter of Frank and Anna (Passo)
Karloff. ' sM was baptized and con·
firmed in the St.John's Lutheran
Ch~chinYutan. She attel;1ded coun·
try school and graduated froI)1 Mead
HighSchool in 1933. On Nov. 1, 1936
she was married t~ Don F. Schneider.
They 'resided in Ithaca~,Allen and
Oakland.' Mr. Schneider' (lied. on'
Mro'ch 18, 1976. On Oct. 30, l~77she
married Emanuel "Monie" Lundahl.

'They resided in Wakefield. He died
on Feb. 22, 1997. She wasil, member
of Salem Lutheran' Church, Eastern
Star, 'and Wakefield Hospital
Auxilia1'y and the XYZ' Club. She

enjoyed many years at the Wakefield Senior Center and loveq to play
cards.
, Survivors include one daughter, Deaimaand LeRoy Stark ofAllen; two
sons, Roger and Sharon Schneider.of IQuitma~, Texas and Kelton and
Marie Schneider of Troy, Texas;ohe step:daughter, Marjode 'and Jack
Dewey of Des Moines; Iowa; seven grandchildren, 12 great-grandchildren
and one great-great grandson.' ,.' .. ; . ,

She was preceded in death by her parents, ,her husbands, two sisters,
six brothers and a granddapghter, ¥elinda. .'

Memorials are suggested tQ Salem Lutheran Church and Providence .
Medical Hospice. ,

Burial was in the Hollst Lawll Cemetery in Yutan. Bressler-Munderloh
Funeral Home in Wakefield was in 'charge of arrangements. ,

. ,

Leather and Lace, Square dancer~ to hold 2,5th anniversary eelebratio:rt

, ,,)
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Fnmcisc.o Top~te, Wayne Elemental!

Thursday, May 10, 2007

Please recycle' after use;

We use newsprint -.yith recycled fiber.

Preschgol graduation , .
WAYNE -;- Little Lambs Pre-Kindergarten graduation will

be heldonF'riday, May 11, at7 p.m. in St. Mary's school hall.
The pUQ,lic is b;lVited to attend.'

.1,/

. '

,Last day ofscho,o?, .' .
,WAYNE, ":"The last day of school for WaYne Community

Schools is Triesday, May 15 with teacher in-service May 16·18.
DiE;missal times are as follows - Wayne Elementary, 11 a.m.; .
Wayne Middle School and Wayne High School, 11:26 with
buses loading from 11:15to 11:30 a,m;

Property,photos.., . . .
, '. AREAL- Wayne County Assessor's office staff members will
be taking photographs of all property in Wayne CoUnty from
May 10 thr9ugh the, summer. This project 1s being done to
update records~" '. " . .

, Box Tops for Education
AREA - Area resIdents ate encouraged to co~tinue to col· '

lect ,'Box T~ps' for . .
Education. They
may be dropped- off'
at 'First National
Bank, 'Sta,t~
National Ba,nk, the
Wayne 'Senior
Center, Pac 'N' Save
and Q';l~l~ty Foo,d
Center. '

2A

lJelen JohansQn
, H,elen Johanson, 95, ofAnkeny, Iowa, formerly of Wayne, died Friday,

May 4, 2007 at Mercy Hospice Home in Johnston, Iowa.
Services were held Tuesday, May 8 at Ou,r Savior Lutheran Church in'
;' ,Wasne. The Rev. William Koebel' offi-

ciated. .
Helen Dorothy .Johanson was

, born Sept. 12, 1911 on a farm in
Wayne County to Adolph and Dora
(St~ffen) Dorman. She was baptized
and confIrmed at St. Paul's Lutheran
ChUrch in Wayne. She l;lttended l A" . i\ T
Wayne Public Schools, Helen mar- lY.1ary.L Voe
ried Marvin Johanson on Jl,Ule 27, Mary E. Noe, 91, of Nebr~ska City; formerly of Dixon, died $unday,
1994 at Pierce. The couple lived in l\/(ay ,6,2007 at M~rt9nHouse AssistedLiving in Nebraska City.
Schuyler for a brief tiI)1e, and then l\/(emorial services will be held friday, May 11' at 2 p.m. at the Allen
lived in Wayne until 1961 wheh they United Methodist Church in Allen. The Rev. Sara Simmons will officiate.
moved to South Sioux City. In 1966 Mary Evelyne Noe, daughter of Isaac and Artie (Philpott) Gra.y,was
the couple' moved toPonca until the born Sept. 11, 1915 at Randolph. On Feb. 23, 1935 she marr~edOliver
late 1980's. Mer her health deterio- Edward Noe at Laurel. She farmed with her husband on the family f¥m
rated, she moved to Omaha for a near Dixon for many years prior to retirement. She was a 50 yell,f mem
short time and then to Crestview ber ofthe Dixon United Methodist Church, United Methodist,Women,
Acres, a retirement home in. West. Dixon WCTU, s(:Jveral clubs in the Dixon area, attende~ the First United
D~s Moines, Iowa. 'She lived~here Methodist Church in Nebraska' City where she was in the Wesleyan
for 10 years and' then moved" to group. She enjoyed cooking; card game~,' cr,9ss~o.nl pu~zl~s an4,sc;rabb'e.
Sunny View Care Center in Ankeny, Survivors include two sons, Keith NQe of Lincoln and Arvin and Pat

Ifl~ll ~;q.,2QQl,i ~h.et.w.~~.!l @.elJlpe~_pfOUr(3av;i9rJd~th.er~Chur?h,. )¥as Noe of Dpwns, IlLt daught~n~".noria~,1'~I~yd:~~bl,~~· ~f'Nebr~s.kll' c:it~"
active,in wOI)1en's groups and bible study at St. Paul's Lutheran Church Darlene and Rick Boeshart of Eure1}a Springs, Ark.; eIght grandchildren;
in. Wayne, First Lutheran Church in South Sioux City and Salem 14 gre~t-grandchildren; sisters-in-law, Grace Green of Allen and Ruby
Luther.an Church iIi Poncii. She also was an election precinct worker in .Noe ofMelba, Idaho; cousin, Fae Hirsch of Sioux City, Iowa; relatives and
Ponca and a member of the Garden Club. She was a homemaker and friends. "
enjoyed sewing, crafts, and gardening. . She was preceded in death by her parents; foster parents, Jesse and

SUl'vivors include one son, Roger Johanson of Schuyler; three daugh
ters, J{aren Johanson (Dr. Paul) GIYJ1ll of Sparta, Mo., Marlen~ (Wayne)
Shaw ofAnkeny, Iowa, Leah Johanson' (Thomas) Blinks of Omaha; eight
grandchildren; seven great-grandchildren and many cousins, meces, and

., " The ~5th. anniversary celebni-
nephews. ... ', . , tion of Leather and Lace square~

She was pI~eceded in d~ath by her parents; husb~d,.Marvin in 1982; dancers Win be held Friday, MaY
foUr; sisters, Regina Junck, Ella Draghu, Rose Heithol4and Emma '
Fr~nzen;: brother, AugUst Dorma~; sisters-in-law; Leona Pederson and 11. The doors f9~ the anniversary
Evelyn Kavan~ug4an,d daughter~in-Iaw, Derise Johanson. ". . dance will 0plm at Wayne Cityi

Pallbearers were Richard Schuldt, Bryan Chambers, Jason Shaw, Jon Auditorium at 7 p.m. with'a recep-
. '. " .. tion of former m~mbers and theShaw, Jeremy. Ballard and Kevill Blum.. '. . .. . . .

Burial was in Greenwood C~metery in Wayne. Hasemann-Schumacher ' G:rand. March· will beiPn ~t7:30
, p.m. The a.nhive.rsary dance,. will b.~IFuneral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

. , free With Lanny Weaklend calling.

A Q
' k k Anyone in the ai'e'a' whd. h'a.s

,ui~ .Lo,.·.:0 .---~----..;..--..., danced with the club in tne last 25
! Date High Low" Precip 'Snow . years il'l encouriged to join tne

, ......' M~y 3 74 42 group' for t.he evenin.. g. Spectatoi-s-

.~;.t s;n~: .~~ :::.i j

are welcome: ~'"
::;~ ~~ ~~. :5~Pet registrations:
May 9 75 47 .

, Recorded 7 a,m, for pre.vioua 24 hour period due fio'r renewal
. Precip.lmQ• .::. 1.47"

Chamber Coffiee YrJDate -11.66" :Everyone in WaYll~ who owns a
WAYNE. ~ Thi§w~ek's Chamber Coffee will be hold Friday, dog or cat must make the annual

M'ay, li at This & That. The coffee begins at 10' a.m. and trek to the Wayne City offices to
amlouncements at 10:15. . renew pet registrations. The new

dog tags are green and the new cat
tags are purple.: ,. ",

To renew a pet's registration, pet
oWners will need to bring proof of
rabies vaccination that is curre:Q.t
until May of2008. The status ofth~
rabies vaccination is an issue every
year be,cause people come in to
renew registrations with' a rabies,
vaccination record that is current
but will expire before the registr~

tion period. Wayne City Ordinance
requires that' any vaccination be.
C)lrrent through the entire regis
tratipn period. For exampl~, ifa pet
owner conies in with a rabies vacek
nation ,record that expires in
August of 2007, they will be asked
to get a rabies booster. '
'For anyone who renews a pet

registration between May 1 and
May 3i, the fe~ is only $5 per pet.
After May 31, renewals cost $20.:

Anyone who has lived in Wayne
m~re than SO,'days and has owned
their do~ or' cat for 30 days needs to
have their pet registered. Pet own
ers are allowed up' to four dog~
and/or four cats. New born dogs
and. cats a.re required to be regis
tered, as soon as they are old
enough to be vaccinated for rabies. ,
"Pet registra,tipns are'important to
thE;) City. ~l Wa'yne. -hecaus~ th~s
process helps insure. that ,our pet
population is sare. Pet registration
is important to 9WI).erl'l as 'h;"ell,"
said Wayne Police' Chief Lance
Webl5ter.

Obituaries_....i..-.........;", -------~ ' <_<' -- ---------------.....(i.....·<l--..........'/".....·· _
Vfu.i~lirteIiugelman .
'Vivien'~~ Hug~lman, 90, of Wakefield died Tu~sday, May 1, 2007 at the

Wakefield lJealth Care Center. ' ,
. ~ervices'wer~, held Saturday, May 5 at Thompson Chapel in Wakefield

wit4 Pa~tor Jerome Cloilinger offici~ting. ' ,"
. Vivienne Elaine Htrgelman; daughter of Carl Frederick and Myrtle

. G\fathiesen) Sandahl, wa,sbornAug. 3, 1916 in rUral Wakefield. She grad
uated from Wayne High School and attended Wayne State College. She
tailght iii rural schools. On Aug. 12, 1937 she married Lloyd Hugelman at
the Sandahl home" She worked with her sister, Priscilla Eaton, in the
Eaton Floral and Greenhouse. She spent winters in McAllen, Texas. She

. enjoyed life onthe farm, and b:~veling: She'was alife-lpng meD:).ber pf
Salem Luthei'ah Church and'wa;s active in th~ Ladie:;l Aid. She wasa
membe~ of the Y,FW Auxiliary. She became a resident of the Wakefield
Health Care Center in 1996., Lloyd died Dec. 3, 1999. '

Survivors include Ann Busby of Wakefield, Ted Salldflhl of Vancouve'r,
Wash., Bob' Sandahl ~f ,Klammoth Falls, ore. a,n<i Kathryn P!lllp of

, Bellevue, Wash., njeces and nephews. .J' , ,.' .

She was preceded in death by brothers and sisters, Forrest. "Bud" ,
Sandapl, Priscilla Eaton, Glenn Sandahl, Gene Sandahl and Don
Sandahl. ' . . "

pallbearers were nephews Richard Kline, Kim Kline, Jonathan Kline,
TomEatpn, Paul Eat~n; Robert Eaton, Alex Philp, Charles Sandahl, Hal
Sandahl, DaVid Sandahl, Joe Sandahl and Brady Sandahl. ,

BUlial was in the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield,. Thompson Chapel
F\1ner~ Flome in Wake~eldwas; in charge of arrangements.

I
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resulted in improved assessment
standards for students taking
math courses. The nominator stat
ed, "She is not only a role m6del for
women in mathematics, but for all
educators as well."

In a letter of support for her
nomination, a colleague notes Dr~

Worner's involvement In the devel~

opment of curriculum and her real
strength, which he says' in the
classroom. "Dr. Worner is a very
gifted and talented college profe~

sor who works diligently to help
students learn." .

Managing Editqr - Clara Osten,

street; AUsman said' there will be a'
lobby as you come in the door. Bill
Dickey, president of First National
Bank located nearby, said l1e is con
cerned with the image if locatedon
Main Street. He agrees businesses
are needed out have to be careful
not to set a precedence. Allsman
answered by saying the, stigma
that used to be attacheq to tiittoos
is changing as many people from
all ,walks of life have them. .

.Commissioner Melena made a
motion to recommend to city coun
cil to approve Lindner's use 'by
exception request,. and
Commissioner Bill'Kranz second
the motion. .
, In the public hearing on the ie~

pl~t of : the. Kar,dell Industrial
~ark, Ellyson noted on the original
plat, there was uncertainty where
threeJ?onitoring wells (required by
state) for lot #5, where old landfIll
is, would be placed. Once the wells
were dug, a well was located on lot
#2, which Great Dane is mterested
in purchasing. Great bane officials'
don't want the well located OIi lot
#2 or within 50 feet of there and it
won't be but the re-platting is nec
essary to acc~mmodate the wells.
Pick made a motion to send recom
mendation to city council for
approval on the re-platting (both
preliminary and fmal plats), Milter
seconded the motion. '

The next meeting of the Wayne
Planning Commission is s'et for
Monday, June 4 at 7 p.m; in the'
Wayne city council chambers.
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Dr. Tamara Worner, right, Wayne State College Associa.te
Professor of Mathema.tics was awarded the State National.
Bank Teaching Excellence Award. by Phyllis Conner, left,
Vice President for Development during WSC commence
ment on May 5.

Receives Rebensdorf
Teaching Excellence.v.ward

Dr. Tamara Worner, associate
professor of mathematics at Wayne'
State College, has been named as
the recipient of the Rebensdorf
'l'efiching .Excellence Award from
the Nebraska State College
System. Dr. Worner excels in tJ1e
classroom, her profession and in'
the community. '

Each year the N:eb'raska Stat~

Colleges name. a recipient of the
I 'George Rebensdorf Teaching
Excell~nce Aw~rd' fro~ one of the
three state colleges-Wayne State,
Chadron State and Peru State.
Several Wayne State College facu,l-

. tymembers have' won this' The Wayne State College noW.
I'" '

statewide award over the years, nee for the George Rebensdorf
including Clif Ginn, Cornell Tea~hing Excellence Award also.
Runestad, Russ Rasmussen, Ken receives the State National Bank
Halsey, Pearl Hansen, Deborah Teaching Excellence Award in' the'
Whitt, Jean Karlen, Mary Ettel amount of. $1,000. Wayne State
and Jason Karsky. . , College Vice . President for

In the supporting materials for Development .and EXecutivl!
her nomination for the award, it . Director of the Wayne ~t~t~
was noted that Dr. Worner has ' Foundation Phyllis Conner pre
worked extensively shaping sec- sented both awards to Dr. WorneT:
ondary math teachers in Nebraska. at the college's baccalaureate c~re~

. At Wayne State, her dedication has m:~my on May 5. .

others sat, while others curled up
on the top of mats, as the chanting
blared out from the speakers.

A group of young people spotted
us, and waived their hands to join
them on their matt. They smiled
and welcomed us into their space.
One of them began asking us ques
tions in the tone Q.f a whisper to
learn about the two who looked a
little out of place. They were
pleased we came to learn about this
special day in their religion.

It was refreshing to be inside the
peaceful space. After sitting quiet
ly, we decided an hour was enough
and left the devoted to. spend the
night. .

At the end of the service tIle fast
is broken and the party begins~'

Goats, cows and chickens" are'
slaughtered, and beer is drunk, as
family and friends gather to cele-'

. brate Easter. " "
Although the Monday after

Easter Suriday isn't a holiqay,
many take it off to recover from tHe
festivitie!'l. I,' j' •

J asked Tina Bekele, the young
entrupernure who' runs the
Internet cafe I frequent what';'
Ea~ter meant to her. She replied;
"it is a happy time to spend with,
family and friends where' we laugh
imd talk, and to celebrate a special
day in our religion."

~aciohs< talks about travels
. Editor's l;'ot~; Th:is is the thir~[in .

a series of articles written by' Dean
.Jacobs on his world travels." .

The nigh~ air before. Easter
Sunday was saturated with antici~

patiQn:. .Two months of fasting by
members of the Ethiopian
OrthodoxChtirch was about t.o
come to an end.

Blaring loud speakers perched
outside the church broke the qclet
space with cha~ting that sounded
more like a call to prayer from a
Mosque. I .

Ethiopian Orthodox.Christianity.
dates back'to the 4th centui-y AD
and has a setofbeliefs that make it

, ~ .
umque,.

One of the mo~ei interesting
aspects of the church is its roots
with Judaism., In ea~h chUrch is a
tabot or replica of the Ark of the'
Covenant. Each chUrch has one
replica of the two tablets the Ten
Commandmlmts viere written on.

The;y are unvriled onl;y on the hoJi-, A Christian Orthodox church in the heart of Addis Abba.
est of days. ' I .' " • • ,

Easter is alarge' celebration' for The majority of the people in the country belong to the
the 'church wi-th' a mass that la~is' Orthodox Church.. It's influencre in Ethiopia dates back to
throughout I the night into early the 4th Century. '
Easter morning. until we came' to Saint George yard,

Around 11' p.in.' with a fellow Cathedral. At the entrance of the The entire area was fIlled with
travele~' frOIl)i Austria' nnad" meti; chu;r~h WaS ~ ~ate wp.ere a woman. people dressed' or wrapped in white
earlier, we .~alked up ~' long hill' sat on the ground ... , .. cloth, most holding bUrning can
that hadnightelubs blasting music selling long, narrpw, yellow can- dIes. ,A beautiful. sight of burning
fromtheu.: open, doors (appar~m1Jy" dl~s. After purchasing a couple of lights pen~trating darkness fIlled
the fasting ended early for some), candles we walked into the church- the space. Some knelt and bowed,

NECC, FaIth lleglonal Health Services, UNMC sign letter of
intent to establish,'DNMC' ~ollege of Nursing Northe'rn Division

r· ,. I • ! . ' , • ". .., 1 ..

In a· symbolic cere,mony'l. in Cqmmissioners' Chairman Jerry College of Nursing Dean VIrginia dents each, year to its bach~lor's

Norfolk recently, offic1alS. signed a . McCaUum; Nortl).east Community Tilden, D.N.Sc.; and AveJ:l;l-St. degreE{ i?-. nursin~ pr~gram, 10 to
lettef of i;ntent w,hich fulfIlls one ,of College Presid~nt Bill Path, Ph.D.; Anthony's Hospital. (O'Neill) 20 in its 'master's degree in nursing
thre~ rlilqu;irem~nts to~ar4 estab~ University of Nebraska President President and CEO Ron Cork , program, and some doctoral stu-

'lishing a n~rsing. college; in. James B. M~lliken; Faith Regional . OffIcial~ say the proposed UNMC dents... .
N<:>rfolk The lette~ was signed by Health Services Chief Execut~ve C~llege of Nursing Northern UNMC offIcia,ls say the first
offIcials ..' from. Northe.ast Officer,Rpbert L. Driewer; UNMC Division in Norfolk, which would class of students graduating from
Community College and Faith Chancellor Harold M. Maurer, offer bachelor's, master's and doc- the new division could boost the
Regional Health Servi~es in. M:D.;· Northeast. Comml,mity toral degrees in nursing, could workforce inthe region by about 13
Norfolk, and the Upiveisity ',of yollege Chitirl?erson, Board of reduce thEl signifIcant 'nursing 'percent. .' ./,
Nebraska and the University of Governors; Don Oelsligle, Ph.D.; workforce shortage in the region, Currently, UNMC has divisil;ms
Nebraska Medical Center. .J ,. University of cNebraska Regent which has a growing demand for in four Nebraska cities: Omaha,

ThQse participating in the cere- Charles Hassebrook; Faith health services, especially in acute Lincoln, Kearney and Scottsbluff.
mony werE( Nebraska Sen.N:~e Regional Health. Services care., I~ support for the division,
Flood, Norfolk Mayor Gordon President" Board of Director~, the area has favorable population

Adams, M.D.; MadisonG~unty Steffan Lacey, M.D.; UNMC ~:~~gI~~~=~~c::~:~~c~o;: ,Three public hearings 'are, held at
gram also would mean retaining . .

~~::e~~:~:::;::.nity members ,Planning CODlDlission' Dieeting
Ip.Januai'y, 'the U:niversity of 'f. . • " .... ,.,. "~I •.• '. , , ,

Ne,brask.aBqardofReg~~tsa90Rt" f" .. ,: ',,) 1"""";' ,
ed a;. .:resplutio.q ,Which" ,n;qui.rel}, , ~y Lynn Siever~ .' ; , '; ; Ken"Allsni~n; o¥lri~r' of White
three binding agreements before -;:>fthe Herald J)ragon TattoQ &' PierCing in
the.board could give its approval to' Collfmbus, noted he has had his
the establishment of a division ~- . The Wayne Planning busmess there for 11 years and also
the letter of intent, a joint operl;it- Commission met in regular session has one in Hastings. He added they
ing agI'eement and ali academic ~onday night. On the agenda were follow state regulations, which has
affIlifition agreement. The Letter, three public heiuings: -a request many rules. One of the rules is, no
of Intent has also been approved by for a variance - subdivision section tattoos to underaged (no orie under
Northeast's Board of. Governor$ 74-142 and section 74'.143. 18 years old )¥ithout their parents
and Faith Regional's Board of Applicants are Dennis and Carolyn and a sikned release). Allsman con
Directors. " Lirlster and Li;nda Young; -use py tinued with 'they run a clean busi~

In March, the Regents approved exception reques~ -. section ~0-?~4 ness and have' a £lObP license. In
the ~etter of intent which satisfi~s (6) - applica;nt, Paul Li;nd:ner; -re- Columbus, their clientele comes
the nrst·of three conditions for the, plat of the Kardell Industrial Park from 200 miles arOund. (includij:lg

, proposed nursing divisiOn. The hii/ -'applicant, city of W~yne, (The' this area) and it woUld be a bonus
.ter spells out guidelines for the, planning commission makes ree- to Wayne .as it would bring com
paitnefship, inch;J.d~nggovernance' ommendations to tpe city council. , merce to the community. ' .
~nd autl).ority, financial commit-. There will be public hearings' on Commissioner Mark Ahmann
m~mts, curricula, clinical trainmg;. these requests at upcoming city noted he was informed there is a
student. quotas and research, and council meetings). ' . , petition ciIculating against' allow-

, . clinical practice. Two requireIrient~ In L,insters and Young's request, ing a tattooing business in town, so
. remain -~ a joint operatingag;e~-' theywouidlike tore-plat the east-' is led to believe there is one. He

ment arid an academic affIliation ern part of the undeveloped, Muh's wondered what the proced~eisfor
agreement-- both expected to b~ acres development. They want to the Planning Commission if that is

'. "'," ••.. • ,', '. '. I' .. completed in 2008. . . . remove ,the platted but not yet . brought before them.
Crews recently work~don installing a towel;" beh,ind Viaero A proposed new facility, which: developed road that separates the Ellyson said citY zoning allows
Wireless at 304~ainStr~~tinWayne. rhe business opened would be fund~d with public and' eastern side of the property. There every legal bJ;lsiness be provided a
on May 2. ..' " • . '.' ..",'. . private sources, would be con-· is a dead, end on Highview drive place to have that business, and

> ".',' , '. • '.' '. structed to house Northeast that stops between lots 5 ,and 7 of this is a legal business. He added
'..... "Tleaf·"e··.r"·.. 0 .W'"'1-r'"e",},e'.s;'S' .to, Commun#y ,College's licens,ed the western part of Muh's acres that commissioners make decisiOIls,V ' practical nursing and associate that is developed. and weigh public input, but no one
. .'. • " " . . , " ., • i' degree ,nursing program .and By vacating the existing plat and has called. If commissioners choo~e

h"'''' '}'d''. '. I. ""':, :d···' ' ;';' '.,: 'e,' I UNMC's programs. lnitia,lly, the redefining a new plat, a cul-de-sac not to'allow the business'on main

. () .gran .op'en..Ing division. would need to recruit 10 will be developed at the end of street, then it's their responsibility
,.' "',' I faculty and an assistant' dean. Highview drive. This would give a to provide a place.

, .Once the program reacIled its better area for turning around for Lindner noted massage 'therapy
Viaerp Wireless will hold grand linder' the ciiIection of Moonlight . capacity of students, an additional snow plows and emergency vehi- is not identifIed in the zoning lan

opening f~stivities, on. Saturday, Construction.Thi~ store· was fIve faculty woulQ be needed for a .cleS. Creating a cul-de-sac would be guage but those businesses didn1t
May.19 from 9 a.\lU. to 6 p.m•.at designe!l by' Jill Broderson of total of 15 full-time faculty. outside the maximum distance' of have to go through this procedure.
their' new. location at 304 Main Homestead Hpmes ofAmerica, Inc.' Projected' costs' of a 35,000-square- city code andw,ould also be outSIde Conimissioner Vicki Pick noted
Street in WaYne. An ppen house for 'Both fIrnis are of Wayne. foot-facility are $10,8 million. .' the maximum block distance, privacy is a concern if on main
b~sinessoWnersand local officials . Currently under construction lilre . A UNMC College of Nursing divi- therefore to continue, the variances
will be held on Friday, May 18 from retail/service centers in the Grand sion in Norfolk would mark the are required.
6 ~ 8 p.m; . Island, Chadron and McCook com- first baccalaureate nursing and Wayne City Inspector/planner

Sales associates,. Brenda' munities.': Grant hosted a grand graduate degree program in north- George Ellyson noted he hasn't
McDermott, M~garet Brugger and, opening celebration this past week- east Nebraska. The division would received any calls for or against the
Adam KIa.use, officially opened tMend. Rerriodels were completed in be the only publicly-supported variance. Commissioners' Darrell
door.s to customers ~t the new loea- March,,' ?OOi to e5uip O'N:ill, nursing college in the area offering Miller made a motion to recom
tiop:o~. May. 2, The 2,350 squl¢e,' K~arn~y' and H~s;tIngs 1~.catlOns the degrees, which would allow stu- mend 'to the ~ity council to accept
foot store in Wayne is the; 20tq in': Wlt~ the, same mo~ern, !llg~-tech dents to attain the degrees at an the variance, Pat Melena seconded
the Via'eJ:o fJmily of stores speciaJ~ 'ret~il sllOwrooms dlsplaymg all of affordable cost. The division would that motion' and the reques~
i~inl{in.the J~ale .and service of cel- t~elates~ ill: ~ireless serVices' an-d"be led by Dr. Tilden.' ." passed. .
lillar VOIce ~nd hIgh speed Internet pJ;oductst,~AllIance, North Platte,' Norfolk area students are look- . In Lindner's request, Wayne City
data produpts thfou~h Individual, ~idney\ Eq'ld Scottsbluff locations. ing forward to an opportunity to' Planner George Ellyson, noted he
Shared, . Business' and Prepaid·' w~re 0l>e~ed in 2006. . access higher nUrsing degrees in' feels the use is consistent with the
Plans., Business hOlfrs at. the' To further its commitmimt. to the Norfolk.' . 'zoning language but yet a tattoo
Waynf} location .are M:Ond,a;Y.:·",·· rUral, Nebraska economy, Viaero The. proposed Norfolk division,' business is n'ot specifically identi
Fr.idaY" 8)8.m.. to.; ~ ,p.m: a~d, o Wireless ~as b~coriJ,e th~t~tle sp~~;- wa.s pro'mpted by an inq,ufry in fied as a use by exception ot a con
Sa~U!'day,9 a.m;- 4 ~.m.; the phqJ.le '. SOI; of th~ Comstock MUSIC Senes.· Aprij 2006 froll1 Sen. Flood to help' ditional use- (White Dragon Tattoo
number is 402-518-8888. : "'i' Spe~iallY~J:lr~ced "tickets to the address the growing demand' for & Piercing plans to be located at
"Waynejoins a grQwing number of Vi~e;,o ~irele~s Comstock Music acute care in north and northeast 215l\1ain Street; Lindner owns the

Nebraska COmmunities welcQIning". Serifl3', fa:q,~pe pUl:c~as~d at an N~braska, and the associated rieed, building). . . ,
ne~ retail/service ee;nters to their, Viaei:o retl;l,i! location. . to increase the number of nurses' Lindner said he called t~ttoo
economic. ];?ase.' .Ground brellking' . '.. , '( ': '.' ",' .' with bachelor's and graduate. businesses in Columbus, Norfolk
cei'eirionies .were recently held in ~"ViaetoWireless is headquai'tered' degrees. Last' October, Milliken and Sioux Sioux City and found
Norfolk at 301 N. 31s~, the l~cation in. Fort Mor~an, Colo. yiaero, asked the regents to rt(view iuid they were in B-2 districts (actually

.gfthe first of two retall/SEfrvIee cen- WIreless proVlde~ rural wlrel~ss. make recommendations ofa feasi" C-2 but the parainete~s were the
ters scheduled for Norf?lk. ~annon service acro~s ~astern Colorado bi~~ty study fOl: the proposed divi- same); He feels there would be no
M~~s Brygger &~s~clates, PC .o~. and ~estern and central Neb~'aska, .SiOIi. The study was presented tqprecedence set by doing this and
Gran.d Island deSIgned the center Retail customer centers are located the regents last November. that we need to be active in bring
to be con::;truct@d. by DWB. of·. throughout Nebraska and eastern Once fully operational, the nurs- ing new busiriesses to Wayne as it
Madison. The second location at Colorado. For more information, ingdivision could admit '48 stu-, helps with the growth of the city'.
413 Norfolk Avenue will be built visit www.viaero.com . .
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Class size is limited so pre-regis
tration is encouraged. Call Dell~

Pries at 375-5266 for more infor
mation or for registration forms.

household and covers the cost of
.materials and attende~s rece~ve a
certificate upon completion.
Experts in the field of real estaj;e,
lending, title and escrow,' credit
counseling, insurance and fIre safe
ty will be in attendance to give pre
sentations and answer any ques
tions you may'have.

$500,000. available for this project.
, froUl' a grant but need $1 million
more.,

It was notet;l that any land appU-"
cation located near a water' way
has 'to bewatched closely so leach
ing ,doesJ;l't enter the waterway.

Shelton'said that no matter what.'8 decided, bonds will be used to
pay for the project and they fu:ust
do s6mething soon. In' tact, con
struc~ion is set for next spring
(2008). She added that with aerat
ing tan1}s, the life span for the
equipment ~s double .(40 years)
uniess EPA comes up with changes.
Shelton noted a committee is look
ing into the waste water trea.tment
situation and will bring the 'Issue
before the city council who will
decide what to do.

AB far as 'Lake Wayne' goes,
Shelton said, they will probably
have to keep it no matter what is
decided because it is so expensive
tQ pllt it back to its original state.
Extra water will probably have to
be pumped in just to maintain it...· .
. "The Wastewater Committee

continues to explore options to
make this the best project we can
afford," Shelton said.

Homebuyer's education class offered
.

If you are interested in purchas
ing your first' home ~r thinking
~bout buying a home in the n,ea:r
future, plan to attend the
"Homebuyer's Education'
Workshop" which is sponsored by
the Wayne Conimunity Hou~ing
Development Corporation. .

The workshops will be held in
two four-hoUr sessions on Tuesday
and' Thursday,' evellings, Jun~ 3
and 5 frc,>ill 6 to 10 p.m, ,lit the
Wayne Auditorium on 3rd and
Pead Streets: TUj.tion is $25 per

\, ,
Also, a large ~rea is served,

including Country Club Road,
which has to be pumped back into
town. If the, treatment plant was
located outoftown, it would gravi
ty flow which' th~n they would be.
able to do away with some 'of the
high .. ni~intenance lift. stati,ons.
:Sut, in order to move the treat
ment plant out of town, an extra $6
million is required: ..If it did go 0llt
of town, only 5~10 acres would lSe
needed which they're looking at
several loeations:. easJ of Wayn~;

sout~ of Northeast Equipment; .~

portion of Kardell property that. the
city already o\YIlS or by the Frese
property. Also; if they wen:t out of
town with the treatment plant,
they would Jook into drying the
sludge and land applying it.
Bagging it for sale to get rid of it is
another option (dried sludge does
n't smell). That is how it is done in
Norfolk.

Another way to u.se th.~ treatelJ
water rather than Just dump it into
the creek is to pump the 'grey!
water' to Wayne State College and
water lawns and' also to possibly
~ater the softball complex, etc.
Shelton said' Wayne State' has

Benefit successful
Over 1,000 people attended, a breakfast benefit for Dustin Soden h~ld at the.W~)"ne
National Guard Armory on May 6. The proceeds will ,be used to belp defray medical
expenses. There were matching funds by Thrivent Financial. Above, Dustin and his wife,
Kellie, greet the many people w:ho attended the event. .

,'.
" -,

fund.
Wayne flfemen receive hours of

training each year. One conference
they attend ~s the State fire School
in Grand Island. The recommended
number of hours of training for
firemen in Nebraska each year is
12

ter ob)efts are white. With the. cam
'.' era: they have ;1 better chance at

finding people in a smoky environ-
ment: .

Wayne Fire Department was the
fl.rst . department .' in Northeast
Nebraska to have a jaws of life,
whicll the local Lions. Club helped

TlJ.e Wayne Heral~,Thursday, May 10·, ~oo14A

continued from page lA

Wriedtr--;':~~'~.,~~---------~----~~7'
. ',., '-.

more heavy duty equipn;ient is .
needed. TWo more minutes and the
room is on fire and then two !pore
minutes and the whole house is in
flames.' . .

.' }Vrie~t prides the. Wayne
Volunteer Firemen with an average'
break' from the station time of
three anda half minutes to a fire;
tops, five minutes in corporate lim
its of Wayne response time. .

"We getabout 30 to 40 calls per
year in Wayne," Wriedt said.
''WhEm I· joined. the' department;
there wer~ well over 70 calls per
year. Our being .pro-active in tIre
preventioll has helped s'uch as the
educ~tioninvolved iii the JUnior
Fire Patrol program." .
. WaYne Fire' Department' ~rys to

stay on the cutting edge. A new
piece of eqUipment the local, fire
men have is a thermal-imaging
ca!pera. They were able to recently.
pu:rcp.as~ this camera, partially'
through a $4,000 giant from the
Lions. Club of Wisner from the sale
of picki~ liards sold' at W~yne ~ast
and als~ through fundraisers they
had. Norm~lly, the thermal-imag-

:ing camera sells for $14,900 but
they got a deal on it through a fed
eral go.:vernment. contrac~ where
to(>,manywere mad,e.and the price
dr0PPedt9 $7,500 each. .
. .. .The tl}ermal imaging camera has
a . small televisioll cameratha't
works on infrared. Firemen can
read diffe~ences in temperSltilles;
colder ()bjects are darker and hot..

Wayne Mayor givespr¢sentation
·1 ',' on w"ast.e water.. ··treatme.. nt... p.la.nt

Ron Wriedt,: member of Wayne Fire Devartment, was ~.
re~ent speak~r at a Wayne Rotary Club meeting. Above, J,le Lois Shelton, mayor of Wayne,
showspart o( the heavy gear the firemen and women wear~" was a r\3cent spe~ker at Wayne
R~tarians m~et eacbWednesday at 7 a.m. at Taco's & More. Rotary Club. She ilPoke on the

..' .., . ,. '.. Wc:ls1;e water treatment plant in

Meeting dates could'ch~nge ;~J:~~i;t~J:~rf,~~
. ,. '. . . '. . . out of town but that hasn't hap-

r
By Clara ,Osten voted 5-2 to mov~ forward with the Acting' as Ii . Community pened.
Of the Heraid second opinion. Council ~embers Development Agency, the council Most treatment facilities have a

Lutt and Doug, Sturm voted voted to grant a 60 dayextension of life of 20 years. In Wayne, the cur~
· Future meetings of the Wayne against. \ the purchase' option agreement rent treatment process is not capa-

City Councilwlll beheld on the Several resoilltions were passed between Great Dane and the ble of controlling the amqlorna lev
first anel thir'd Tuesday of each in regard to roofing projects on city Community Development· Agency. els to the NDEQ standards. Near
mo±ith, .. ' foJlowing . preliminary , build5.ngs.·· The additional time will allow the c,apacity levels go through the
action takenat 'IUesday's meeting The first, Resolution 2007~42, city time 'to com:plete as'uiveyof plant. There's around 600,000 
of the council. ' ' j .' . approves the speCifications for re- the property. ,., 700,000 gallons atpeak; the systeni

At the council's last meeting, dis- roofing and insulating the middle Two applications for Wayne is geared to a maximum capadty of
cussion was held' on moving the building and north garage of the Revolving Loan Funds were 850,000. Ninety-five percent of the
~eeting time back to the. 7:30 p.m. power plant. The funding for this. approved at Tuesday's meeting. ,treated water' goes back into the
timj3 slot. H,ow.ever, that votefa:4ed project has been in the city's pudget, The first, for, $100,000, came Logan Creek each day. The rest is
and: council members suggested for several years. . from KElD Jorgensen. Itwill be used' used to pump sludge into the
moying the date of the, meeting to The secoJ;ld, Resolution 2007-43, for the pUl'chllse of. an existing lagoon.
help alleviate conflicts.by several approves snecifications for re-shin- business, refurb5.shing some area~ "As for the lagoon or 'Lake
council members. . . glingthe roof of t1}.e Library/Senior 'of the building and purchasing"" Wayne,' there are 26 a,cres of land

Mter djscussion at Tuesday's Center. " additional equipment. '; tied up and as for the s.rriell, that is
irieetiIlg, the council voted to draft City Administrator Johnson All the necess~ documents for~ generated. ~;Oni the sludge:"
theordiJ;lalic~riecessarYto change explained the work h~ has done ih the loan have been completed and~ Shelton saId. Not as much space IS
the meeting dates. The ordinanc~ attempt to find leaks in the roof Jorgensen told the council he~ needed as what they have tied up
will be brought to the council at its and what needs to be done. He esti- wants "to be a fIxture in the co~-l into it but that's what was seti up
next meeting. . . '" . mates the cost of this project to be muriity again~" , . I years' ago: She said .to treat. the

·Also"receiVing considerable $45,QOO. Of this; apprc,>ximately . The .second request for funds wastewater, there are rotating
debate at the meeting was retain- $27,000 iilleft from t1}.e audItorium came from Dave Braun., doing busi- disks where organisms grow to
ingKirkhamMichaelto do a''Val~e renovation project. . nesS as Udder Delights. help with the break-down process.
Engineering Review". of. Olss~m's Approval was given to cost share . Braun told the council that addi- The rotating disks break down
Associates' Wastewater Treatment' ,thep~vingpfthe alley on the west tional financing was needed to fin-! with some frequency due to thefr
Facility Plan.' .' ...' side of the new First National ish the project, due t'o several age. Aerated tanks are a simpler,

·At issue' -\vas ,whether other B~nkbuildingand the east side of unforeseen expen~~s'he incurred.. : easier process and better to maln-
options were available,and if the Casey's~,.' . In other action, the council i tain." ,

. costs .. ' preflented. by',. OisSOTh Council members discussed the appointed Robert Woehler as the'! . There are several issues to con-
Associates were accilrate. A num- width of th~ alley and the depth of /new fire' chief for the Wayne: sider in either leaving the present '

. be~ of other questions wen~ pi'e- the concrete. It is estimated the Volunteer Fire Department. He: process in place' or moving the
se'nteq by. council. members and cost of this p~6ject to be $25,060.' served' as fire chief for set-eral' treatment· center out of town. One
City Admilli'strator Lowen Cou,ncil memberS postponed any years. in the past arid replaces; problem is the lift stations; the
Johnson. actioll on increasing the city's lia- Brent· Dodng, who has served as i plant sits higher than sonie places
.. ~ouncil mernbe~ Verd~J Lutt !laid bility insurance coverage to $5 mil- chief this past year. ' I in town or in some cases on the

he didn't like the idea 'of "second lion. '. 1 , other side of the hill. This requires
guessi,ng; We have the questions xhe 'cost for theiadditional c.over- The council wilfheJ4 meet in reg-! a dependable source of power or a
weneed." . age would be approxiInately' ular session on Tuesday, May 29 at ' back up available so people don't
, Jrollo~ng.discussiop.; ,the council $19,000 per year. ~:30 p.m. .' ,\ . ". get back up into their basements.

N~wsfrornthe,war.. . '...... . .. ' ,,". , ..' ...'
Fift~ gr~dersat Wayne Middle Schoolpresented three Civil W~r plays' for p~rents and. gu~sts last week~ From left to right, "Cla~a'Barton,Angel Qf tbe Battlefield" incl~de.dEvan
Lubbers.tedt, Alexis Owens and Amanda Hurlbert. Center, the Battlebrtw~entheMonit()r and Merimac involved Angie Nelson, Dylan Ellis and Faith SchuJ.tz. At rigIit, Ian Ca;mpbell
reads the news in "The North and the South!~Each h()mer()om presented ,the plays to their respective parents. The plays were dire~tedby Phylis Trenhaile, Social Studies teacher.

. , . . . J. "
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,Senior WSC players ho~~red
, ,,"," . \ '

Seniors, Kri,sten Humphries, and Karen
Hairr represented WSC' on tl,1e ,2007 AlJ
Northern Sun Conference Softball Team.
annbhnced at the 2007 NStC Tournament
BanquetAwards Dinner held on May 4 in
Marshall,' MiIfn.

Humphries received First Team All
NSIC honors' while Hain was named to
the honorable mention Au-NSic list.
~umphries, a senior thii~ baseman~

fice fly by Stacy Shonk~,.

Peterson, ,E.owland, Shonka and
Cassandra Ward each recorde!i single~ for
Wayne State's hits: " ' ,

Hain (l6~13) suffe~ed the pitching los~
and, al1pwe4' six runs (two. ear~ed) OIl
seven hits in 1 2/3 innings. ' :

Peterson pitched well in relief and
allowed just on~ run on seven hitS-over th~
tinal fo~r one-third innings: .,,' ~

~

........- See FINISH, page 2B~

Pat Harrington hands th~ baton Jo Andrew Gothier in Laurel
Concord's 3,200-meter relay at the NENAC championship meet. '

In the' fIrst game,~WSC used a fIve-run
fIfth inning to rally from a 2-0 defIcit.

Sandstrom's bases-loaded, double with
two outs keyed the big fIfth iI)..ning for the

" Wildcats. """J '

Stacy Shonka added an RBI double in
the fIve-run inning for Wayne State.

CSP llad 'a 7~5 advantage in hits over
the Wildcats.

Sandstrom ,and Shonka doubled for
Wayne State, while Robinson, Parks and
Sara Salmen ~ach singled for the
Wildcats.

HaiD. w~s the winnirig pitcher for Wayne
State as she worked a complete game and
allowed two rims on seven, hits. with tw~

,walk,s and twp strikeouts. ,
The s~cond game saw Winona State

take control early 'With a fIve-run second
inning en route to the 7-1 win.

Winona State had' 14 hits to Wayne
State's four.,' ,' " . ,

The Wildcats' lone run came in the third
inning wh.en Peterson and Rowland each '
singled with Peterson scoring on a sacri-

Arik Diediker barrels t()ward~first~plac~finish in the nO-meter hurdles in last Friday's
NENAC conference meet at Neligh.~ lJe clocked a 15.5-second finish to win the event. '

, ',; -.

,
t',r
f

l
/1

"

LCHS senior Be~kyHoesing ,eyes the finish line in"last,
Friday's 100-meter hurdle pr~lim race at Neligh.

Conference,

I

Thursday, May 10,2007

)
.i

Nicole Lubberstedt launches a throw in the girls'.dis~usat last, Fridats NE~ACcham,
pionshfp meet at Neligh-Oakdale High School in Neligh. ',', ',',

, . - ,

Wayne State softball tean(;finishes ~~proved·S~aSon
the first, inning t& grab the early lead. relief, allowing jUs~ t~ee hits with eight

WayIie State scored in the fIfth inning strikeouts. ,,"
when 'Kiley Peterson crossed home plate . The second game' saw Wayne State
on a wild pitch. Qaidin Rowland, who inuster just two hits ,off Bemidji State
had the potentlal game-tying run, was on starter Allison~Wi;lVrrd,but itw~.s'~n,9Jlgh
third base with just one out, but Dawn" "a!, the Wildcats pos;red Ii 1-0 Win over the
Spale fouled out to the catcher and Valeri~ B'eavers to stay alite \n the tournament.
Rohinson'sl;':uc'k'out to end the inning. ,The lone run 'of the game was scored by

WSC put the tying run on in the seventh Wayne State in the second iiming when
'inning when Peterson singled and moved Bre Parks walked, advanced to second on
to second on a sacrifice bunt by Rowland apassed bl111, andscored on P~terson's su,.-
with two outs. ' gle up the middle.' ~~' ,. ,<, • "

But'Amy SandstrOm grounded out to The only other h\~' for WSC wilsa fIfth
fIrst to end th~ game as the Dragons hung inning single by Ro:\Vlaii'd., ,
on for a 2-1 win.' ~ain picked up the pitching win, tossin"g

Both teams fInished with fIve hits in the a complete gam~fIve-hit shutout with
gam~. , . .' '. ." seven strikeouts. ' ,,/ "
. Robinson was 2 for 3 with apair of sin- ", '. " ,< I'~$~ "
gles to lead WSCin hitting." . , . May!5/g.f~~s., \t:
, Sandstrom, Peterson and Rowland also The 'season came,)q(iu1:, en~ ~ri),1:ay 5

had hits for the Wildcats. after a 7-1 loss to Wmima'State to fmish
Peterson suffered the pitching loss, the tourney in four1;g pll:\<;~'

, allowing two runs on two pits in the fIrst The Wildcats start~dthe day with a 6-2
, inning. ,win.over Concor4ia~St. Paul to eliminate

Kar~nHain worked six strong inn,ingsof the Golden Bears: ,
""J!

"," " , "

The Wayne State softball team wrapped
up the ,season last weekend with a fouryh
place fInish at the Northern Sun confer~r

ence softball tournament in Marshall,
Minn. .

The team ended the season with a 28-22
r,ecord, under fIrst~year head ~oach Krista
Unger: "_,', .'....;t/ '\: .-,'1"~:,.j,,, -. ,~: ;.... ' "" ..I

, "I
The, record marked an 18-game win

improvement from la:st season's 10-34
marko' .', '

Highlights from the t,ournament include:

May 4 games
. The squadweQt 1~1 on the opening day

of thetourna'IDent on May 4. ,
The Wildcats dropped a 2-1 d{lcisioI). to

MStJ Moorhead in the fIrst round and
bounced back with a 1-0 win over Bemidji
State in the day's second game to stay alive
in the doublecelimination tournament.

.' . Two fIrst inning runs held up for M~U
Moorhead as the Dragons held off the
Wildcats 2-1 in the opener.' .

MSUM scored two rims on three hits in

" '

cltaDlpionsagfJ,in
, ' ,

l~i.:.

~aurel"Concord boyt! cropJned kings' of;l'fENAJJ,
". : '. ,-~ ',~> - ':,' '., '. • I ,.: ,_ _" '!",,'. _ , ,'- , :J , ~ ,< . '':

By :Qavid W. Carstens fInish of 3 minutes and 28. 2 sec- Bethany DeLong 12.6, 6. Jenni 5-8; triple jump: 2. Kastnip 40-
Ofthe Herald , onds.' Schroeder 13.4; 400: L DeLong 1; 5. Jbhnny Saunders 37-8.1/2;

, , Ar* Diediker also won for 1:01.30; 3,200: 3. Mega~ Haahr 1l0-hpr41es: 1.Arik piediker
The Laurel-Concord boys' LCHS with a, fIrst in the 110- 12:54.30; 5. Ashley Maxon 15.5; '100: 2.' Saunders 11.0;

track and fIeld teak can add one hurdles and Patliarrington cape 13:15.00; 200: 2. Bethany \ 1,6QP; 1. Tony JacQbsen5:07-20;'
more jewel in what's been a sea- tured a pair ofgold$ with a DeLong 26.3; 400-relay: 1, 51.9 1 3., JM:ji1[ Rasmussen 5:13.80; 400
son oferowning achievements. championship run in the 3,~OP (new school record);" 3,200- ,0 ,relay:: 1. 44.8; 4()0: 1. Saunders
; The tearrisuccessfVlly defend- to go with a top fInish with the relay: ,5.. 1~:01.00; 1,600: 3. 50:6; 2. Tyler Petersen 52.3; 4.

editsdesigniltion as champion 3,200-relay squad' with. Burns, Haahr 5:49.50. Nathall Burns 53.4; 30Q-hur.
of:. the Northeast Nebraska Jacobsen aI'\d Andrew Gothier. , Boys' events dIes: 4. Diediker 43.4; 800: 1.
ActivitieS'Conference at the LCHS was edgedout ofailOth: Long jump: 1. Brial?- jacobs~n 2:03.10; ,200:, 3.
league meet in Neligh on May 4. er, relay first-place. finish by Saunders 21-4 1/2; 2., Michael Peters~n' 22.8; 3,200: 1. Pat

.' ' "T,1l~13,~"!'\r.~.. :!,~cl!:~4;:l~it Jk~t~:r'i.,N,~H~ti~Q~kdal~:,iii,t4e., 409(,1 ,~s ,_ P.atetleld J9-h 1/2; ~. Jus~iri ",' H~r~l1jdpniO:$O:76; 2. Andrew
pl~ce fimsh?s ni 1,Une 'events the WarrIors 'Won the evellt by HaM; 19-6' 1/4; high Jump: 3. ' Got~ef,,11:12.60; 3. Rasmu~~en
with! 167 1/2 poipts, while run~ bnly atenth of Ii ~ecorid. " " , ratefiel<;l5-10: 6. Ross Kastrup H:fa.'70; ~,600 relay: 1. 3:28.20.
nertiJl Plainview fInished with The, Laurel-Ccmcord girts';
74 1/~ on the day. , te,amwas paced by freshrri?D.

The, traclt belonged ,to the Bethany DeLong who took the
Bears as the team took fIrst in 109 and 200 and ran a leg ofthe
th~ ," .',. 400-meter: dash and' th~ m~et-winning 4x100 team along
800~;' I,MO- arid' 3,200-meter with Kim Lubberstedt, Heather
runs>, Bearnes and Jefuu Schroeder.

LCHS senior Tony Jacobsen Thetea,Ill fInished, fourth in
bfought home gold inedali3 in th~ team standin'gs with 73
four, events as he won, the 800 points, while Crofton won the
and 1,600 and ran a leg on both girls' divis;ion with 134.

, the 1;600 and 3,200 relay teams. '
I Senior classmate Brian Larl.rel-Concord results
Saunders won three gold'medals ", Girls; eveIi.ts
with fIrst-place fIni,shes, in the Long jump: 3., Heather
'long jump and 400 and 'c6mplet- Bearnes 15-3 3/4; 1,600-re~ay:

ed another leg in the 1,60'0-relay, ,. 6., 4:29.80; 300-hurdles: 3.
along with Nathan Burns and Amanda Troyer 51.4; 100-hur
Tyler Petersen, ~ho set a ~ew dlea:4.Kacie Gould"17.3; 100:
school record in the e:vent with a
f
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2007 NSIC Baseball Championship Tournament
Thursday-Saturday, May 10-12

C' Wayne Slale College· Wayne. Neb,

,.'

,

.'

20()7 NSIC; Champion

f!
1\oBASEBALL

Gamo7

~alurday, May 12
3p·m.

if necessary

Game 8
\

Friday, May 1t
1 p.m.

, loser tit Game 4
GameS

Loser of Game t Friday, May 11
GameS 4 p.m.

Friaay, Mil)' n
1Ga.m.

Loser or Game 2

No.2 Winona Slate
Gamet

Thursday, May 10
noon Game 4

No. 1 Wayne Sta~

Game 2

Thursday, May 10
3 p.m.

No.4 Concordla-Sl Paul Saturday, Mit)' 12
noon

No.3 SW Minnesota St.

It'$ tourney-time thi,s' weekend:
, The'W~yne Stateba~eball te~m will h6st~he St~te (85-12, 25-5, NSIC) , vs. No. 4 .se~d' -Di~sio~ iiCe.ntral Reii~nalBaseball RaJlki~g~
2007 Northern Suh Conference Baseb~ll' Coi:l~ordia University-St. Paul (29-11, 15-7 rel!'lasedby the NCAA Divisipn II Baseball
Cha,mpionship~ May 10-12 at the Pete ,NSlC)." , . ' , Coninuttee last week.' " , ,
Chapman Bas,eball' (jomplex in Wayne. ' Three ~ames are scheduled for Friqay, May, Central Missouri leads the rankings with a

The Wildcats ~.' four-time defending NSIC .11 with the championship ga,me slated, for '44-8 record , Minnesota State is' second, fol
Tournam,ent, Champions .- earned the right'to, Sato/da:r, May 12 at noon. lowed by Wayne State, Nebrl~ska-Omaha and
host the NSIC Tburnament by taking fIrst place . " The wmner of the ~SIC,Tournamentearns an Fort Hays State in the top fIve. Upper Iowa is
in the regular seasOl:t with a 25-5 league m.ar'k." auto~atic. berth to. the. NCAA .Central Reg;ion sixth with Southwest' Minnesota St~te and

'rhe d()u~le elimin;:ttiQn toumam~nt starts on'Jb.ur~amentMay 17,-20" at a SIte to be deter- , Emporia State rounds the top eight.
'Thursday, Mll;Y 10 (today) with 'Ncj;~~seed mme: .. ~. The top' six teams in the region at the end of
Winona St~te (25-13;' 15~5 NSIC) facing No, 3- " Wildcats remain third in railkings the season will advance to tQe Central Regional
,seed Southwest Minne,sota State (26-14, 17-7, The Wayne State College baseball remained Tournament, hosted by the region's top-ranked
NSIC) at noon,' followed by top-seef Wayne thir4 (or the third straight week in the NCAA, school.
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May 10-12
. ..'NSIC Conferenc~'

Tournamen.~ -Here

Trilck &' Field
May 11-12·

NSIC Champioq~hips

'. . 3:00 p.rn, ..'
@ Moorhead, Minn.;;

, , .- ,~"

~ 'r.;

This Week... ~~i

.", Ba'sefJali .

Finishes
(continued from page iB),.

from Omaha; spent lpuch of ,the
season above th~ .400 mark in bat
ting before fin~shing the season at
.380 to l~ad the Wildcats ill hittiD.g.

The former, All-NSIC women's
basketball standout ~t Wayne State
ranked f).fth in NSIC games in hit
ting at .440 and was tied for second
in league play with four home runs.

Overall, Humphries had. eIght
home rvns, 35 RBI~ and .a; hlt1Jng
percentage of .660.' She finished
tied for first in triples (5), and
ranked second in total bases (99).

Hain, from Bee, Nebr., was 6-5 ill
NSIC games with at:60 ERA to
rank second in the league. Overall,
she was 16-13 with a 2.60 ERA'l;lnd
three saves. In 204:1 i~mings
pitched, she struck out 163. batters
to rank third in the league in over
all ERA, innings pitched and
strikeouts. She became the all-time
strikeout leader at WSC, finishing
with 373. and set new school marks
for appearances in a season, (43),
career appearances (134),c~r~er

innings pitched (630) arid tied toe
single season mark for saves (3),

Womens' events '
, 400: 4. Erin Oswal~ 58,84, 5. Christina King 56:94;

800:6; Oswald 2:21.00; 3,000·steeplechase: 5.
Megan Zavork~ 11:46.36, 8. Sarah Thomsen 12:45,38;
400-hu.rdles: 1. Jade Lippman 1:06,00; hammer
throw: 1. LaceyJ~nsen 153-11.1

Mens' events'
800: 1. Ben Jansen 1:52.13 (new school record), 6.

Ryan Williams 1:54,39; 3,000 steeplechase: 2. Matt
Schneider 9:25,13, 6. Jerem1ah H~rron 9:58,51; no
hurdles:' 2. Garrett Ffamig·; 14,96; 400: 3. Cody
q~egoryO ~8,50;, IpDIf j'¥llV;,}",J,J. Wash,ingt,orl,?2-0
'i14, 6, Peter Ray ?1-3; triple jump: 4. Washington
45-6314- 7. Ray 42-9; hammer thow: 3. John S!oup
157-1; shot put: i. Anthony Schul~nberg 42-2; pole
vault: 2. Matt Doggett ,15-6,Cnewschool record):. .

\!jOO[ill)lBinl1
ON·YH'S
IROAD"

Spider-Man 3 PQ13 NP
. Showing on 5 Huge Screensl .

See it on the Biggest Screens with the
Best DigitalSoundl

(12:30, 1:00, 1:30, 2:00, 3:00, 3:30, 4:00,
4:30, 5:00) 6:00, 6:30, 7:00, 7:30, 8:00,

! 9:00, 9:30, 10;00
28 Weeks Later R NP

I (12:35, 2:55, 5:10) 7:20, .9:30
Delta Farce PG13 NP
,;' • (12:40, 3:15, 5:30) 7:~5, 9:50 ,
Lucky You PG13 (1 :1 0, 4:10)6:55, 9:40
The Invisible PG13 (2:45) 1:10, 9:25
Georgia Rule R (1 :05, 4:05) 7:15, 9:45
Next PG13 (5:15) 7:35, 9:40
Di$turbia PG13 .

(12;45, 3:00, 5:20) 7:40, 9:55
Fracture R (1 :25, 4:15) 6:55.• 9:35
Blades of Glory PG13 . (12:55, 3:00)
Wild HogSPG13 (12:30, 4:55)
Year of the Dog PG13 NP

, (12:45, 3:00, 5:20) 7:40, 9:55

Shrek the Third PG NP
Thursday May 17th 10:00 pm
Tickers on Sale Nowl

Pirates of the Caribbean:
At WOrid's End .PG13 NP

Spepial Advance Screening Thurs 5/24
At 8:00 pm and 11 :30 pm

Tickets on Sale Nowl

Zacb Long heads toward the finish line in the 1,600-nieter
run tlt the Battle Creek Invitational. ' ' ,

I

'i

~-i."\.'1'~ J:)

~~OQ

PUB
OPEN 7 pAYS I) WEEK
1 o~. M~in,Wayne

.. 375-9951;'

207 W. Main • Bloomfield
402-373-4986

COMPLETE SALES .
& SERVICE ON

MOTORCYCLES,
4-WHEELERS .

& GOLF CARTS

; I

ROGER'S
YAMAHA

'. i , : .' " ,_ .
Wayne High senior Amber Lutt ran in two sprint events at last week's rainy Ba.ttle Creek

,,, . I, , .,' " .
Invitational at Battle Creek. '. ,I ", ' 0 , ', ' •• '.

Knezevic 5-10; 2. Geoff Nelson 5-0, 4.
Jared Klassen 4-10; long jump: 4.
Nathan Sieler 16-10 1/4; 6. CorY Foote
14-10 1/2; triple jump: 2. Nate Finkey
38-11 1/4; 4. D,erek Poutre, 36-10; 5.
Kl!issen 3:2-6; 3,200-relay: 1 9:1:1.40;
.nO-hurdles: 3. Klassen 19,96; 100: 1:
Finkey 11.42; 13. Poehlman 12.76; 14.
Fink 12.81; 15. Davis 12.82, 17. Pieper
i3.59; 19. Longe 14.04; 400: 5. Foote
59,,22;'6. Kflezevc 1:01.45;' 8. Smith
1:03,13; 9:' Zach Wacker ~:04.07; 10,
Nelsonl 1:06.50; 3,200:'4. Zach Long
11:43,90; 200: 2. NateFink,ey 23.75; 8.
Mike Kay 24,97; 10. Foote 26.44; 14.
Wacker 28.87; 800: 1. Ondetstal
2:11,63; 2. Marcus Baier 2:12.06; 300·
hurdles: 4~ Sieler 47.10; 7. Klassen
51.39; 1,600: 3,Long 5:15.60; 400-relay:'
.3. Wayne A 48.70; 5. Wayne C 50.80;'
.Wayne B 1:01.00; 1,600-relay: 2. Wayne
B 3.52,00; 3. Wayne A3.52.60.

o ,

-We ~iu fIIIedi,care for Diabetic Supplies
-Free ..Delivery
-Free Mail-Out

'-Convenient Drive Thru

"

Tom's
BODY & PAINt

SHOP, INC. !

108 Pearl St. "
Wayne,. NE '.'
375-4555

FREE ESTIMATES!

Member of Nebraska,
Autobody Association~

"First place to stop, the best pla~e you'll have tc) stop" .
939 Hawkeye Ave SW, LeMars, Iowa· 712-l)46:5531 or 1-877-755-0573

Golf Car Sales & Service

Sales,
Service,
Leasing

MB~

G'olf (;ar~

Ine.

~
',/~,.'" /

"Springfield, SO
605-369-2625

XheWayne ;Her,aldl
',MorniIlg Shopper ,.'

,\ .,' .', .. ,

,. ' .. '. ".' /"
114; Main Street • Wayne

402-37~-2600 ' "
,

.. Area's onr'yfactoryauthorized Y.AM·.... ·A·,.·HA.,
Ya,maha Golf car d{stributor

Yamaha' Goll Hi Eq~ipl11ent

Rainy weather made for an inter
esting meet for the WaYne High
Blue pevil track and field teams at
the Battle Creek Invitational on'
May 4.

Due, to unlimited entry restric
tions,Wayne was able to enter ath
letes in a number of different," ,
events.

The, Wayne boys' team took sect
ond in its four-team division, while,
the girls' squad finished third.'

WaYne finishes at the meet Wlilre':i,

Girls' results . ,
Shot put: 4. early Fehri~ger'32-5

3/4; 7, Morgan Campbell 29~7 3/4; 1(>,.
Riley Hoffart 26-2; 13. Jessica Kr~nz
24-3 3/4; 14. Michaela Belt 19-4;, dis·
cus: 3, Fehringer 95-1;'8. Campbell 81
0; 13. Belt 65-71/2; 15. Hoffart 54-7 1/2;
higll jump: 2. Maddy· Moser 4-10; 6•.
Lisa Temme 4-4; long jump: 5.. Alnbet
Lutt 14-6 1/2; 9. Megan Nissen 13-:7: io~:.
Bayli Ellis 13-2; 12. Kristin Liska 12~8
1/2; triple jump: 3. Nissen 28710; 4Y
Temme 28-2; 7. Liska 26-111/4; 3,200.
relay:, L 10:44.80; 100-hurdles:2,.
Moser 17,11; 8. Andrea Pieper 19.8r;
100: 5. Amber Lutt 13,98; 9. Kranz'"
14,20; 19, Belt 16.57; 20. Campbell
18.25; 40.0:. Reg!in Ruhl '1:09.40;7.
Kranz 1:11.17; 3,200:' 2. Ruhl13:04.5$;
4. Courtney Preston 14:28,30; 200: Lutt
28,93, 6. Nissen 29,51; BOO: 1. Jordan
Alexander 2:36,20; 2. Ml:\ddiEi Jager
2:41.22; 300-hurdles: 5. Moser 53.34;
9. Pieper 58,51; 1,600:' 2. Alexander
1\:02.40; 5. Halsey Lutt' 6:55.90; 400·
relay: 3. Wayne A 55.42, Wayne C
56.97; 1,600-relay: 1. 4:24.78.

. . Boys' results
Shot put: 3. Josh Fink 44-9 1/2; 5.

Chris Sherry 4270 1/2; 8. Bill Smith 37
4 3/4; 10. Jon Pieper 35-3; 12. Matt
Poehlman 33-5 1/2; 13. A.J. Longe 32-3
1/2; 14. Jorge Dunklau 29-5 1/2; 15.
Sheldon Onderstal 26-5 1/2; 16. Jeremy
Loberg 24-10 1/2; discus: 6. Fink 1115-5
1/2; 9. Pieper 103-1; 10. Poehlman 98-3
1/2; 11. Sherry 96-7; 12. Longe 89-1; 14.
Dunklau 81.9 1/2; 16. Shawn Davie 75
10; 17. Lober!t 56-1; high jump: 1.

Blue Devils contP~teat area me~t
~: >:! .,,, . . . , ,.1

Seas<>n wihds down 'for· WSC track squad
, , ~ . ,

The via~e State track and field te~m set two go wit:\1 his fourth place finish in the triple
new school' records and had Qne. ~rovisi6naljump. '. ..1C . • , • '.

national qualifYing mark, while winning four Sophomore Matt Doggett set a new school
events at the Howard Wood Dakota Relays in mark in the pole vault with li1second place fi:tl
Sioux Falls, Sohth Dakota OIl May 4 ~nd 5. . . ish of 15 feet" 6 inches' to top his old school

. The meet was hampered ~l rainy and windy record of 15 feet; five illches s~t last year at the
conditions on the second day'and was eventual- conference championship meet. '
ly cancelled late S~turd.ay afterno6n. The womens' team hl;ld tWOWIDS with junior

l'he Wildcat mens' ~quad was led'by sopho. Lacey Jeri~en winning the ha~mer throw with
m.ore Ben Jansen, who won the 800:meter run a top mark of 153 feet; 11inchEfs and sophomore

'. in a new school record tim.e of 1:52.13;, breaking Jade Lippman Winning tile 4,Qj) meter hurdltJf/;
.his old m,ark of 1:52.45 set at last yea17's Howa.rd in a time of 1:06.00. .' ,." .... ;'~,'"·'.'>':~:;.'/r,~;t:'''
- Wood Dakota Relays Jansen;s tiple was also a The Wil<lcats will corilpete,at the' Northern

national provisional qualifying ma.)rk. ' Sun Conference Championships in Moorhead,
J.J. Washington captured tIrst'place in the Mip.n., this Friday and Saturday, May 11-12.

long jump wj,th a top leap of 22 feet, 1/4 inch to WSC finishes at the DakotaRelays include:
., .j" I" .
" ,I

~~~......---..

. j.

216 E.7th St.
Wayne

402·37'·2922
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Palmer Division
37 .. ~ .... : .. 17

Joel Ankeny
, TerryFry

Tyler Frevert
. 41 1,4.5
23 ~: 13.5
39 13.5
35 ; .13
25. ~ 12.5 I

42 12.5
27 ','" .11.q
24 .. : ...•.•. 11
44 : 11,
31 10
38 9.5
32' •... ' 9
33 '; ,9
,34 '.. ·.. 9
43 8
36.......•.. 7.5
46 ';. 7.5
28 7
30 ...•, 7
~;' 7 '
26 6.5
29 : 5
40 5

.brought to you by:

RESULTS
'." _. '. I " "

Nicklaus Divisi~li

22 ••. ~"~ .. , 17
JerrYDorcey
DewiyLutt

. Matt Steele
15. ~ .••... 15.5
14.. ~. ; .... 15
19.'.; ..•. 14;5
07 .....•.' •. 14
la 13.5
09.' ' 13
16~ 13,
02( : .•... 12

,01 ..••..... 11
06 :: 11
08.. ~ ~ .. 11
13 ~ .. 9.5
03 .•< i •• '.9
21.~·;';; ..•• 8.5
04 ,8
05.. ·.• ,.· 7
12......•... 7
11. '" 6
10., """ ~ 5,
171,' .•• .' .•• 4.5
20 .•• , .... , ,.3

Week 4 Low Scores;
. <: (May 2)

A players:. Rob Sweetland 35, Kelly Hansen
, 36, Doug Rose 37, Brad Hansen 38, Gary Yolk

38, Kelly Hanu"ller 39, Jeremy NelsOll 39, Kevin
PetersoIi39, Tim Sutton 39.
B players:. Lowell Heggemeyer 40, Nick Muir
40, JonWten40, P,mI Roberts 42, Dick Broders
43, Bill, Sharpe 43, Ron Carnes 44, Mark
McCorkfndale 44.
C players: Scott Hammer 42, Gene Casey 43,
Don Pearson 43, Donovan Doescher 44, Dave
Ley 44, Matt Steele 44, Rob Burrows 45, Bryan
Hestekfnd 45, Don Koeher 46, Bob Liska 46.

_"...."~-,-- Sports Notebook·------..,
"; WSC 'volleyballattendance'ranked No.8
,',. WAYNE -The Wayne State College volleyball tea~ rlinked 8th
} in NCAA Division n in home ~ttendance average last seal;lon
, ac~ordirig to figures released by the NCAA in 10 hOme games duro,
ingthe 2006 season; Wayf1e State drew 5,205 fans for an average
0(521 fans per home game..Wayne State set a single game atten
dall~e record With a crowd of 1,382 fans during a home contest
a~~s~ Nel>r~sk,a-~arneypnOctober 18, 2006. ,'. .,.e;' '.'

.. \Vayne ..Sta~ led. the', Northern Sun Conference lU volleybaU
at:tendiuice 'and was Olie of three leagUe teams ranked in the top
15w,itb: Concordia~St. PaU112th and Northern State 15th. The
NSIC rariked third in totallittendance of the 10 NCAA Divisiori II

!f~conf~renceswitb;31,158 fans. " "

,.... ." ..... Softball tournainentplans under way
: " WAYNE ~ The Wayne Girls Softball 'Thurnament is scheduled for>Sati.irdaY-Sun~ay, June'2-3 at the Wayne Summer Sports Complex.

Pivil;lions picluqe 10-under~ 1+under, 16~under and 18-tinder, in
Cla~ses B. 'and C,. En~ryfeefor eac1l, team is $.135 an.d two game
balls. ,Each team will playa minimum of three games with sched
ules deternlined by the number of entries in each division. Entry
d~adline is May 26. Space for.each: division will be limited to acco
modate an play on Saturday and Sunday and entries will be regis-
tered in the order they are .received. For additional information,
contact Shannon Carroll at '375-2019 (home) or 369-0159 (cellular).

, . - ' .,' ~ . ; _.' .
, ;- ~ , if, I . . :.,§ "-J \ ,i .' _ ., I

Wayne High athletic banquet set .
WAYNE~' Th~ ann\lalWayne High athletic banquet is pla,nne~.

for'TLlesday, May 15, the Frey Conference Suite in the Student
Un,lon at, Wayl;le State College. The banquet begins at 6 p.m.
,TIcketsai-,enow available at State National Bank, BankFlrst,
Firs~ National Bank, Farmers and Merchants State Bank and
WayIie Higll School. Tickets are $10 and mu~t be purchased prior '
to the event; . c

Walford awarded NCAA scholarship
WAYNE ~ T~a Walford of Wayne State College has been

l:j.warded a postgraduate scholarship of $7,500 from the NCAA
The senior from York is a member of the Wayne State College

track and field team and is one of j\lst 29 f~male studeilt-athletes
frOm Division I, II and III who participated in winter sports to
receive the prestigious honor.

Walford has' excelled in the classroom and on the track' as a
member of the Wildcat women's track and field team. She is a
four-time. ingoor national qualifier in the high jump and earned
All-~ericanhonors this pastseason with a 7th place finish at the
NCAA Diyision I~ Indoor Nat~onal Championships in Boston.
. She is a'three-time NSIC indoor high jump champion and is
also the defending outdoor champion in the high jump while also
qualifying for nationals. Walford is a three-time selection to the
NSIC Winter Ail-Academic Team and is a two-time honoree on the
NSC Spring All-Academic Team. She carries a 3.83 grade point

.' ,average majoring in biology at Wayne State and will use the post
graduate scholarship to continue her education at the Uniyersity
of Nebraska MediCal Center in Omaha and pursue a medical doc-

. torate de~ee. .. . "

WayueCountY track meet schedulecl
WAYNE' - The WaYne Lion~ Club and Wayn~ High School

.Track aIldField team will host the 20th annual Wayne County
Elementary Track Meet on Wednesday, May ~6, at the Wayne

'.' High ~chool track. The meet is open to all students in Grades 1-6.
Wh() reside in Wayne County. Registrations are available at all
schoolshi the county and will be available at the track meet. No
preregistrati,o;q5sr~q¢red~rirl;lt and secoJ,ld 'grade registration ia,
at 4:45pm on the day of themeet, while third and fourth is at 5:30

,;,.. arid fIfUr lindsiJcth' grade foll()ws at6 p.m. Entry fee is $5 and
.include~ a SP9rts drink. For information, contact Dale Hochstein
at 3i5~:315()," .

....1.

r
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One Call, One Low Price*
for over 170 Newspapers!
Place your 2x2 display ad in over 170 Nebraska
newspapers and get your message to over 900,000
readers. Statewide coverage for less than $4.85 per
publication*. Regional ads also av~ilable in Central,
Northeast, Southeast or Western Nebraska. Other
sizes available upon request.' ,

Call this newspaper or 1-80Q~369-2850

for more information.

Name ~__
: Address ~_:..- :__

'J ~_. '' '. 1 ; ,I ~ ~-,'"', '~ i . • I

i
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Therapy
·Depart~ent

Sucicess in Rehab
1200 Providence ROfld· Wayne, Nebraska· (402) 375-7937

,Occupational • fPhysical • Speech

"-.;

.. -,

" ,

. Phon~ Number .:.-_-"--_---_

--~---------.. --- .. -----------~" • '\.1 - " ~ , • J, 1 I,' ".. c, t ~t '. ::-!i.\,. ," f

$'1' 2',00 "Goes ,in ,th"e ',W:,,'ayne Heral,d, and Mormng Shopper

ONLY , For 25 words or less!
, ","4

, The time is hl;lre to get that garden pla~ted to chair and place one leg up on the othl;lr chair and
~nsure a bountiful crop' at summers en~. Before lean, your upper body forward until you feel a
turning over that first spade of dirt, ahyays pre- stretch.

, pare your body for the strenuous activity that lies To !?tretch your back, begin by placing your hands
ahead. It is important to warm up your body by on the top ofyour hips then lean backwards looking
doing upper body, lower body a,nd back stretching. up at the sky without bending your knees. In the

Begin fIrst with yOW arms and shoulders. Clasp same position with the hands on your hips, side
your elbow with the opposite hand and pulling it bend to each side and hold this stretch. Hold the

, across your chest and hold the stretch. Next warm stretches for th~ back 5-10 seconds, and all the
up your legs, get two chairs that are of the same 'other stretches for 15-20 seconds~' I

-; heIght' and plate'them 1_21fl;let apaH~J:Sit otf''bh~'J'; 'F6t'quJ&strofi~'pt~'AsE!''Ca1l' :3t5:1~g1' "'W,'::):' '~~
!' J' :~ .•,,' ";. I 'J'l 'j'~ J.; "'! i";>.n :'>1:' ~ I;.', 4" r of, tJ ~ :1~", ~ }.j}!"; i.) t ~: q ,'}; i I \ W ,..f'.c..::~I'} ::of'i. i~). -II/n:l: '-:.lP,,i /ht .i,')5j ....~~.!-" .,1 id

PLACE AN AD ,•• ~, AND, 'SELL!!

Mail wiHi> your paym~nt to;
4ttn.: Jan; Wayne Herald

, P.Q. :Uox 70, Wayne, NE 68787
, "'. I "

'I

. ;:;;;'

Area Track and Field

Covering Local and RegionalSpbrtsl.
,Local to college, ;~. cbiiii~ totl1i/p'ro~!

'~ !

MONDAY-FRIDAY

, ' ,

Stephanie Klein takes the baton from Anna Brownell dUring Wakefield's 4x800 relay at
the Norfolk Catholic Invitational at Norfolk last Thursday afternoon~ ,

Host~d by. ..
Curtis Ander$Qn
Kirk Moriarty' "

Wakefield results
, Boys' events

2j)0: 4. CIIlY Lane 23.62; 1,600: 4.
Eric Bodlak 4:52.56; 6. Tyler Bodlak
4:56.33; 3,200-re1l1Y: 2. 8:28.21; ,200: 2.
Ben Hender~on 20.155; triple jump: 5.
Dusty Rhods 38-8; high jump: 4. Evan
Bartels 6-0; 5. Drew Rose 6-0; shot
put: 2. ,Jared Miller 44-2 1/2; discus:
4~ ¥jIler 137~6; nO,·hurdle~ 6. Ryan
Klefn 16.79; SO!): 2.E. B<!dlak ~:O1.20:

.J.T.', EOl!1<Ik, 2:06:08;, 1,600-relay: 3.
3:38.18; 400·relay: 5. 47.25.

• \ ,. Girls' events
300-h~.Irdles: 5. Alissa- Bressler

51.53; 200: 3. LexiNelson 27.;W;shot
put: 3. Kelsey Bard, 35~4 1/4; 1,600
reIflY: 3. 4:33.36; 3,200-relay: 4.
10:39.32; discu!l: 2~ Shay Tullberg 116
p 1/~; long ,iu,mp: ,4. Bressler 15-0 1/2;
1O~: 5. Bressler 13~63; 400: 6. Sydney
Vander Veen 1:06.90; 800: 1. Des
Driskell 2:29.46; 3,200: 4. Stephanie
Weinrich 14:50.34.

',Wi:U:side Invitational'
," ". ;ft ... ' .' ,

LAUREL- ,The Allen, boys'
team and Osmond's girls' squad
won the Winside Invitational held
'at LflUrelonMay 3.
tAhe Eagles finished with 132
'pojilt~ ill the boys' division, while'
Wrriside took. third (80).
,',In the girls' division; Osmond
'had 120 points, while Winside fin
ished third (73) and Allen took sev-
enth (25);c , . ' , ,
, ' Meet results for Allen and
Will~ide include:

c. Norf()lk Catholic
;' ,) ,I. '.Invitiltional'[ ;L", :,\

o :NORFOLK':/-Thfeeto ,'five fm!:"
isr~~ An~, ~O, Pfrs~na'1't~{~e'rf6't~ :j'Wakefi1eld 'seriior ihr~~e~"J~r~d'Miiie; finished second iI~ ,
m,ances, hlghthtgh~ted ~~kNefirfieldl'ks the shot put at last week's Norfolk Catholic Invitational.• !
appearance a e an,nucu 0 0 ' ' , ','

Catholic Invitational at Norfolk on
May 3.

pes Drisjtell W,as W\'lkefield's top
finisher as she earped a gold medal ,
in the,SOO-meterrun.

. Th,e .boys' races saw 'Ben
Henderson take second in the 200,
Jared Miller finish second in the
shptput ar;dBric Bodlak with a
i'iliuler up finish in the 800.
. 'Meet results for the Trojans
include:"""

, ,Boys' results
,i,600-relay: 1. ALL 3:37.70; 2. WIN

3:43.30; thrower-relay: 2. WIN 51.98;
a.ALL 52.93; 400-reIay; 2. WIN 46,44;
5. ALL 48.43;1,600: 1. Michael Bock,
ALL,' 5':00.69; 2. Jake Woodward, ALL,
5:0,8.92;200: Marcus Messersmith,
WIN"23.75; 3. Charley Green, ALL,

·23.76: 4. Tobias Grunert, WIN, 24,41;
300-Iiurdles: 1. Luke Sachau, ALL,

)t:90; 2. William Gnat, ALL, 42.36;
800= 1. Scott Wilmes, ALL, 2:07.39;3;

,Tucker Bowers, WIN 2:08.67; 6. Charlie
Reynolds, ALL, 2:23.72; 100: 2. Jordan
Brummels, WIN, 11.38; 3. Green 11.44;
nO-hurdles: 1. Gnat 15.68; 2. Sachau
16.23; 3,200: 2. Luke VYoodward, ALL,

•10:54.80;' 4. D{ew Died{ker,' ALL,
1:19.70; 6. Keith Jorgensen, ALL,

· ~1:36.50: shot put: ,2. phase
Langenberg, WIN, 415-4; 4. Matt Peter, '
WIN 4-4-1 1/2; long jump: L
Messersmith 20-3; 6. Gnat 18-4 1/4;
400; L Chris Blohm, ALL, 52.61; 3.
Wilmes 53.66; 4. Bock 515.14; discus: 5.

· Justin Tullberg, WIN, 117-8; 6. Peter
116-10; triple juIn:p: 1. Messersmith
41-4; 5. Diediker 38-10;bigb jump: 6.
Cody Stewart, ALL, 5-4; 3,200 relay: 3.,
ALL 9:2i.27; 6, WIN 9:54.68.

, Girls' results
, I,600-relay: 4. WIN 4:44.98; 6. #L

, ():O~.OO; throwersrelay: WIN 1:03.16;
AL;L'1:08.89;' 400-relay: WIN 55.59;"
1,6QO: 2~. Codi Hingst, ALL, 6:03.80;
200l6., Sam Harrheier, WIN,' 29.57;
aoo: ~.Amanda Pfeiffer, WIN, 50.56; 3.
J{aylaGreye, ALL, 51.23; 800: 2.
Michaela' Staub, WIN, 2:34.81; 3.
Kristy Doffin, WIN, 2:37.97; 100: 5.
Caitlyn Prince, WIN, 13.62; 100·hur
dles:3.Pririce 17.78; 4. Jordyn
Ro15~IJsiWIN; 17.88; qiscus:5. Hillary
Lie'riemann, WIN, 78-4; 6. BJ Cushing;
WIN, 77-6; 3,200: 2. Hingst 12:56.84;
400: Staub 1:04.75; triple juinp: 4.
Harrileier 29~7 1/2; 5. Roberts 29-3; 6.
Shelby Meyer 28-0 1/2; high jump: 4.
Kl'ltie Gray, WIN 4-6; shot put: 4.
Lienemann, WIN, 32-3; 5. Sally
Schwedhelm, WIN, 30-8 1/2; long
jiUlip: 5. Harmei~r 14-2 3/4; 3,200.'
relay: 4. WIN 11:23.39; 5. ALL
11:55.80.
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LC 57.90; 3." Wayne A 1:00".10;
1,600-relay: 2. Wayne A 4:52.56; 5.
LC 5:24.00; 6. Wayne" B 5:4t.OO;
medley r~lay: '1.' LC ,2;09.15; 6.
Wayne A 2:17.56; 195-hurdles;.1:
Fehringer 34.12; 4. Harm 38.00; 5.
Schramm 38.12; 1OO: 1. Fallesen
14.10; 2. White )4.28; 6. Taylor
Burke, WAY, 15.13.

Grade 8 girls' results .
200: Paige ~vols, LC , 31.17;400:

1. Katie 'Jacobsen, LC, l:04.~3;

1,600: 3. Emma Eyebretsch 6:28,20;
long jump: 4. Kvols 13-6 1/4; 6.
Ashley Lunz, LC, 13-3; high jump:
5. Eyebretsch, 4-(; shot put: 5.
Chelsey Wolfgram, LC, 23-5 1/2; 6.
Lindsi Frahm, WAY, 23-4; discus:
3. Wolfgram' 73-5;15.' Carissa
Fehringer, WAY, '64-4; 400-relay: 1.

. c. - ~

LC 54.94; 6. WAY 1:06.08; 1,600-
relay: 1. LC 4:36.22; '6.. WAY
5:15.00; medley relay: 4. WAY
2:23.00, 5. LC 2:23.50; 100: 1.
Ashley Lunz, LC, 13.87.

I www.aulo-owncrs.com'".. ,'')

(Northeast Nebraska l~slJranceAgen~y!;
Wayne-375-~696' Wakefield-287-3171 .

Laurel-256-9138 • Ponca-755-2511 '~'
Coleridge-283-4282 - Emerson-695-2696

South Sioux City-494-1356

I '" I.
As a local indepepdent agent, we can help you design a program
just dght for you. la-Year and 20-Year Tenn policies offer many
optiqns including mortgage payments ifyou becbm~ disabled~ .
Safe:.Sound.Secure® .insurance protect:ion from AU,to-Owners
Life .Insurance Company. .

'. i

I
I

" I

Laurel-Concord senior'Heath Erwin launch~8a tee shot on
Hole ~o. 3 at last Thur~day'sMac Invite in Wayh~~ " " ,

. . ' -,.' ,j ..

, , ',. \ {J . ',...Il ;

Taylo:r Burke holds a comfortable lead en route to the f1n
ish at last week's junior high meet in Wayne.

,

High School Co"
, I

8 Pack Alum. Blls.

i Monster
.Energy Drink'

$5.994pack
"Jones Soda
$3.99'.4 pac~

Lost
99¢ 24 Oz•.

Bud Light

,$8~39

Grade 8 boys' results ' qrade 7 girls' results
200: 6. Jaime Fernandez, WAY, 200:' 1.Marissa FaUesen, WAY,

27.04;400: 4., Austin Anderson, 29.47; 3. Lexi White, LC, 6. Tia
WAY, 1:00.60; 5. Fernandez, Jech, WAY, 31.91; 400: 2. Caitlin
1:00.78; 100-hurdles: 4. Jacob. Fehrin~er, WAY, 1:10.56; 3. Mandy:
~eiss, WAY 19.20; 5., Riley Nelson, Le, 6. Megan Bessmer,
McManus, WAY, 19.80; 800: 2. WAY,1:16.41; 100-hurdles: 5.
~drew 'Long, WAY, 2:25.00; 6. Cassie :Harm, WAY,21.07; 6. Ell~
Seth Onderstal, WAY, 2:37.00; Schramm, WAY, 21.62; 800: 1.

I ,

1,600: 1. Jacob Pulfer, WAY, Emily Nelson, WAY, 2:54.18; 3.
5:22.59; 3.., Long 5:39.70;" 5. Brittner Petersim, WAY, 2:58.30; 4.
Onderiltal 5:47.19; long jump: 4. Megan Stalling, WAY, 3:00.00;
Fernandez ' 16-7; i 5. Zach 1,600: 3. Stalling 6:29.80; 4.
Thompsen, WAY, 16-3; triple Petersqn 6:37.45; ,6. Katie Hoskins,
jump: 2. Anderson34-111/2;high WAY, 6:59.98; long jump: 2.
jwi:1p: 5, Mason Wren, WAY, 4·10; \ Fallesen, ,13-9. 1/2; 3. Kristin
shot put:4.4.Drew Loberg, WAY, Carroll, WAY, 13-0; 5. Brianna
33-6 1/2; discus: 4. Alex Onnen, Smith, (WAY, 11-,8; triple jump: 1.
WAY,'98-7;5. Keegan Dorcey, WAY, Falles~n 30-9 1/2; 2. Audrey
97-8; 400-relay:' 3. Wayrie A 53.90; KFlstrup, LC, 29-6; 4. Amy
4., Laurel-Concord 54.97; 1,600- Pritcha;rd, LC, 27-8; high jump: 1,
relay: 5. Wayne A 4:15.55; 6. Hoskin~4-6; 2. Schramm 4-~; 6:
Laurel-Concord 4:48.00; 195-hur- Cor:t;ieI?ahlquist, LC, 4-0; 6. Liz
dles: 2. Zeiss 30.15; 3. And,erson EbmeiJr, LC, 4-0; shot put: 5.
30.40; 5. McManus 31.81; medley Nelson~ LC,' 24-7; 6. Megan
relay: 4. Wayne A 1:57.50; 100: 2. Centrone, WAY, 24-2 1/2; discus: 4.
Anderson 13.12; 5. Mitch Heikes Jade Cunningham, LC, 56-5; 5.
13.65. ' Linn Taylor, LC, 55-4; 400-relay: 1.

';

603 N. Main,
Wayne
375-9982\
375-4151

J. Wednesdal May 9· 11-~'

,._-: l ' ~;;;;;:;;,
j~1 ~ "

,," f~' ',I'
'l \ ~ i..:
. Must be 19 ye£\rs or

older to play. Please play
responsibly. Coinpulsive'

Gambling Help Li':le.
1-800-522-4700

• 'CHOPPER ON DISPLAY, •
Only Here For a Limited Time (Unless YoUWinlt)

Way-tie Mac Invitational Rickner 89.
WAYNE O;Neill' edged Wayne B scores included: Nate

Hartington Cedar Catholic 319 to Summerfield 85, Alex Arneson 92,
322 to win the 21-team Wayne Taylor ,Racely 97, Dustin
"Mac" Invitational at. the Wayne Stegemann 97 and Max Stednitz
Gountl1r Club on May 3. 106.
.' Wayne finisped the meet inthird Finishes for the Wayne 9 squad
plac~ '\yith 323. , " '" were: Martin Taylor 94, Drew

.,' Wayne freshman Collin Jeffries Workrrlan 99, Michael Denklau 99, '
finished 'in the Top 5 for the Blue'· John Whitt 98 and Reggie Ruhl
:beYils\~ith a 78. " " 112;
, S'am Kurpgeweit h~d anot1)~r
Top 10 finish for Wayne as he ',:'e Randolph Invitational, "
placed ninth with 79 on the day. '., RANDOLPH - Hartington

High medalist honors, went to, Qedar Gatholic won the Randolpll
Derek Hull of Schuyler who beat f'rivitational here OIl May 7 with
West-Point Beemer's Richard,,' five,top five individual finishes and
Schneide~ in 'a'playoff after each ,288 team points.
golfe:r finished with a 78. i The Wayne JV team and Laurel-

Tqe Wayne B golf team finished Ooncord also played in the tourna
in 16th place, while the WaYne C ment and finished with team scores
~oup was 21st. , ' . of 344 and 338, respectively.

Laurel-Concord took ninth in , Wayne, JV scores for the meet
the tea;m standings and were ~ed, were: Rickner 83, Summerfield 84,
by Heath Erwin in 14th place (79) Arneson' 89, Racely' 90 and
and Mitch Knudsen in 17th place ' Stegeniann 88.
(81).' LaUl:eI-Concord finishes were:

Individual scores for the Wayne' ErvMn 79, Knudsen 83, Eli Schantz
A team were: Shaun Kard~ll 82, 87, Beau Lubberstedt 89 and Kyle
Andi Diediker 84 and Owen Koester 98.

.. ~.

Jacob Pulfer rounds the fina~.l turn toJlead to the finish
line ,for Wayne at last week'$ invitational.

,.,

Wayne hosts junior high meet
',. )

The annual Wayne Junior High
Track Invitational was yet another
success this season and included
strong finishes by both the boysi
;;tnd girls'seventh and eighth grad~

teams from Wayne and Laurel~

Qoncord. ' /
Results for both the boys' ami,

girls' divisions f~r both' Classes '
from Wayne and Laurel-Concord
include: .

Grade 7 boys' res:Wts\ ....
200: 6. Corey Doorlag, WAY,

30.15; 400: Sawyer Jaeger, WAY,
1:07.00; 100-hurdles: 6. Roman
Roberts, WAY, 22.28; 800:,2. Luke
Trenahaile, WAY, 2:30.39; 3.
Quentin o/0rgensen, WAY, 2:30.40;
5. Roberts 2:40.00; 1,600:' 1.
Jorgensen 5:34.97; 2. Tr.enhaile
5:35.70; 4. Roberts 5:53.77; triple
jump: 5. Trehmle 29-0 1/2; sh,ot
put: ChTis Rogers, WAY, 30-0 112;
6~Joe Dunklau, WAY, 29-10 1/2;
400-relaY.: 5. Wayne A 59.61;6;
Wayne B 1:03.54; 1,600~:relay: 2,

.Wayne A 4:29.53; 3. Roberts 34.20;'
195-hurdles: 5. WaYne A 2:14.69..

... -;j' I "

1 On-Farm Tire
Service Trucks

Tank Wagon, \
Service

Member of
Nebraska
Auto Body
Association

33 ;

1ft'S
108 Pearl Street

Wayne, NE 68787
PholJe (402) 315-4555

1 3/4 MilesN. on 15 Wayne, NE
phone 375-3535 or toll free 1-800-672-3313'

\

F~ed'ricksonOil'Co.
N~w seryices available at our '

CONVENIENCE STORE

T,~

COMPL.ETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK &TRACTOR PARTS

Monday-Friday 7am - 5:30 ~m ,saturday 7 am - 4 p~

,

WAYNE
'AUTO PARTS 'INC.

Drive Home A New ,GolfCar
TODAY!!

, NeW§ lA.Se~11
e~z,":~D, Cf,Ltb CRr § yAmAhA

• Many colors to choose from
• Large selection of used cars
• Trade-ins welcome
• Most cars indoors ""'i~I'

Golf car~ are our'only bU$iness/

I

ON·FARM FUEL
DEI.,VERY

SPECIAL PRICES
ON$PRING OIL WE HAVE A
DELIVERI~S MECH,ANIC ON DUTY

ZACH OIL CO.
(402) 375-2121- 31,0 South Main - Wayne, HE

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Self Service' Full Service' Competitive Pricing • Tune-ups

, 4 full & 4 self service products' Brake Service
EX/laust Service Lubrication' Alignments

, ' Computer Balancing • Air Conditioning Service

CatbackerTourney'planned
; The WaYb-e State Qollege athl~t- The cost of the golf tourn~ment
ic department will be hosting the is $110 per individual and $420 for

,annual Catbacker Scholarship Golf 'il team entry of four players.
Thurnament ob. Friday, June 1 at 'The application deadline is
the Wayne Country Club, The fot~ Friday, May 25. For more informa
mat, for the tournament is a four- ti~n, contact Ryun Williams at
person; best-ball scramble. 375-7311,.
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hltp.lljcnebraska.jobcorpS.gov

To en;roll or.learn
more,' call today.

(800) 733-JOBS

.10000·019474,

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

INVEIilTMENT CENTERS
OF' AMERICA. INC.

MEMfI~Jl N..... D. 1J1t-G '

We know the, territory'.

Rod Hunke
Investment Representative'

PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE ' .

NOT INSUflEDBY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

Check 9ut the nation's largest residential education apd
c!U'ee;J ~echnica1 training prograni, right here in Nebraskal

I , . r . .' 1

• Earn a lhigh school diploma or OED
• Choosr from 10 different careef areas
• Hands-on training in your chosen field
• Job se¥ch assistClIlce' , .
• Housing and, medical benefits

Job CQl'~S is op~n to income-eligible
youngllflults age.s 16 through 24 who are
U.S. citizens or legal residents.

I

located at:
. I

1sl National Bank of Wayne
301 Main St, Wflyne, NE 68787

"..'. 4q2-375~2541
INVESTMENT:SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES

Just call this newspaper'today to place your classic '
car, truck or motorcycle for sale ad and photo on the
midwestclassiccars.com web site for only $25. Or go'to
the site to find your qream car. It's your connection to

I classic vehicles for sale throughout the Midwest.

, Ye" for o.n'i $25 your adru!'s until SOLD!!l i

WWw.mldwest~lasSlCCarS.CQm
. '(our connection to classic car buyers throughout the Midwest.' '

i

" CAREER TRAINING

. . I .
Ihvestmen, Centers of America,

Inc" (I(::A), member NASD,
SIPC, is n;ot affiliated with First

, Nalipnal Bank of Wayne.
Securities,and Insurance prod

ucts Offered through ICA, a
Registerec;l aroker Dealer, and its
affiliated ins0rance agencies are:

I .

next deca«;lel .Community Club meeting to :(ind
Following, everyone participated out what planshave been made. f~r

in aquestiojIDaire of "tree iriforma- the alumni reunion weekend. .
tion" in Allen. Among the ques- COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS I

tions aske~ were the number of Friday, May 11: Diana Diediker,
trees in the Historical Tree Grove Danny Baier, Bill and Polly Kjer
and when it' was begun. (34, 1991), (A).' ,
sponsors of the Nature Q-rove an4 Saturday, May 12: Katie
when it was beguri (Village of' Klemme, Shane and, Ella Bathke.
Allen, Ph~asants Forever, and (A)., , ,: ",' •
Allen Consplidated School, 1995) Sunday, May 13: Karen BlohJ,Il,
and howniany trees are on the Shelly Bausch,' Jacob Woodviiard,
school property (17), Winners of Nancy KromIJ1enhoek, DanIl
the pdzes were Raquel Grimaldo Sowards,' Wayne and R~biri

and Joy Bo(:k. The program con~ Cullison (A), James and Tammy
cluded by handing out planting Twohigh (A). '"
instructions to those who are plan~ Monday, May 14: Rick Chase,
nirig on pl~nting some trees this. Anthony Bathke, ~annah Flores;
spdng. , . Lisa Nords; Ashley Kraemer. ','
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL Tuesday, May , 15: Amy

Community Vacation Bible Magnuson, Janice Taylor, JimIllie
School will be held June 10 - June Woodward, Courtland Roberts. '
14 from 5:30 p.m. - 9 p.m. at the Wed~esday, , May 16: Todd,
Commons Xrea at the Allen f1chooL Sullivan, Chad and Holly Kalls:eri

The event is open to all children (A). ';: : :
preschool through sixth grade. A Thursday, May 17: Margie
light supper will be served 'at 5:30 Osbahr, Donna Stalling, Ann Frier;
p.m. eal;h: e~eI+ing for those wish~ Butch and Cindy Sperry (A). .
ingto joiniq (cost for the meal is $1 Friday, May 18: ' Rober~
per night). ISessions begin at 5:45 Tanderup, Kathy Zeitler. '
pm'. P:re-re~stration is requested. SENIOR CENTER
Students are asked to pay a regis- Frid,ay,. May 11: Burger 0)1 bun,
tration 'fee ~f $10 to help cover the ranch potatoes, green bearts, cher-
cost of less?n materials/craft' sup- ries. ' .
plies (multi student discounts are Monday, May 14: BBQ beef,
available - talk to Pastor Karen or augratin potatoes" carrots, apple~'
Sara). Cash donations and adult sauce. . ".
volunteers ~e needed· please talk 'f!.1esdaY, May 15: Chickenl.
to Pastor Karen. mashed potatoes, peas, frUit cock-'
DRIVER'S ED . tail, .

Mr. Wiseth~ri from the Emerson Wedllesday, May 16: Meatloaf,
Public ScJiools will be Allen's scalloped potatoes, corn, peach cob~
Sum~er 'Driver's Education bIer.
Instructor, The 24 hours of c1ass~ . Thursday, May. 17: Beef
room instr~ction will being the strogaI}off, mashed potatoes, green
w~ek of May 21, 2007 and should beans, pineapple. ' ,
be comp~ete~ by June 1, 2007. The Friday, May 18: Salmon Ipaf,
six hour <lriving labs for each stu~ ranch potatoes, stewed tomatge~'
dent will b~gin in the month of onions, peppers, minted pears. . ,
June. , . COMMUNITY CALENDAR '.• ','
ALLEN BOOK CLUB, Friday, May 11: JH Wiriside rhv.

The Allen Book Club selected two Trackmeet at 11 a.m. .
books for dtscussion' tn f\{ay: The Satur«iay, May .l2: Gra~uati9:O,
Memory .K~eper's Daughter and 2 p.m. at the Gym ." .
The Last To:,vn on Eart,h. The next Mond,ay, May 14: Danc~ Tea,iu
meeting will be We~nesday,May 16 Tryouts, 6 p.m.; School Board'
in the Deaima Shirk home. An meeting; Legion Auxiliary Meetiftg;
instructional book about chickens, Village Board meets; Blood Bank at
Who You G~llin' Chicken by Thea Firehall' . . j'\

Feldman, w~s donated to the Dixon Tuesday, May 15: Dance Team
County Farm Bureau Learning Tryouts" 6 p.m.; Somerset at
Barn which; will be used to teach Senior Center "!. ' t'"
lower elem~ntary school children Wednesc;lay, May 16: Schooli
about agriclflture. Early Out at 1:38 p.m.; Book Cl-q,b,
DID YOU ~OW???? meeting at 2 p.m. at Firehall ~ ~

'. Did you know that the Allen Thursday, M:ay 17: Last day 9~
Community' ChIt)· 'silOnso'i!f~ the' school -. Early 'ouf, at1t:38' p.rfi.;l
June garage saIes"day'wheif Thoms" Uriited Metl16dis£W?'liien meet;,.')
have t}{eir. exotic animal swap Friday, May·'18: .'St'ate Tra~k,1

meet? ,Attend' the May 14. meet; Teachers Work Da$t • /~

~

lQuster'Sale •
With fuel prices going up

'and up, now is the time to
purc~ase apre-owned car
I froll1 Quality Auto Sales.
Fn~e $100 gas card with'
everY vehiCle purchase!!

'OS Ford SOD SE - One owner, off lease, 91K, 3,0 V6 NT,
silver. PW. PL. PM, p,sea~ cloth buckets. floor shift, prem;·
.4m CD sound, alum. wheels & tinted win~ows. This is your
chance (0 own a,500 at a fraction of tlle cost of neW. 30

JaSOn Schl#Z -Owner .MPG!! OUR PRICE $10,995

115 West 1st St. Wayne, NE· Email: schulz@bloornret.com
Bus. (402) ~33-5300~ After Hours: (402) 369-0468 ~

'0:. .'~on~. OM lease r"tum. lev~1 i'package, g~ld,
}I. " 4cyl, ill, pw,pt pm, preJ11ium CD sound. re,'ll' spoiler
& tinted windows. With fuel prices going up. 34 MPG looks

prettY~99d'!"AJ)A $12,450. '. " '.'

. :" , .". OUR PRICE $11,495

Che,clcOlLt OurFuU inventory At
WWW.QUalitYautosalesn8.cOm

!.,
'I .

The Way~eHerald, Thursday, May 1(), 2007

Allen News -----------------:'----------~I~- - __----
Missy Sullivan
402'-287-2998
2()07Pil,Ol\f' ,

The 2007 Pvom was held onMay
4 a.f tpe:N.len Gym; The Grand
March,opentp the j;)l,lblic, was held
at 6 p.m.witp Sophl?JUore attends
escp:rtiiig ea'c4memPEU' of the
Junior and .', Sehio!: Classes while
PI:om,' .$ponsoJ!·i',S~ott .Krominga
ailrto~c~dtheir tw,mes.,,After the
Ille~fan~'da~~e.'t~e students were
~~is¢d; to, te~s Bl?wl iuSioux City
fol!9wedibyabr~akfas(~ervedat,
th~,~C1:H)ol pytheAUenCpmmunity .
Clhbi ."i," .

20Q7'Al.L~~P~UATtONi
;:'FiM~ri seI1lQis' will'be receiving
'-""10 .- It:,,' ,·f;, (,- ".: .',

the).!' dipl()mas on~a,ttti"day, May
i~H The 2007 ~en~or'9I,ass melll~
bers are Chd~; Blohm; son of
Neit' Blohm~ .. and . ' Diane
l;3ertnmd;Jerinlfer' Fahre~iiolz,
grailddaug;hter. of Truma,~ aIld
Darlene .. Fahrenholz; .peena
Fahrenholz;'daughter .of Sarah
Adlli,r a:n-:iJa,sort FahrenholZ;
Nicia Gregerson; daughter of M*e

The Allen Senior Cla~s includes, first row, left to right, Chris Blohm, Ross Rastesde,'
.Luke' Sachau, Derek Hingst. Second row, Amanda Marshall, Zeena Fahrenholz, Jennifer
Fahrenholz, Brooke Stewart, Amber Rastede, Katie Ketelsen, Brittney Isom, Sierra

" Williams, Corissa Moore, Alicia Gregerson and Raquel Grimaldo. ' .
\ " '.. I., •

cal theatre dance for the past,
, school year.

Once On 'l,'his Island, Jr.has been
. performed five times the past two

weekends arid' has .two perfor
mances left, Saturday, May 12 at 2
p.m. and Sunday, May 13 at 5 p.m
at Lamb School of Theatre in Sioux
City, Iowa. . '..

(' STATE TRACK MEET
The 2007 State Track Meet 'will

tak,e plice Fdday, May 18 and 19 iJi'
Omaha.
ALLEN BOOK CLUB,

" Allell Book Club 'sponsoied a fqn
,-:' Ladies Night Out on MaY,1 at the

Fire HalL Forty-five ladies enjoyed
. thl;l social hour, book sale and salad

buffet. The event raised, $200 for
new gym .bleachers and $75 for
book club projects. Norma S;rnith
entertained the ladies with her
Mirinie Pearl imitation, and includ~

ed a poem about the tdals of trying
to climb to the top of the bleachers
and down again.

Gloda Oberg, Linda McDonald,
,Lou Ann Burcham, and Kathy
Boswe~l presented the skit, "Kids
Say th;e Darhdest Things." Mary

Alle~ JuniorClas$ includes, frOId row, Christopher Levine, Amanda Misc~e, Sarah Lou :({oester won a free book
Sull' 1Gb I \ ..'; cou.pOll for having the most chil~
.. IVan, Kaya . reve, Jaco M;;l co:nt. Second row: Robert Tanderup, Jenny Warner, 'dren:'perform in the gym while
C~al."ley'Green, Amanda Schneider, Michael Bock" Codi Hingst, Scott Chase, Kely;nn Cyr,' ptt,~I,lding Allen School. Other.
J)~,J:l;n)" .Baier, Whitl)ey Smith, Josh Sievers•. Third row, Cryst~l Rahn, Drew Diediker;priz~ winners included, ViAnn
Apdl Moore, Ltic~s Woodwar~,Laura Stauni~ William Gnat, Courtney Sturges.. ' .'~ta:n'ge for best recitation with
..<: '.. ,. ..... ' ..... ',' Russell; Corissa Moore, daughter Gymnasium. ." "', iTh.eOwll,ind the Pussycat" and Jo
arid. Tinnie. qregerson; ..•·Raqqel .....• ~fTereslJ,I\{oore and Dallas,Angle; LAMBSCHOOLOFTHEATItE4nnMae Quinn with the shortest
priIP;~ld~'~illl~?~r.,?f·~~tW.~~~J,f'~~:er.,~~ste~e,daughter ofWayne~ ~ Alexis Oswald OfAiteh' isplajririg, .·l>irthcerlifl<':ate name. I

¥~~4~~ar';,gn.J;l1l,il~ot,~,~,· DereKi',a.pd' MalOY Rastede; Ross Rastede,~ the part of Littl~ Ti l'4'0uhe·t~'the";·;\:;Allen Book Club will meet May'
J-lingst; son/' of Iv.like .,Hingst and., . sOli o(Wayne and Mary Rastede' LAMB School oi~Theatte ',. Musi~t'JQat 2 p,m; at the Allen Fire hall'
De~bie'Johnson; Brittney' Isom, 'Ll)-kas Sachau, son of Bill and ~nd Artis Once on This Isiand Jr:~with five~minute ,book report pre
daughter: ofi Shawnee and Brian Micky Sachau; Brooke Stewart, The musical features the oiitst;nd~ser:itations:" Punch and pretzels
Sullivan and David Isom; Kathryn daughter of Steve and Brenda ing Musical Theatre Tr6upe stu- will be served. Books for June dis
Ketelsen, . daughter of Rick and Stewart; Sierra Williams, daughter d~nts from the LAMB School, an cussion will be The Last Town on
Kris I\etelsen. ' of Tom and TaW William:;!. auditioned group ofyoung perform- :Earth a,nq Memory J{eepers

Also, Aill~l1flc!J\{B,i:shall; daugh- Graduation ceremonies - .will ersa,ges 7-14 wh,o hi:we peen ~paugp.ter., .... . ....
ter 'o.f Russell' and Deanette begin at 2 pin at the Allen School involved in acting, vOIce, and iliusi- }ALLEN TREE USA

, Allen has belm named Tree City

S.... iouxland. Commun.ity'.•. Blood. 'Bank ki.cks off H,.e.'roes USA Community by the Natlonl:\l
, Arbor Day Foundation to honor its

U.h.:it{l" ..It'sAbotit Life donor f... :e.. cruitment cam.paign commitment to community
forestry. Allen' has received this'

'>Th~ ~i6hxl~ridCOInmtiirity'Blood The top three commqnities with my f~liow ~itizensdonating blood national recognition for 14 years;
Bank. has kicKed off their st;iventh the highest percentage of blood out of the goodness of their heart. Allen has met the four standards to
anmialdol1or recruitment! cam- . donors registering to donate in Without everyone's dedication and become a Tree City USA communi
paigri, Heroes. Unite, It's' About comparison to the combined size of diligent effort, I would not be her~ ty: a tree board, a tree care ordi
Lif~,. ThiIJ campaign highlights the their fire, police and rescue squads today." .., nance, a ¢omprel).ensive communi~

, importance of bl90d donors ensur~ combined will. win a sponsor~d To . be eligible to donate blood ty forest program, and .an .Arbor
ing a dependable blood supply is donation towards community fire individuals must be:at least' 17 DaY observance which was held on
available for patientswhenneeded. anq rescue equipment. Cash years of age; however there is no April 24, 2007.. Tree board chair
, W'ay:q.e''\yill be noldipg th~ir next awards for Heroes Unite, It's About upper' age' limit as long as the mah, Marcia Rastede, announced
cOJ1lmunlty' blood-' drive on Life are provided through corpo- donor is in good health. In addition to attendees of Nlen's recognition.
ThUrsday, May 24 from 8:30 a.m. to rate spons.orship from Cargil~ Inc., donors need to weigh at least 110 She then reviewed what had been
3 p.n1.i:lt'the Fire Department. Prestige Collision Repair and pounds and have not donated done in 2006 and what is beirig

The Heroes Unite, It's About Life McClirttock Insurance. whole blood in the past 56 days. A planned for 2007. . .
campaign,rUIis M~y '1 to Sept. 30, "AIJ apatient that has used many photo I.D. is required at the time of Students have 'already cleaned
durW,gwAich. the blood bank will units of blood products to survive registration. up the outdoors. Commol1s and
be conducting'blood wives in over an injury, I saw first hand how gazebo area and phmted flowers in
1Q(f,co:m~unities'in the ~ri-state important volunteer blood donors For more information: about both areas as part of Earth Day
area: COIDmunity support and par- were, to my survival", said Doug "Heroes Unite, It's About Life", the activities. She also reviewed the
ticip1ttion is key td the sucCess of Campbell, a Sioux City :resident Siouxland Community Blood Bank Re-Tree Nebraska cooperative ini- ...----~---------------------.
this~progralll, as the fire; rescue that looked to heroes to save his or blood drives in your area, call tia~ive to raise public awareness of I HAS TODAY'S i,

and1police U:nits iri town are wQrk- life. "I relied on trained profession~ 712-252-4208 or 800-798-4208 or the decline in Nebraska's trees due
Ihg hand in ha!ld wlth area blood als in the fire, rescue and police visit their wepsite at .www.Sioux-toPinewiltimdemeraldashborer·IE.CO.NO.··MIC
donors to help saVe lives; units,but I also needed to rely on landbloodbank.org',' This program wants Nebraskans to

" . '.i ,r plant One million new trees in the .1 SITUATION

I GOT YOU DOWN?
i
I " .

You may no~ have to suffer through low hlterest rates, high taxes and wOITies
about incmnf during retirement. Keep more ofyour MONEY and make it,
WORK harder for you.We offermany alternative, non-deposit investment
products and services including:' . , .

, I' ANNUITIES

." ! MUTUAL FUNDS

I UNIT INVESlMENT TRUSTS

RETIREMENT PLANNING

AND PENSION SERVICES

PORTFOLIO REVIEW

I .' .'
Come by today, orcaIl Rod Hunke,
Investm~~t Representative, for
more information



Ransen Broders
Heritage Homes ,

Leslie Backstrom
'Hair Studio
Ellis Plumbing

Jordyn Doe~cher
first Natronal Sank

ofWayn~

Ltike Gentrup
State National Bank

&Trust Co. ,

\ '

, ; Brandon Karel
1st 'N'atlollal'Omaha ~,'

SerVlce'Center ' '

; KelGahagan
I

, rlen's Auto Body:
J &Sales, .

,Lucritia Bouck
Wayne East

(

I ' ", ' 'i '

1Megan Kardell,' .
F rst National Bank '

, '

Of Wayne

Slmantha Denklau
,Zac!l Oil

~onald Backman
,1 s~ National Omaha

IService Center '

'I ' ' ' --,

Alerxander Knezevic "
1~t Realty Sales &'

• , Management '

Brooke Jones
'Pac"N'Save

,Katelyn"AschOff;
, BankFirst

Matthew Davis
Farmers State Bank

Nicholas Klassen
Farmers & Merchants'

/ State Bank

Sara Frerichs I

Northeast Equipment,
Inc.

. Anna Bondhus
"Innovative Protectives

Kara Hoeman
, Hair Studio
Ellis Plumbing

Corissa Arickx
,~eritage Homes'

Shannon Connolly
'Olds, Pieper &

Connolly

,'~ Steph~:u'le Kay
, Fredrickson Oil

~ st National'Omaha 
, SelVice Center

Nathaniel Finkey
1st National Omaha -, ' ,

Service,Center

Erin Bird
Wayne Mercy'Medical

, Clinic ,- -

Sh~ree Kauiol '
i , - '._ .

Wayne Mercy
Medical Clinic

Joshua Fink'
Maritage ,Homes

.Sadey Bessm,er , .
Impressions Salon &

i'T~nhihg

Jennifer Hoeft
Wayne Vision Center

Phillip A.nder$on' .
,VakoclFinalTouch

"

Jason Carollo,
'Red C'ross ~,L.orf Carolld

Fl,etcher Farm $ervice
, ;1

Mi~i Katayama
Michael Foods
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.'Adambone,
Lihcoln Financiql

Daniel aruhs ,,'
Heritage Industries
~ . I - .

, 'I

, , -

," Elitabeth Baier
BankFirst

)'Angie AhrenhC)ltz
,,,'Co'untry Nursery

,Dairy Qusen

,LarryGrashorn "
Nebraska School BUs'

I

I



Janete Zavala
H~ritage 'Industries

.' Amanda Neyela .
1st National Omaha -

.• Service Center
" ...•• I" ' i .

_' . ': l

. Nathan Summerfield
State National

Insurance Agency

1st National Omaha 
Service Center

.'" Crystal Woldt
Heritage Ind,ustries

TaYlor1'lels.on
Northe?st Equipment,
. ,,",1' .Inc.;. .

, ,

. ~ut~~n Simons~n
SUl1on$en Consulting

. : ,,' . , I

..~Xhajst~~ob~~i:ht~in: ..•,
··1 .
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, 'I . ,

Tony~ Wfcal .
Aquila' ,

",Matthew Sharer
Wayne E~st

Christina Navarro
Heritagelndu$tries

I. '

\

Joseph Mrsny ,
Fredrickson Oil

.Coplpany

Michael Schwarten
Raintree

.Jason V:oungmeyer
I Dairy Queen

Brendan Vander Weil
JpropertY Exchange

Partner$

tymarie Tyrrell ,
Heritage Homes

Max Wyrick
U-Save Pharmacy

AmberLutt
. Country Nursery

Kourtney Schmale .'
The ~ports.Stption

I Gerholq' Concrete

tirllScliaef~r Jr.", .
'~inclair/Daylight .

Amber S~en$on· f

Discount Furniture
I

~~br~YWorkman, •.
,'Wodd p,iumbing,,, .

i
I r



Call For An
Appolntmentl

I
" I

In;fl(nea,dsMassage
Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M.T.

, 402-375-8601
, ' . ,

111,: Main Street Street· Wayne, NE 68787

wa.yn.·.eHead. Start held a Trike-A-T.hon to raise money fo.r' St•.·.Jttde's Res.earc.b ho~pitaL
The' children raised $225. Wayne Police Department came and rncouraged the children
handing out tickets to th~ children for being goodl They wererlso clo~king to see how
fast the children ~ould ride their bikes back and forth. McDonrlds supplied t;he orange
drink for the kids to make a ,"pit st?P" to refresh themselves whin they wanted. I

r---i-----------------=---:...",.,-- --",..:-:-,
lit ,. Ie'nVlsa Ign®

The Invisible Way To
Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces

Trike-A-Thon' held

and Jean Suehl. '"
After the UNMC tours, the group

then had a chance to visit, the
Henry Doorly Zoo and view the 3-D
lMAX pl'esentation entitled
"Dinosaurs Alive. '!

Participating students for the
trip were: Amber Aulner, Brittni
Marotz, Sam Barg, Kelsey Gnirk,
Lauren Oesteich, Shawn Story,
Dewey Bowers, Jared Roberts,
Marcus Messersmith, Brittany
Greunke, Lisa ,Oberle, Claire
Elworth, Tobias Grunert, Josie
Longnecker a:nd lUisti Doffin. Mr.
Sok and Mr. Messersmith were the
sponsors for thE! trip. This was the
26th group of seniors that Mr. Sok
has taken to UNMC.
ST. PAULS LADIES AID

Thirteen members and Pastor
Steciding were present whep.the
St. Pauls Ladies Aid met on May 2.
Hostesses were Faye Mann and
Gertrude Vahlkamp. ' , .'

President Susie Schmidt
presided at the meeting.' The,
L.W.MoL. pledge was recited. Vjce
president Faye Mann had devo
tions on "A Lesson on the
Resurrection of the Lord." She
closed with prayer.

Pastor Timothy Stecklin~ gave
the Bibleatudy from Luke Chapter:
15, "The Parables of the Lost Sheep'
and the Coin." lie Closed with
prayer-. The seCretary's and trea
surer's reports were given and
mites collected. Erna Hoffman vis
ited shut-ins in April. Arlene
Allemann will visit in, May..
Lorraine Prince, Gertrude'
Vahlkamp and Janice Jaeger
attended the L.W.MoL. spring
workshop at St. Johns' in
Wakefield. LorraiI).e reported on

, " " the days events.
Seniors at Winside include, seated, front row, Amber Aulner, ~laire Elworth, Josie The birthdays of Gloria Evan~,

Lo..n.gn.eck.er, Kr..isty DO.ffin. Second row, seated, Kelsey Gnirk,. B..r.~it.n.i ~a.r.. o.t.Z, Lis.a Ob... er.Ie, Lorraine Prince, Judy Jacobsen
Br~~tanyGreunke. Third row, seated, Lauren Oestriech,Tencie 'f, nnige~,Emily Ramold. and Pastor Steckling. were
First row, standing, far left, Zach Jaeger, far right, Shawn St~ 'Second row, standing, acknowledged. The ladies' closed
Dew.. ey Bowers, JUs.tin Tullb.e.rg, Travis Brockmann, 'f,.obias Grunrrt, J~redR.. oberts•. Last with the Lord's Prayer and ta,ble
row, left, Marcus Messersmith and Sam Barg. ," , " prayers. Birthday cards ~(;lre i

Th.e third session of the mornine- Bioc.ontainment, Unit. The) stu- Lunch was served at the signed for Gladys Rhode" Befty
d b D· '1' d bl f I Miller and Otto Haftke. A get wellwas p.resente y lane Landoll ents... were a e to visit one 0 only Univ;rsity Hospital Cafeteria . "

and centered on the Physician thiee working setilps in the United wher Mr. Sok had the opportunity card was signed for E.velyn Ja;elt,er. ,
As IAlI' d H 1 h S ' " d The next meeting will be June 6'. sistant . .Ie. .. eat ,Prograni. tates that eals with contagious to vis~t with current UNMC ~adu-
The final session involved> tour disease control and biowar patient ate st]1dent Nathan Suehl who is a with hostessefj Lorrajne Princ~ I1nd
and explanation of thr' care."'" ," Winsife graduate and sop. of Steve LaJeane.Marotz. .'"

Nebraska Me~li~alAssociation acce~tinl{2007 Award nomination~

~~~ation~~~~:now~~~~~~~1 ~e~~;t;s~~:~~~:~;d:~fet~ Soa.lf.~vanl~lc.ro.o:~ei.nbP.r;at..~So..e.k~a.t.·n:hsa..".::f.~~~,i..~.~e... t.:.o..~.e.:h.,-".:, g~::~:or,B(~e;2) c:~~~j~~at~o;~
ing 2007 award nominations., HotelinOmahlJ,. 'f! ""n .r . Q,!~,bq!ffi~lnD,ed.org; c' N,ebraska,

A:warq".: catfgo:t;'i~s r~:,~inclp.d.~:':J ,J~lwt.ewnW)rsf:r,wn aCr9f's t1J.~. N,,:.·.l... F.,:;.o,'.+,:r.. ·r~0'tr.'~h',Wfi""e'O}a:fflastrt6n:~'·dN•....,,),P.l'.:fe4~.;,...tS/.''e.~l'~~'tG.".a,l,I.'·e·':~"c'-·S;.9hP'·ant~O!1o"'.··''-'l;'..,,:",'OV•.gy"","i,'i,;:,"lJl,Physician of. the". Yellf, iYo-qn{jfl statei:n<;lUl;l,e ,physicians from'. . ... " ,
Physician of 0 the :¥eaI1,r Albion" Burwell, Central City,

, Distinguished Service, to Medicine-,} Cplumbus, Grand Island, Lincol.n,
and. Friend' of Medifinell 0JPaha, Scottsbluff, Valentine, st~dentsbri g h' -. d""
Noininations for :Physician ancl, West PoiIl;t and York, amongoth- . n orne awar s
;~=t~::~;i:h:~:~~/ear l;an b~: er'1hl'l Nebraska Medical' A' am of Northeast Community fr~m Central,. Southeast,'ani

, Association was founded in 1868, Collefe diesel technology st~dents M.etr~ Community College., The
For a nomination form, pleas~' and currently represents nearly recenrly garnered fIrst-place hon- wmmng Northeast tfam Scored

contact Carole Bates at (402) 474- 3,00q Nebraska physicians, stu- ors, '1 at a D.iesel Techn,.ology 200. p.oints more. th.an. thoe se..cop.d-..
4472 or caroleb®nebmed0org. The dents and residents. The mission of Chal~enge held at Northeast place finishers: , ": '!i
awards will be presented at NMA's the Nebraska Medical Association comf"unity College. . Several Northeast students also'
2007 Annual Session and Houseol" is toaerve physician members by Ot er teams competin~ were won top in.diVl... ·dual awa.r.ds', a. t .the.

. ! . . Skills USNDiesel T~chn.olpgy

..............- ............----.....- ..............- .......-""_ 'Challenge. Northeast stud~pt
Tyler Puntney, O'Neill, won fust
place at the college level aI)q a
$300 ..~ certificate from Snap~On

Tools. Greg Wells, Jr., Plainvi~w,

won second place and a $200 gift;
certificate' '. from Snap-On.
Alternate Kyle Dobias' of VerdIgrE!.
garnered third place and a $100
gift; <;ertificate from Snap-On~
Jason McNare, Uerriman, was also
amemb~r ofthe fIr~t-place'team.

The Diesel Technology Challenge
is 'held in conjunction with the
annual Nebraska Vocational
Industrial Clubs ofAmerica (VICA) ,
Contest. Some 28 secondary and'
post-secondary students from
across the state competed in sevI;H'
al vocational.and leadership'c6n-
test~;.. '.' .. . . . ,'i. . .

Contests included Interview
Skills, Anti-lock Brake Syste~s;
Air Conditioning Systl:llIl.~,

Precision. Measurement ,/aild
Failure Analysis, Prevent~tive
Maintenance . . IJ}specti()hs,'
Electronic Engines,Hydraulics,"
CDL Test, ElectriCal Diagno~i~:
and Welding. " ,', '

Northeast.. diesel .. technology,
instructors Doug McKibbon" and
Tony Milenkovich were team advi
sors and also assisted with die
judging. Nortl,leastinstruciors
Craig Eyans and Roy Pril>novi'aISo
judged.

Call Now fo'r Appt.
712-274-8202

. 215We$t2nd Street
Wayne, NE

402-375-5160

MAGNUSON..
.HOPKINS
eYE CARE

SPACE
FOR,"

RENT

OPTOMETRIST

,WAV~E
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E.' KOEBER
-- OPTOMETRIST

, ,

Pho'n, 375-2020
313 Main St.. Wayne, NE

Dr. Larry M, Magnuson
Optometrist

215 West 2nd St., Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

Health) ~th Ann .Kraft; and dis
clissed job situations and the
iIll-portance of rUral health pro
grams in Nebraska. '
. The second session was conduct

ed br Becky Jackson of the Organ
Donation/Tr;msplant Program.
She used a Power Point presenta
tion to illustrate the importance of
nation-wide ()rgan .donation and
the overall. success (nationally) of
the UNMC program. ,She conclud
ed with a' display of several 'pre';
served human organs with a vari
ety qf conditions.

~~II""'; .--;'-1. ~~~;:::,~'.. ~~~U-

811EAJ(FASTMENU· "~.
2 Eggs, Hashbrowns,. . 2 Eggs, Toast & /I

" Toast, Choice'of Bacon Hashbrowns ["
... or Sausage Links ... I 2 Eggs & Toast ~•.
gEggs, Toast, Choice· Toast - 2 $lices ~.
.. ·ofBacon or Sausage One Egg h

Links,.· One Pancake ~ ..
Two Pancakes ;l

- 309 Main Street • 375-2088 . '7
'BAKERY Hours: ~:~~;::~,F:~:~~6~~o~4:30pm .. ~.
.... ' ,~_ .. ",,', ,-,,,;,;,,' ,---,..;....".:.,.,:,--._-_.:...-.' '-':---.,./..

~::...-....'.,~,...:.._ ~""""""'~"W~~ -~~ .....~.~, .................~~~- _.~./

WANTTO LOOKMDIFIIL'ar
We Can Help Yo~.Lose WeIght/Stop Smoking

. with today'smos' sought after method: ,
, Auriculotherapy - Eaf Staplingl "

Our frofesfiiWlal experienced team has helped ..
.. ,h(Jusa~t!s~fp.eopTe live q healthierlife.

Wayne f})enta{
Cfinic

S.P.. Beckel\ D.D.S•.,
401 North Main Street

wayne, Nebraska

Ph.lDe: 375-2889

MENTAL HEALTH

" .',..,Wayri$. . ~. -": ....

SP?rt &, (I)"·· ....•.,S~lOe, P.c. .' .. ' •
i" Dr~ Robert Krugman,
~ Certified Chiropractic Sports Physiciafl

:214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:

, WaY/le. NE 402-375-3000

CO~NltY>MENTAL
. HEALTH & WELLNESS
, f};", C~IN,Ic' '. ..
219 Main ,.:w~yne,m;687~7

N";~ml'smithi~; LADe':'
Latlcia Swnner, CO'QJlselQr

; "402-375-2468.

~ -- HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

, ',' DENTIST

8B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 10, 2007
\

Winside News,-' ~-~---..........,;,-..........,;,_+__-----:..-~--..;......;.. ......i~'''''
D'a::Q.a aaigstadt '

,4Q2-286~4316i';" •.•
, 'I.;::;" ~/; ,f,! ,,-,\,' .' • '. ~

!:,i,;',,' '/", ',',: , , :' ,', '
, s~mo~ BIOLOGYTRIP

Ok, f#:teel) :inemhers 9f Mr. Paul
, $~k's, Advanced', Biology Class had
tf,l~o~J?ortu,nttyto visit with health
~i¥'~',s~eciali~t~at the University of
N~pra~ka'·,.Medical' Center in
Q~&aOl)M:aY2.,','

"j,rrh'~/dassspeptthe morning
£9u.nng'allddiscussihg fqur major
progr3llp./J in the at the UnjveJ;sity.
W~'~tudents started put .the day

:w:i~l:l:a session concerning the
,RlIENIRHOP Programs CRural

. ... . ~,:-. " i ; '1. '.. >
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'r'.. ',.' ·."09.nlig~.:·· •.•~"Construction
.;: ,,' Wayne;' NE .'402-369-0832 ' .

, ,

I

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May~O, 2001
I ,",. ,d"'" , i' , '

Dr. 'Iudy Lindberg, left, recently aWl;lrded the Family and

co.n.~ume.r .S.ciences.. 0.ut..,stl;lnding Graduate. A....:w,ardto Mindy
Blai Iof Elgin. . l. '., '." "

°rtstandJngGra.duate
Award pre~ented

I .•", .... ; ",'"
Dr.I Judy Lindberg'of 'Wayne exceptionalpersonal qualities. The

State

l
College awa.r.'ded. t.he...Fam.ily .. r~cipient. will receive an engraved

and Consumer .' Sciences ~atch, sponsored by Technology'

, 0...uts~nd.i.ng. Gr.adU.ate':AWlard. t6' .andApplied Science Department.
Mind Blair of Elgin at the School
of' usiness ~.nd Techpology This year's recipien~ is a' May

O
SnChAoi.. ari1:s,.h3io-,? .a.. n.d Awar.~s Re, f,.ep.t.ion., 2007 gradu.ate' with a major in

~ ,~amilyan(Consum~r Sciences-
Th~ Family and Consumer' Foods and Nutrition and a minor in

Scie~ces Outstanding Gr~duate 'Family LiVing Studies. At Wayne
Awm;d is given annually to a stu- State yollege, she is a member of
denfwho, in the judgment 'olthe AssoCiation 'of Family and
FamfY. and. Consumer .Sciences .:t:.. ac.-. Consumer' ~cience Professional
ulty, . has demonstrated ,during (AFCSP) former tr~asUrer, current-
hislh;er undergraduate program'. ly Vice-PrE;sident, a member of
thos~ characteristics predictive of Students in Free Enterprise (SIFE)
SU!(CrSS in their chosen field. These former Vice-President, has been on

. .... . chilrrcteristics are: outstanding tl':\e Way'ri~ State College Dean's
Karen a~d Rob,e,1-;t Dun~an. ar~> shown viewing WSC st~~ acadrmiC achievement in family List and participated in intramural
dentl;lrt work. ~e was a spel;lk"tt'on WSC Cl;lmpus recently. . and consumer science courses, sports. She is a cook assistant at

,aircraft maintenance by the indus- Council; Chairm~n of Nebraska carefr potenti.al~, participa.... t.ion in The Oaks Retirement CommUnity
try users' poll. The company is Wesleyan's Board of Governors extr curricular' activities, ,and in WaYne.
regarded as a leader and a progres- plus numerous other busineiSS and r--+-----'-----'i .....

siveil11lovator Within its industry. community activities; CO.NG·rl "'TV''L A IT·''1'ON'S
Duncan Aviation has been named" Robert Duncan has seryed as' a Ka 1"'-,

.four times- to Fortune Magazine's board member of the two aviation j '., '.

"Top 100 Best Places to Work." .' industry associations and served ,'.. TI·aero! 'W.·,·I·.··r"e"les'S··"
Robert is an active" pilot flying for foUr years as an internationalll'

virtually everything that Duncan board membEjr of the Young
. Aviation s~lls' p~us gliders, heli- Presidents' Organization -a world- . oily'our'. ne"w",b':., u",'.il.d','I-n'"g'. '

copters and hot air balloons. He wide group of 6,000 presidents .
and his wife Kare~ particularly mlder the age of 50. Corporate Th' k"" .e'. . h' •
enjoy traveling .and have visited board participation I includes . an you .Or· C OOSIQ,g us
more than 45 foreign countries, numerous public and private busi- '.' , "
including many remote parts of the nes~es. He continues. to servk.on . ,'as YOlilr contractor!,
World. A principle focus for both is numerous national, regional and " , T
their. contemporary art collection. local arts boards including rhe'
Much of their time is spent visiting International Sculpture Center
museums, galleries, private collec- (former Chairman), The American
tions and artists' studios. The Craft Council and The Mid
Duncans have built two archiifc- America Arts Alliance. '
turally significant homes in Awards and recognition include
Lincoln and Puerto Vallarta, severlll for entrepreneurial
Mexico. achievement, business success, the

The Duncans are active in the two top industry awards, thEl
Lincoln community. Karen Governor's and the Mayor's arts
Duncan's interests have concen- awards, both the Nebraska' busi
trated 0:0: the arts andhealth care. ness and Aviation Halls of Fame"
Robert Duncan has been active in a Ak-Sar-Ben's Court of Honor and
broad range of community activi- an Honorary Doctot: ofLaws degree
ties: the LincolJ!. Chamber of from Nebraska Wesleyan
Commerce (Chairman in 1981); University.' C

TJ:i-Chair of StarVenture, Lincoln's .
community strategic' plannblg For ri:l0re information, please
effOrt; the Lincoln Foundation; contact Dr. Pearl Hansen at 402
Chairman of the Nebraska Arts 375-7131.

Center,

,
" .',,' I

Research,celebra ion held i

".,.~( _ .<,:, :," ,'. _ ."., ". ',. " t-t.·,~,;, ": .~_ :'" i. ,,' ': .,~;',,:: ,_ . :'~: ,J .'~"', ...'.. ,",:",,",' ,;1,., 't. (.;. ", " ~

Dan:'~l~~~' left'"First, Natiop,~l Bank of Omah~ ilwardedJ.& !\fandy Gehle of (::hestet looks through student and faculty accomplishments during the
RotheJ'ot'Wolbachan, an Outsta:n,ding CTIS Graduate Award. Sec~md Annual Natural and Social Sciences Research'Celebrl;ltion on April' 30 in the

~tudent Cent~r.Student l;lnd faculty projects weredispll;lyed, throughout the dl;ly.
", J;Jetermining and Quantifying' " ' .' . ',', .' ,

~1~~F:n~~:~;~:~ ;Bruning'pr ..vide~$3,OOO:
F.~~~j~,~~~~~ 'or·environtfe"ta~ ~4uc,ation .',
Jacobsen's advisors at WSC are Or. ;,Attori'ley General Jon Bruning Conserration Service and the U.S. ,Tri"Basin, NRD also hosts
Douglas Christensen and Dr. 'pr.'esented $3,000 for'environmen. Army .~.o.rps. of Enginee.rs. M.o.r.e R.ainwater Ba.sin .Conservation
Shawn Pearcy. tal education efforts ~o the Tri- than 61.0 5th- and 6th-grade stu~ Day, a morning seminar for 8th-

J.R. Rother graduated in Basin Natural Resources District ~ents ft~end the two-day il1terac~ '~aders, ~nd a summer camp for
December 2006 with a major'in {NRD) , at the annual Water t~ye sefIDar. , . ,r '. studen,ts m 2nd through 6th grades
Computer Information Systems JalIlbor~e, held at Harlan C<;mnty .N~blaska NRDs.curr~nt1y pro- ,called S?AR, Summer Orientation
with a ,concentration in ReservOlr. VIde nv-merous envrronmental edu- About RIvers. ,
Programmer Analyst and minors:in ., The money' was made available cation!( programs, ~ncludin~ the The Td-Basin Natural Resources
Business' 'Administration and through the Attorney General's Leopol~ Education Project, Proj~ct pistrict h9lda 974,720 acres ofland
Computer' Science. While at Environmental Court Ordered Wild, ~at,ural Resour,:es Ed~cat6i ~n Gpsper, Kearney and Phelps
Wayne State College, he was a §ettlement Fund,' The fund is c9m- of the IYiear and many others. The counties.
member of the Wayne State College prised of voluntary payments col- ' ,
Football" Team, a member and lected in court-approved settle
President of the Student Athletic ments fl:om entities that have vio
Advisory Committee, a member of lated' state and federal environ.
the Association for Computing :thentalre€rllations.
Machinery, was an All-Conference, "NRDs are a main provider of
Scholar Athlete, P):esidential environmental education in the
Scholar Athlete, was on the Wayne state," Bruning said. "Investing in
State College Dean's List and pat- Plogr~ms like the Water Jamboree'
til(ipated in intramural sports. guarantees both the health of our
, His community service activities natural resources and our children

coniSistedof being a part of the con~ for years to comEt"
struction crew for Habitat forj.J ,
H~manity, was a paiir6ffrindia'ii;L' ,The Water Jamboree is a cooper;'
ingJ Lfl'lr'''' th~.' bMake~A-Wish ati'vet:, effort· by" tlie·· Tri,-Basin'
Foundation;' the Punt;) Passa'nd' Natural Resources District (NRD),
Kick Competition, the food drive the Lower Republican NRD, the
for the Wayne Food Pantry and University' of Nebraska-LincolI\
Community Cleanup Projects. He' Extension, Kansas State Research
is originally from Wolbach. He is lind Extension, the Central
employed as a programmer analyst Nebraska Public Power and
for the First National Bank of Irrigation District~ the
Omaha in Omaha; USDNNatural Resources

Nebraska~M~di~~i
(UNMC).

He has served' as the student
represent~tive, on th,e Nebraska
State College' S~,Ei.~YJl!;"~JWlrdl 01..\
'l'r d h ,·'tlt;;)J... , ~. rE d'
"'lJilJ\M8~ ,~fbl~ f.lfff~cilr.Je¥.lO:nv9"y'.~
WIth the AssoClatlon tor vomputmg
Machinery (ACM) and the WSC
Catholic Newman Club. His future
plans are to obtain a Ph.D. and
t~ach and dsearch at a major ulli
versity.

Among Jacobsen's final projects
at WSC were "Applying Surface
Plasmon 'Resonance'" for

organized by. Dr. 'Pearl Hansen .. of
Wayne State College,

Duncan Aviation is one of the
world's largest bU(liJ;less avi~tion

sales and service. organizations
with mQre thap. 1,800' .employees '
throughout the U.S. and a, cus
tomer J;>ase exceeding 18,000in th~

United States and around. the
world. .Duncan Aviation i~' consis
tentlyvoted.'#1 inbot4 avionics and

First National Bank Of ODlaha
O~tstandingCTIS Graduate Award

';,. .' . ; , ,

Michael Jacobsen of Laurel ~nd
J.R. Rother of Wolbach were select-,
ed for the First National Bank of
Oniaha-,outstanding CTIS
Graduate Award. '

The awkd is given to a strident
W-hOI in the' judgip.ent of the
Computer . Technology and
Information Systems Department
faculty, has demonstrated during
thek undergraduate. program
thOse characteristics predictive of
success iIi their chosen field. These
char~cteristics are: outstanding
academic achievement in 'computer
technology/information systems,
career potential, excellent 'leader
ship capabilities and exceptional
perSonalqualities.

Recipient of this year's hwards
Will have their naine add~d to the
d.istinguished' list of outstanding
men and women selected as the
"bestl'i of their class. The award
winners received an engraved
watch sponsored by the' First
National Bank of Omaha.

Jacobsen is the son of Thomas
.' - L ~,', _c' _, '. •

and Michelle Jacobsen of Laurel.
He graduated in May 2007 with

Da..r~n Miller of Heritag~HomeslHeritage Industries, left,
presented T.J. Hilsingeran outstanding graduate award.

, i ' , ,

Dan Allen, left, First National Bank of Omaha~ awarded Michael
Jacobsen of LjlureI an Outstanding CTIS Graduate Award.

thr.~~',majors: I biology, chemistry,
and'computer science, and will
have completed more than, 200
credit hours in his four years at
WSC. He nas received the National
'BBhy M. Goldw~ter' Sc~b!atsp1tt;
and the Nebrasldi"'AcadelnyUro¥,
Science's C. Beitrandand Marian
Othn;ter Schultz Sch.ol.:u.ship,

He has conducted research in
mic;ro):>i910~ and ,immupology at
WSC;, redox bIology at the
UnJverl3ity or Nebraska-Lincoln
(V,NL), and drug d~livery/

nanom~dicine at the University.of
~ -" .

Robert Duncan ofDuncan Aviation speaks "brl,carnpus
: '"',. - " ~ '. .' 'I •

H~ritage'Homes/Heritage Indu'stries
Industrial Technology Ou~standing

Grad~ateAward presented

}:tob~r~and Karen Duncan, of
Lincoln 1 'were' at Wayne State'
College recently.. punc~n gave a
pre~entation, "Art -' The Key to
Unlocking the Soul and Enriching

. the Community." While there, the
Duhqms viewed student art work
by Wayne State. College students.
The event was spclUson;d by the .
Student Chapter Na,tional Art
Education Association and was

Dariell . Miller of '. Heritage ; tial, paJ;ti~ipation in extra curricu
Homes! Heritage Industries award- ;' lar activities; and exceptional per·
ed T.J, Hilsinger of Walthill the sonal qualities. The recipient will
Heritage . Homes/Heritage receiv~ an engraved' watch spon-
Industries-Industrial Technology sOl'ed by the Heritage
Outstanding Graduate Award dur- HomeslHeritage Industries

, ing the $chool of Busines~ and Companies of Wayne:
Tech:i;lplogy Scholarship . and' This year's recipient graduated

.AwardsRecep~ion~ni April 26 on . in December 2006 with a major in
th~ Wayne Stafu College campus. 'Industrial Teclinology '.' Education.

1 'J,'he a,wai:.d iS~VE!n annually to a At Wayn~ State College; he wa$a
student who, in the judgment of· member Of . t,he . Itidustiial
the Industrial, Tecp.nology facUlty, T~~l:1i;lology Club having served as
hasderp,ori~trfl.ted during his/her .·.·s~cretary, was aPowerdrive TEl9.111
UIl<lefgiaduate,' 'pro&ralli " those member; a member of ITENTECA
eh.aracteristi~s predictive of su~-; and participated in Intra~ural.
ceiSS in their chosen field. These sports. He is, employed as an
ch~:d.heHstic~" at~:; outstanding' Industrial TechnQlogjE;dllcatiqn
ac~de'~lc ~c4ievell;lentin iridustri... teacher: " :, at' ,Lyons-Decatur
al tec~ology courses, career poten- Northeast High School.

I
'I r
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Siouxland Blood Bank
has drive in Wakefield
Siou~land .Comml.).nity Blood

Bank had a drive in VVakefield on
May 4 at the Christian ,Church.

,There were 24 registered, 36 wuts
were collected and there was' bn~
new donor. Reaching a milestone
was Merlin Schulz, 13 gallons.'

Jensen awarded
WSC ~eIiolars1)ip :

, ". '"i .,/~~:','

Katie Jensen of. Wa:KefilM,
, ,'" "'. ./ ,,; .. ;1

Nebraska has been awardeq a
. Daniel·· Ference' • Woirien's
Scholarship to continue he~ efl;qca
tionat Wayne, State Colle'g~:; in I

Wayne, Nebraska. Katil i's the
daughter o..f~andy· and Lesa
Jensen and graduated from
Wakefield High School in 2005.
Katie is currently a sophrriore at !

VVayne State College, majoring in
Graphic Design. Her activities at
Wayne State College include jiltra~

murals, Art Club, recycling project,
and other various campus activi-\
ties.' .

.. .

Junior high cone rt
The Junior High Spri~g Concert wsheld April 26 at the Winside ~1~mentarYSc;b()ol.
Groups that participated were the J nior High Chorus, Junior High Jaz.z Group, Junior
High Swing Choir and the Junior igh Band. The groups are under the direction of
L,en~lleQuinn and Kathy Hansen.

, '

Northea~t alulf t? speakat '.'
graduatIon; capdldates announce~

A graduate of Northeast d~part~ent, Lisa produc~d ~nd AS., Kimberly A Doffin,
Technical Community College, now d•. Jr.ect.ed~,most of lO/l1's speCIal p.ro- A,A, Jacob W. Passyka;
Northeast Community College, will duction. Throughout her career at AAS" Piesel' TechnologY ~
return to campus as the speaker at 10/11, s e has been promotedsev~ Agricult}lre Option, .Jamie. L:
the 34th Annual Commencement era! ti~es. Since 2004, she has Sellin, AA.S"Agriculture College
Ceremoilyon Saturday, May 12. served is thlfstation's general Tr!:lfisferOption - SDSU. ,,:
; Lisa' Guill,general manager of manage. In that ,Positi9n, she ,,' " . ' l·f
KOLNIKGIN TV, ,Channels 10/11, oversee 85 employees, two trans- ,Laur~l:jJridgetAHa~,kA.
Lincoln, Will address the Class of mitter ~d 12 translator sites, and . Wa:kefield, Traci .J. Lueth,
2007 at 10:30 a.m. in the Cox a. numbrr-one-iated news pro~uet Diploma, Practical Nursing, l{odi
Activities Center on the campus in reachinf approximately 270,000 J.' ~elson, XO.N.,·' Michael L.
Norfolk.' 'househ.o~dsin Nebraska and north- Re)Vinkel, .A.~.S., Heat~p.g,

As of May 7, a record number of ern Ka1as. Ventilation &Air Condltionint;"
836 diplomas and ,degrees will be "'.' G,.uil.'I,the da.u.·ghter of .Kenn.,eth Wayne: Edward E'. FI~tclier,
awarded at the ceremony. This and Own Guill of Norfolk, vo~un- A.A.S,,· Bllsiness Management-'
includes diplomas and degrees for teers 0 . the board of the Child Internatioilal Business, Jennifer
705 students who finished with Advocac;y Center hi Lincoln, an K Johnson; 'AA, James R. Neel
course work this month and 119 agency f..hat advocates for abused AAS" Building Construction,
who fInished their course work in childre~in Lincoln and southEiast- Joshua L. Ruwe, A.AS.
December of 2006. Some 12 stu- ern Nebraska. .... . :. Building Construction, Deborah J.
dents will receive more than one Lam1ers will earn her associate Schrieber, AAS:, Business
diploma or degree.. degree '1lTsing (ADN) at the cere- Management-Entrepreneurship,

The program will iilclude a mony. ~After su.ccessfully pass.ing Jacey J. Schwarz, Diploma
Student Welcome by Rhonda her Nat~onal Council of Licensure Practical' Nursing, Jennifer S.
Lammers of Fordyce and a Student Exam (~CLEX-RN), she plans to Torczon, Diploma Practical
Address by Maricela Zarate, work f~ll-~ime as a registered Nursing, Spencer M. TuUberg
Madison. Don Moser, math nurse ~nd begin studies in the AAS., Automotive Technology;
instructor, will give the Faculty spring ot 2008 for a bachelor ofaci- Winside: Wendy L. Escalante
Address to the Clas:;! of 2007. ence an? master of science degi'be A.D.N., Lindsay R. Harmeier,

A Touch of· Brass, under the in nUrSIng from the University of AA, Cammy' J. Janke,
direction of Keith Krueger, will Nebras a Medical Ge1jLter. Diploma, Practical Nursing;
provid~ the musical prelude, pro- Lamme s is the only asso~iate Crystal D.Jensen, AA, Katie M.
cessional, and recessional. Linda" degree ursing student to ever be Lage, Diploma Practical Nursing,
:BoUllion; music department 'cnafrawardil ~ tne"prestigious1 Stti~eD:t 'Ja136tt n R.il Longnecker, AA.S.
and diiech>rof vocal 'music' aCtiVii- NU1.....S·~ ~frtn~fSYeh:~ Awa'td{iW!tb~ TEl'et!iit{jIli~Iiani~al";, Technology,
ties,willsirig the National Ari.them. Nebraslfa· State Student, Nurses DanieIA~Morris, Tamarle L. Vogt,
) Guill graduated from Norfolk Associa~ion. ': ' . A.A.~"
SeniQr High School, where she par-Zaratt will grad'llate in Ma1' ~f
ticipated in basketball and the 2008 .jith an assodate de~ree

yearbook staff, in 1979. Following nursin5j from North~ast

her high school graduation, she comm~'ty College. She, ! too,
. attended Northeast Technical plans .',twor~ .in a hqspital :.and.

Community College (NTCC), ~ow later p. sue a bachelor of science
Northeast Community College, and degree.f nursing. :' ,
,workedatthe,Norfolk DailyNews. Bot11j Lammers and ZaI'at~ are

,i While at NTCC, slie played basket- members of the Nebraska
ball for the Hawks. During hersec- ComrrlUinity College Associ~tion/

ond year at NTCC, she was. voted PhiTh~ta Kappa .(~TK) 2007 .. All..
. co-captain of the Hawks' team an,d State A~ademicTeam: . ,.

was selected to the All-Conferente The I cal list of tentative gradua
team. She received her associate of tion cll didates, as of May. 7; fol
arts degree in broadcasting in lows. ( ey to a:bbreviations: AA.S.
198~.,. Associa e ofApplied Science; AA-

A few weeks after her Northeast Associa e ofArts; AS.-Associate of
graduation, Guill accepted a posi- Science AD.N.-AssociateDegree
tio]], as a' production assistant at Nursin). .
NTV Network in KearneY, Neb. Alle

1
·Justin D. Hough, AA,

Within the first year at NTV, she Brando J. Kelly \ AA
\vas promoted to a technical'direc- Carr il: Chadric D. Claussen,
tOI,"S role, and later became produc- AA, Ethel J. Doring,
tion manager. She was hired at AAS., Business Management
KETV, 'Channel 7, in Omaha, in: Entrepl'eneurship,Bryce R. Owens
1985 as a technic&! ,director/pro- A.A.S.iAgriculture-Diversified
ducer wheJ;e she directed and pro- Agricul1vure, Brandon L. Pilger,

'. duced live newscasts and various, A'A'S"~Automotive Techno~ogy,
productions. Joshua J. Staub, Diploma
. In ~ 1988, Guill joined Weldin.

KOLNIKGlN TV, Channels 10/11, Dixo: Angie M. Peters,
in Lincoln, as the production super- AA
visor. Along with supervision of the Hos1ins: April A Dar~all,

~'"""'P~~--:---~~===

le~ce and achievement," s"aid Dr.
George Stevens,' Founder of the
United $tate~ Achievement
Academy. ! •

.The Academy selects All
American Scholars upon the exclu
siv~ re~ommendation of teachers,
coaches, counselors and other qual-
ified sponsors: , l' T.. • IT d S '.

Shawn is the son of Dpp.g anq .. V iSlt ned,' . tart.
Jana Jenkins of Carroll. His grand- . . " ., ;, , . ,
parents are Ronald and Violet' JoanSudmanbrought her.Friends rug Free Youth gr~up,fromWayne MiddleScho;ol~to
Lange of Hoski~~ and Mel and put on a puppet show at Head Start. They talked to th~.kidsabout keeping drug free, with
Lucile Jenkins of Carroll. the "Safety Kids" puppet play. ...,

Shawri,whoaUendsVVayneHigh
School, was nominated for this'
nation.al award by Sylvia Ruhl. His
naD1eWill appear in the AlI
American Scholar Yearbook whicJ:1
is published a nationally.

"Recogn,izing and supporting our
youth is more important than ever
before . in America's history.
Cert~inlY,. United, States'
Achievement Academy'" winriers
shoqld 1:>13 con~atulated and appre
ciated for their dedication to'e"cel-

, !

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 10, 2007

I

Junio~s ear~ing ~~c~iiiliti()Ji'ln~hlded, front\ row, left to right, Max Stednitzz, Shawn
Jenkins, Reggie Ruhl; Willian;l Smith and Jessica Kranz. Back row, Erin Zink, Kaitlyn
CEmtrone, Maddie Jager and Michelle Jarvi. Nofpresent was Caitlin Gustafson. ':1 ! '.' ;. ,-,

FJ:"e~hmeq eapl,ingl{iwanis 'recognition incl~ded, front row, left to right, Laura
CIiristellsen,Kelly Gentrrip, Shannon Jarvi, Katie Kietzmann~ Halsey Lutt and Anna
Osh~:ll.)3ack row, Jennifer Zink, Josh Doorlag, LeviK~niiy, Lisa Temme and Katie
StQitellberg. Not present was Ashley Sukup. ." . " .\ /' .

lSH'awn Jenltins 1s award'winner

1013

44th, annual

Kiwanis Scholastic Achieuement Banquet
"~"\~:'\".' .r~'". ,.,',';',T'" " " ,I',', '. ..,-' ·:"::1': '. .'

Tgf3 ahDual. Scholastic Achievement Banquet, sponsored by the Wayne Kiwanis Club, was
~~ld'o~ M:~y 6. The' ~vent recognizes tll-e top 10 students in grades seven through 12 at
Wayne Public ~chools.The event included remarks by Lt: Gov. Rick Sheehy and the pre
sentation of the Outstanding Retired Educator Award. '

s, ~'r'''~: '..'_. ,- ;", " "~', '.:', . '" ,; ,

(~~eU~fed" Stat~S4-chitwement
,Acaclemy,i, ha~.. announced that·
Shl,iwnJetikins of Carroll has been·"·1' .. ,'· .. ,·.··,,···· ' '.' ,.,
:nl;l'hi~d an.f\ll-Ameqc;:in Scholar;
; Tl1~" USAA' has, 'established the
',Al)2Arii~~~can : scho.iar Award
Prograrp. to offer deserved recogni
tion to· S{lp~rior students who exc~l.
ili the acadernic discilines. The All-,
.Am~rican S~hol~s mllst ea~ a3.3 .
or h1gIi~r: gI;ade'point..'average.'
Only~cholars s~lected by .a school
jnst!1+ct,qr, sou,nselor .or.ot~er qual,
ifiedsponsor are accepted. .

Se:pJors recognized ~t the' banquet included~ fron~ row~ left to right, Jon Pieper, Alex
J{Ilezevic, Nate Summerfield, Spencer Witt and Jason Youngmeyer. Back row, Megan
rQW~U,Elizabeth Bai~r, Regan Ruhl, Anlanda Ne.valaand Emilie Osten. . ." ,i . .. . .', ",

. \ S'Ophomores 'earning honors included, front. row, left to right, Sarah M()nahan, Meg
Pierson, AmJ;)re .Ruzicka, McKenzie Sommerfeld and Andre~ Wert. Back row, And}
:()ied~er,DJ'Dunklau, Nathan Sieler and Joseph Whitt. Not present was Kalie Sprouls•.

" < ' .' _' '- • "~ f
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Marie George,
DiXon

. "

1" .
n\<~~.r

their time, talents, and energy'.
The day was a real tribute to a
truly ~aring commUnity. '
THANKYOUI'

, '

its order. '
Could the judges decide indepen~

dently to look at that issue, too? Yes
- but it did not, not, not indicate it
planned to do su~h a thing.

There were immediate howls
that the high court ignored "th~
will ,of the people" in delaying
Moore's execution.

Remember: No ~ourt is supposed
to make any decision based on pop
ular opinion. To the contrary, the
job of the judiciary is 'to JP.ake deci
~ions based' on its rea4ing and

, understanding of the law.
, , Throughout the nation's his
tory, our courts have interpreted
the meanings of statutes and
whether they are in line with
rights guaranteed by th~

Constitution of the United States.
The courts have reversed and
revised their views over the cen~

turies .~ sOIl').etim~s to' cheers, and
~ometimes to the jeers, ,of Jnillions.

Apprf?ciated Elderfest
, Dear Editor,

Another year of Elderfest activi~

ties showed the talent and hard
work of an excellent committee and
the generosity of businesses in

. individuals in providing the food
lind drink and wonderful prizes.

What a showcase of the many,
many fiervices' and' shopping and'
fun opportunities which are avail
able in our area.

Please don't forget to thank them
all and also remember to shop in
our stores. They show us their sup
port ~ we need to show them our
appreciation. ,

A big thank you from all the area
'elders.'

Lester and.Donna Hansen,
Wayne

I .
Thursday, May 10, 2007

.1

i
i

t on hold

. . I'

lTV, BLAN~ET,

. '. . ..' " '" I
The n'l~ority of the Nebraslla

court se~~s to have said there is: it
chance t~,t such ,a challe~g~ c~uld

succeed l~the near future. . i. .' ' , I
. Nothin like th~s has ever hap•

pened in ebraska, and it,pJ.:obably
h~sn't ha~pened anywhere else.'

ImportaFt:There •waso~e .e~o
neous. storr. from theAP w.hich sug
gested th t thecourt's decision h~d
somethin to do with a letter it

, ,. !': ••.1

received from Senator, Er~i!3

Chambe~s Chambers fjaid Moor~'s

execution should be delaYfd
because testate Department lof
Correctio s didn't follow proper
procedure itt establishing, a nJw
'protocol f9r the' execution process.
It had to idovvith .ho~ much ellfc
tricity.is ~ppliE;i<;l to the condemnfd
man,and ro~ how long. , . • '

The ,co 's ordergav~ no mdl~a

tion wha soever that Chambers"
letter in uenced its' decision. 'lt
didn't eve men.tIon the protocol in

. _. l _ Ii

UNMC has witnessed trem~n-

dous succrss iii education, resea~ch
and patitt care. All Nebraskans
can shaf . in the pride of helping IUS
as we see to achieve our vision of
becoming a world-class acadertuc
health sc~ence cen,~r.weatUN¥C
salute yo~ \ ' " I '

•arold l\f. ,Maurer, l\f.D~
, '. '. ChanceUor

niversity of Nebraska
Medical Center

Than s for Elderfe~t:'
Dea.. Ji:dftor, , ,,' ,,' ~

Many, Fany thanks are due, to
the waY~commUnityfor another

, Elderfes. 'I'm totally in awe
when I 1) 'nk of all the plann1ng
and wor ' that went into prOd,uci,ng
this full ~y of enjoyment. I

Not 0nl1 were there all the ded
icated pepple from Providence and
the oak~WhO were involved from
the very eginning, but there w~re
all the v ndors, all the donors, 'all
the ente ainers, all the volunteers,
all of w om gave gen~rously, of

Lett~rs Welco~e
Letter~ from readers are welcome. They should be timely, brief (no

longer t~,:an..' one type.w.ritten p~,ge, ,dOUble spaced) and must contain n.0
libelolfs,ftatements. We reserve the right to edit or reject any letter.

The W: yne Herald editorial staff writes all headlines. .

1 ' "
uing th1spipel~ne of students back,

, ,to' rural Nebraska in the years to
corne. '
'i\ our trip to Northeast Nebraska
helped reaffirm our commitment to
Nebraska and the people we serve.
This year's trip marked the fourth;
,consecutive year UNMC's leader
,ship team has made a regional road
.trip in the state, and we plan to
continue this tradition in the years

_,to corne. As the state's
'opJy public academic health sCience
'center, we take great 'pride in say
ing that UNMC has a 500-mile
:campus with a presence in more
.,than 130 communities

l
across the

state. ' .
,~ We thank the local he:;J.lth profes
,',sionals in. Wayne - many of whom
'an~ our alumni - who provide their
'eipertise and facilities to insure
that UNMC students and resident
physicians receive the· hands-on
training they need in their chosen
health' professions. In addition to
the RHOP program, UNMC is cur
rently working hard to establish a
'new nursing division in Norfolk. If
successful, the nursing college
could play a vital role in keeping
more students in Northeast
Nebraska after they complete their
education.

Letters__............,~ -+--~__---i..~ ____

ities or characteristics Wayne will
have in the future, how will build- Thank you, Wayn,e
ings and public spaces be used, who Dear Edit()r,
will our customers be, what will be' On. May 1, a team of the
our goods and serVices, what would University of Nebraska Medical
attract people to Wayne, what will Center's seniQr leaders and I visit
downtown WaYne be known' fol"i:q ed Wayne as partof a two-day, six
the year 2015 and what benefits city' visit . across northeast
you anticipate achieving in your Nebraska. The trip also' included
vision? .; .' stops in Norfolk, West Point, South

.After each question, the groups Sioux City, Macy and Winnel?ago.
were.. asked to list what they' pUling the two days, we spoke at
thought were the top three answers several community events and
in their, group to each, q\lestio:Q.. toured health facilities.
These were listed on a' screen and My team and I o,ffer a headfelt
discussed by th~ total group. When ' "thank you" to the Wayne commu
all the quesHpns were gqne nity for being a strong partner with
through, the Nebraska Lied Majn UNMC for many years. On our
Street officials took these ideas and recent visit, we enjoyed meeting
formulated draft l' of the Wayne .with Dr. Richard Collings, presi
Visioning Statement. These ,were dent of Wayne State College, and
presented th~ next day at a noon some of the college's top faculty and
luncheon meetillg and the vision- administrators. ' . .
ing ,statemen~ wa's refined and . Since we started the Rural
updated. Oraft' 2 isnow available Health, Opportunities Program
on the Nebrliska, Lied f\fain Street ~ (RHOP) in 19$9, Wayne State
web site and suggestions are being College and Chadron State College
accepted before the fmal draft will have been providing us with some
be made. In fact, all the Nebraska of their best students interested in
COmmunities involved in the Lied pursuing a career in the health
Main Street Program with Visibn professions. Many of -these stu
Statements have ,their Vision dents have returned to practice in
Statement posted there. rural communities after they com~

Suggestions for nominations to plete their educa~iori.al training at
the Main Street Board for 20Q8 are UNMC. We look forward to contin
now being accepted. ,RemeJ?ber
that to serve' on the Board, on,e has
to bea paid up WAEDI member
and be conscious to the facfthat a
major time co~mitment in leader
~hip and attending meetings is
required. Names can be submitted
to Irene at the WAEDI office.

Mucl). of the paper work for the
application for' the Historical
Designation of Downtowu Wayne is
completedarid in the final stagesof
being prepared for the Nebraska
Historical Society. Final arrange
ments are being 'mllde for
Henoween and Ch!cken Days. New
for Heno'Yeen will be, a FridayFle~

Market from 8 a.m. to mid-after
noon. Farmers will begin Saturday,
Jupe 9 from 9 am. tq 12:30 p.m. in
the area west of the old Fire Hall in
downtown Was:ne.

Main Street' Focus;
Congratulations to all the young

people, ,graduating . from" high
scheiols this week throughout
northe.ast Nebz:aska: MaID Street'
Wayne wishes you the best in your
futureendeavors~ , ," '

WSC had an' imp~~ssive indoor
ira~uat~on last Saturday and Mairi
~treet WaYne sends their wishes
for1successful careers to aU the',
gradUjltl;l, and ." under-graduate
grflPu~tes.Kudosalsogo out to the
WSC softball and haseball teams.
The" l:>~seball. team won. • the
N6rthe~n sun, Conferen:ce regular '
l3easoh championship and will
attempt to g~in another PQst-sea
so~ phl.yoff championship. The soft..
ball' team: had a fab'lllous turn
around a:,hd wmning season. '

~ongrat'lllations also go out to
the Wayne Community Clothing
Store cqmhrittee for the~rfine,
w6rk~ They have been incorporated
and are about to take theIr next
step. They held a kick-off reception
Monday evening for the merchants
int?6, 200 ~nd309 bl?cks of Main,
Street to explainthe progress they
ilav~ made and to tel}, what is" ill?
store for the future. The law does
n()t 'permit theIh 'to advertise but
they can teU their story face~to~
face. As a result they will be setting
'up in. the Main, Str{let office 0*
Thursday ~venings from 5 to 7 p.:ui.
Ifyou ar~ interested, you are asked
~o join them at this time and' to
have <your questions ready. At t1)e
meeting Monday evening ther~
seeJ;Ued to be support for the project
and· a general feeling that the
group is headed in the right direc~

tion in developing economic stabili:
ty for the downtown ar~a and all of

·Wayn,e. '.' , '
,'Several Wedriesdays ago' the

Nebrask~ ~ied Main Street offi
ci~ls ~ere in town: to conduct ~
coIiun~nityme'eting and to conduct
a bn~in stormingsession to develop
a "Vision Statement for Wayne
2015." A the sessionwe were divid
ed in to four groups and we were
~sked to answer questions on the
stren~h~, weaknesses,. opportuni
ties, 'challenges to Wayne. why
dowritowh is Unportant, what qual;.

f;j;(icals attend (Japitol View

lentuckyDerbY:~Xecution
"'Th611gh th~~port of porse ~acing Tho~e that foll~w~h~ 'sport at all' . . ' '. '~, .
lias taken ap'roverbilil back seat in know w~at happened next. Street By ~d Howard heck are you doing?'

,the eyes ofAmeri~a, it still' shines ~en~e, the, number seven horse, Statehouse Correspondent .' ?' ,~ere does all tIps leave the
onselect Saturc;lay's every Spring. came from the 19th position atthe The Nebraska Press Association .Moore case?
. ,'. Last " Satl:!.rday .the annual half-way point of t4e rjlce to win. There is at least the possibility'" Oral arguments in Mata's appeal
Ke,ntucky Der)jy,was held with all Wow, is Swed~ a genius or what? that a precedent-setting order by are set for September. Give the

. the pomp ar;id, cirtulnstance. that And how about that $2 win tick. the Nebraska Supreme Court could high court at least a month or two
g6e~ with.it. In 'fact this year the et;-~-payoff was a whopping $24. delay· maybe by a couple ofyears~ to ,rule on it, " '
event was headlined by the appear. Sounds like a night out to me. the setting of an execution date for ; If Mata loses, he could begin his

Congrats to.Swede, Shirley and to condemned killer Carey Dean appeals iIi the federal courts. That
Bob and Bill for getting to go to this Moore. ,,' , process could take years. ' .
American classic.' :Both of thes~ Moore's situation is particularly The crucial question:
gentleman atte~ded~ththe White interesting for several reasons:' Did the May 2nd order mean
Horse Brigade of SiOU:lt .City's He was scheduled to die in the that the majority would not set
Shriners Qlub,. This p~rticular e~ectric chair May 8, ~fter previ- another execution d~te for Moore
horse brigadewas honored by being ously ordering that no mpre until the Mata case ha.s completely
it part of' the l{entucky, Derby fiIlpeals be pursued On his beh~lf. run its course through the appeals

I parac;le. 11;1 short,he had told the Supreme process?'
,Speaking of great running, how COUl-t l1e wanted to get on with his "Ifsuch is the case, Moore's possi~

about former Wayne HighstandoutO,wn. state-ordered death. His ble execution could be years off, as
I runner Todd Fuelberth. The now deat!) senten~e stemmed. from the 5s that of Mata. ,
, 33-Year-old placed fifth overall in murders 9f two 6~aha ca~ drivers, •. COUli;s have previously rejected
last weekend's Lincoln Marathon. crimes to which he had confessed arguments that the electric chair
The son of John' and Anita in detail. reI>rlisents 'cruel and unusual pun
Fueiberth .J;an the 26-plus mile 011 a 4-3' vote, a high, court ishment, and is therefore unconsti-
marathon in an astowding time of majority issued a landmark order .tutional.·' .
two hours, 37 minutes and ,44 sec- on Ma~ 2, saying Moore's execution ".
onds. I'm not sure I could clock that would be delayed'pending a deci-
time "in my golf cart. sion in' the case, of another con-
Congratulations to todd. demned mmderer, child killer Ray

Most ofyou alJ know'ow co-map.~ Mata. , .' . '
anceofQue~nElizabeth along with aging editor Clara Osten. Those The judges noted that the Mata
WaYne's own, Bob Jordan and Bill that don't know her, just mied to appeal, scheduled' for ?ral argu
Kinney along with wivl'ls Jod,i and know she's pretty much a sti~kler ments in Septembl'lr, raises the
.~ (I'll bet my own $2 wager that for the rules.....all rules. ' issue of whether the electric chair
neither of thesetwo fine gentleman Ms. Osten has been a bit frazzled represents cruel and unusual pun
ever t);lought they'd be mentione4 llitely and most likely for gQodrea- ishment. . . . ' .
in the. same sentence with Queen son 'as daughter Emilie graduates The majority s'aid it would be
Elizabeth).' this weelteIld from Wayne High inap:propriate to let Moore be exe-
At~ny rate, speaking of ~treet- SchooL At any rate" recently she's cuted while the :eossibility exists

sense. and mayb} a little common accomplished a pair 'of firsts, .earn. that electrocution could ,be declared
sense, Swede Fredrickson got wind ing a speeding ticket and following unconstitutional via the Mata
that Bill Kinney would be attend- up with a jail sentence as part of appeal. , .
ing and askedhis son-in-law ifhe'd the March of Dime!:! fund-raiser. To say the deciSIon was stunning
be so ~d ail to pu~ a $2 wagei' on Hmmm, speeding and jail. Sounds would be a pit~ful understatemept.
hOJ;se number seven to win. like our by the book editor is doing ,The Supreme Coud acted upon

$wede apparently thought nUll!- her best impression of Paris Hilton. "its own motion" to delay Moore's
bel' seven was a lucky number arid A quick note to our readers: If execution, meaning no appeal on
he felt his luck, might be doubled you run across any interesting tid- his behalf was before it: The 4-~

since hiswife Shirley has a pair~o£ P~~fl9fW"orniflti~n suchllS the ones jUajority simply d~j:jded" that' ,i,t
$,!tyens, i.n,her age" {Ii promiJ3ed:,1 menti6n:ed> iu\ this(aJ.otklej) lekrue J?PA~Ld.,np.t.,llll:~:'~·pr~yif:m~ly;,~cn~d·
wJiuldn't. tell het' age' literally in kn~w; I'd love to write' abOut it so uled Moore's exec\ltioJl, because it
print). everyone can share in your uh, joy. was so close to hearing what it

obvio~sly regards as crucial argu-
ments ill the Mata case., . J

Chi~f Justice Mike Heavican,
writing for the dissenters, respo;nd~
ed with what would be summed up
in this. corner as: 'That's ridiculousl
It's a ridiculous stretch of our judi
cial power; there is no precedel,lt for
it and no justification. What the
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Melissa Rabbass

Arefl high school
students earn,
scholarships to
Nebraska Wesleyan·

Heninger, Boulder,Wyo.. spd.,
$119; l)aVidWilliams, Oakdale.
spd., $119; Mithael Mjl1et, Norf()lk,
spd., $244; Cory Neuhaus,
HoskiJ?s, no motorcycle endorse
ment. $119; Sh;mnon Peterson.
Carroll. spd., $69.
, Cristina Hernandez, Norfolk. no

opel'. lie.•. $119; Adria Tagoai.
Seattle. Wash.. spd., $69; Tracy
Balderson. O'Neill, spd.. $119;
Justin J::foslPns, Springfield, spd.•
$69; Jason' Simpson, Wakefield.
improper pa~sing. $69; Tort
Stueckrath, Plainview, spd'.; $119;
Charley Bonanao. La,urel, traffic
signal, $119; Martin ,Cruz.
Madison. spd., $69. '

and three" orothers, Aaron of
Pender. Andrew 'of Wayne" and
Trevor of Greeley, Colo.

i Area high school students have
earned, academic scholai'ships, to
Nebraska, Wesleyan. University.
The.awards are as follows: ,

Wesleyan Scholarship . Th,
Wesleyan Scholarship is valued iit
$34,000 over foui years: Wayne:
Stephanie Kay; Laurel: Heather
Bearnes; "i '. '

Trustees.. Scholarship - The
Trustees Scholarship is valued at
$28,000 over four yeats: Waylle:
Amanda Nevala; Laurel: Rebecca
Hoesing, Allison,; Thompson;
Wakefield: Garek Bebee. Madison
Martin.
, PresJdent's Scholarship - The
President's ScholatslUP is vallled
at $22,000 over foUr years: Laurel:
Katlyn Dahlquist. BrianSaunders.

Recognition Schoiarshi~ .. The
Recognition Scholarship is valued
at $16,000 over foUr years: WaYll.e:
Ra,nsen Broders, Nathaniel Firike,Y'j
Wakefield: Amber Lutt.

ROQellt Holtgrew, Winside. defs...
$264~.02.Judgemen~ ~or th;e, pltf. ;
for $2r648.02 and costs.' i

Crl:jdit Management Services.

Inc.• ~tf...'...V.. s.'. E.t~el.DOri.. n.g." q".:arroll.,def. $1,056.76. Judgement for
$1,05.76 a~d costs.' : .

Credit Bureau I Services. Inc.•
pItf.•)vs. Kimberly Brader and
Larr ' Brader, Winside. defs.
$622. 8. Judgement for the pItf. for
$622. 8 and costs. I
Cr~dit Bureau Services, Inc.,

pltf. ¥obert Henry Holtgrew and
9ath~rine R. Holtgrew, Winside,
defs. i$168.46. Judgement for the
pItf \~r $168.46 and costs. .

Colhins .Financial Service, pItt.
vs. ~eff Sukup. Wayne~ def.

.$2.•2....1...98. JU.dgement fo.r t4
e
...Pl.tf...for $ ,133.74 and costs. '.! .

Co ins Financial Services, pItf..
'vs. C' istopher Olander. Winside.

. def. 1,953.41. Judgement for the
pItt. or $1,899.40 and costs.
C~ dit' ;Management Setvices.

Inc~. ltf., vs. Kate Lassila. Wayne.
de!' 232.88: Judgement for the
pltf. or $232.88 and costs. '

Cr dit Bureau Services. Inc.,
pItf.• I s. Fletcher's CustomsrLLC.•
Wa~e. def. $1,195.03. Jud$"e~ent

fi.o,r t~e Pltf.. for $1,195.03 and... costs.
" I . I
Tra~c Violations I

B~t~y Erickson. Linc0I.ll.pking.,
$.54.

j
Jere.m.y.. ~uller., UtIca" .S....~.,

open contamer. $94; 'Mano

Na.....v~r.rete. Norfol)r."sP.d.,I...$119.;.Ahth ny Lunz, Wakefield, failure
to yeld. $69; ,Frank Sherman,
BeldI'n, overWeight on axl~, $69;
Carl Veik, WaYne, stop sign, $119;-
J.e~e,Y W.'elph, Belgrade, sp!I., $.69,;
BIia Fauss. Nickerson. spd.• $69.
. 13r~ttany Fischer. Wayile. traffic
Sign, and no oper. lie. on person.
$169 Manuel Bernal, Wayne, no
oper. lie.• $119; Jei..emY J¢nkins.
L~n,crn, ~Pd.. $69; Zane Etichard

Small Claims Proceedings
. The Thompson Co.. pItf., vs.

Jefferson and Tamara Webb! dba
TJ's Saloon, Carroll. defs. $519.83.
Judgement for the pItf. for $519.83
and costs.

RiiID Improvem~nts, pltf., vs.
~isa Jeffers. Wayne, def, $2,267.68.
Judgment f()!, the' plft. for
$2',267.68 anlfcosts..

, ,

McDowell, Arcadia. Iowa, def.
Qomplaint .for Ope~ating a Motor
Vehicle During Suspension or
~vocati9n. FiI).ed $100 and costs.

~t. of Neb.• pItf.• vs. Joseph
Mrsny. Wayne. def. Complaint for
Exhibition of Acceleration. Fined
$100 and costs. " '

Civil Proceedlng$
Credit Bureau Services, Inc., vs.

Jonat4~n :r.. Deacon. Wayne. def.
$380A5. c!udgement for the pItt. for
$380,-;15. . , .

Cr'edit Man~geIl,lent Services.
Inll;" vs. Catheqne HoItgrew and

Plctured is the Winisd~Jazz Ban. at Wayne State Coll,ege for District Musl~competi.tion.
Melll.. bers. inClUde., .fro.nt r()w Ie.ft}o rig,h.t, .Shawn S~o..• ry, Teresa H.ansen, Pet~.r Hansen,

. Hope Voss, Leah Beezer, Michael., Staub, Emily Backstrom and Carly Anderson. Mi4dle

r0'v.'.·. Ryan J,ank...e, Shelby Meyer, \fill.Janke,_Seth Man.. gels, Jake Kander, Sam Bar~, Paul
Hansen and Jordan Jlleger. Bac~ row, Amanda Backstrom, Kyle Skokan, Dommique
Gowler, Caroline Burris, Jared R1bertsand ~hley:doffi~.. ' . . .

Winside band stu<;{ents take part incolllpetion
Wi~sideHigh School co~peted in colllge on April 20. .'. Burris and Shawn Story:

tl1e District lVIusicat Wiiyne State '. T~I.e. reo.Sults of...the ~vent t.,nclude: Solos! ariA' Ensembles receivmg
HS and, I;, Women s Ch~rus, I; I's incll,ldeq' Girls Vocal Duet,
Swi g Ch9ir. II; Jazz Band II and Chelsey:¥P~nkpyich,Kyle Mundil,
HS' I horus. n. '." ... : ,. . Sam Barg,~yanJaJ;}k.e, Dominique'

So os and ensembl,es r~ceiving Gowler, Shelby Meyer and Betty
II's linclwle: Girls Vocal Sextet, Cushing..·. .! ," . >1

Mix~d .voeal Duet. Emily Jitamold, Students are under the direction
Ten ieTonniges. Heather Wylie. of Ka,thyHansen and teNelleTerr H,,!,,"~, Lara Sok, Carolu,eQuinn. . •..

R, bb~ss serving as, ~eputy in

M lissa Rabbass of W~yne is
ser'ng as Deputy for; Wayne
Co .. ty, District Court. Sh¢ began
her ruties on ApDl 9 and is work-

:.n.g,dl~.-.·.n~.~: 1s.'.h:e~.:~:n..~c:~~.~.I.. O.ffi.C.eR bbass . is" originalIt fro~
Pen er. She moved to Wayne in
199 and graduated from Wayne

:.~.~~~.~.O.~I.c.~.·~.~.o.".{!.~~·.~.:;;
Rab ass said. ,. .'

!'. i~ is A great opppr1junity.· I
enJioworking with the pu).:>lie ant;l
eve' Qne at the CQUrthous~ is wori-
de ". to work with." I

" ". R bbass notes she' attended
trai iIlg in N6rfolk last Fridaycori,-
ce~ng child support. andl will "be

g.o~'.gto.L.in.colnin. JulYfi.o.r.. ~.rain.in~on t e Justice system.
, R bbass' family consists of her
fat er. 'Waleen of Pender; her
mot er, Mary Laubschof Norfolk

. . I

Students working with LEAP
(Leaders Energizing Activities in
Partnership) are. coordinating the
Summer Reading Progran'(. '
Anyone interested in helping with
the Summer Reading Program is
asked contact tpe libra.ry at (402)
287-2334. '.'

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday).
Participants will be divided, a,~cord:
ing to age or grade in school. .Ea,ch
day the progr~m will begin"at 10
a.m. and adjourn at 11. A story
hour will also be .', held each
Wednesday starting June 6 and
ending June 27. from 10 toll a.m..

Briefly Speaking------.
$ummer bridge luncheon held

AREA - The Summer Bridge Club ladies. luncp.eon was held May
8 ~th 28 attending. Brid~e was played at seven tables.

Hostesses were Viola Meyer and DorothyAurich.
.Wmnerl;l las,t week were Viola Meyer, higl1. and Jerry Sharpe, sec-

orid high. . .
Hostesses next week will b.e Norm~ B;:wkstrom and Faye Peck. For.

reservations. call Nprma at 3?5-2302 or Faye at 37§-2290.

Plap.s are being .made fot the
Summer Reading Program at the
Gardner Public Library.

The theme this year is "Get a
Clue. at YoW: Library". Youth three
years of age through sixth grade
are. ,invited ,to', p~rticipate.
Elementary students were given a
registration form at school.,
Registration forms are also avail
able at the library at 113 West
Third Street in Wakefield.
Registration forms should be com
pleted and returned to the library
by Friday, May 18. ,

The dates for this year's kick-off
week are May 29-June 1, (Tuesday,

.~.q~~ ~ Pllle~t Your Library' theme'
,161' §uttiiner reading progtaam

Greg Beran

CriminalProcee~ings St. of Neb.• pItf.; vs. Christopher Consu~ption. Fi~ed $250 mid impounded for 30 days.'
St. of Neb.• pltf.; vs. MatthC?w Lidgett. Wayne. def. Complaint for costs. .J :.Sti .'. of, Neb.• pltf.., vs. Tyler

Janssen. Wayne. def. Complaint/or Operating a Motor Vehicle During St. of Neb.• pltf.• vs. James B~ssett. Emerson. def. Complaint
Drivirig While Under the Influence ~uspension or Revocation (third Humphries, JIigh' Ridge, Mo; for . Disturbing the, Peace.
ofAlcQholicLiguor. Fined $40Q' and . offen~e).Sentenced to seven days in qbmplaint for Ddving Whil~~ Sentenced to jail fot seven days.
costs;<dr. lie, inipouIide4 for 90 Jl'Iil.CIr.lic. r,evokedfor twoyear~ Unller the the Influence of f ,St. 'of Neb.• "pItf.• vs.Joshpa
days. sentenced to six UlOnths pro- ,an,d orde~ed to pay costs.', ."", Alcoholi~ Liquor (Count n, and- ;Hartford. Fremont. def. Complaint
bation. ordered to attend alcohol ' St. of N"eb.,'. pItf.. vs. Clinton Possession of Marijuana. One ounce! fOf' Driving While Under the
and drug equcation class and Ro~e:rts. Wayne. def. Complaint for or less (Count II). Fined $500 aJ?d Influence ofAlcoholic Liquor. Fined
MADD,Victirn}mpact Panel." .., Re~kless :priving. FiI).ed $250 and COf?ts. sentencedto six months pro- ,$400aild cost.s. sen~nced to six

bost~.,. . . . .' ' bation. dr. lic~ hnpounded for 6d ~months probation. dr. lie. impoUnd
" St:'of N eb.~i>ltf.• vs~ AncIrew days. ordered to complete alcoho(e~ fot 60 days. or<;lered to attend
Woehrer.' •. Columbus, ' .' def. apd drug educiltion classes, driving AA,' IJ.leetings. atten~ alcohol and
Complaint for Minor in Possession ~ourseand MAUD Victim Impact dtug 'class. defense driving course
or Q()n~u,inption:Fined $250 and Panel.' . . andMADDVictim Impact Panel.
costs. , St.. of Neb.. pItC vs. Lui~ . St. of Neb.• pltf., vs. Candice

o St: of Neb.• pltf., vs..Christopher Hernandez-Zaenz," N<?rfolk. def.
Opershaw, Norfolk. def. Griminal Complaint for Driving .While
Trespass (second degree). Count I. Under the Influence of Alcoholic
and Dlsturbing the. Peace (Count Liquor (Count I);'CQmplaint for

St.o( ~eb.; pltf. .. ~ ~s.¢hristy II). F~ned $200 and costs. Sen- ;M:inor in Possession (Count II) and
Huston, WaYne. ,de£: Compl,aintfo!, 'tenced to !:}O days fujail. sentenced Violating Traffic Signal (Count III),
Driving While Up~er,the Infl;uencet!l one year proha#on. ordered to Fined $625 and costs. sentepced to
ofAlcoholic. Liquor. J'urY found de! attend AA n;wetings; and ordered to six months probation. dr. li~.

g\1~ty. ,F~ned$400 and.costs, dr1li<l' complefu alcohol monitor program. impounded for 60 days. ordered til
impo;und~d for 69 days. sentepced . St. of Neb., pltf.• · V('l. Dallas complete alcohol and drug ed~ca
to six months probation.ordered, tol:Iodges. Wayne, def. Complaint f9r tiori. driving course and MADD
a,ttend AA meetings. complete alco- Terrorist Threats (Count' n. Theft Victim Impact Panel.
hoI and drug education clas,sand by Shoplifting (CQunt II) and St. of Neb.• pItf.• vs: Dustin:
lIJN)D Victim ~mp{ict Panel and Aidin~ ~dAbetting Possession of Bauer, Osmond. def. Coinplaint for
driVing course. "." False Identificatio.n (Count III). Oriving While Under the Influe~ce

St. of Neb.• 'pItf.);. VB. 'M~tthew "~ount II and III dismissed. Case ofAlcoholic Liquor. Fined $400 apd
Hendf:lrson. Wakefield. Complaint bound over to District Count. co~ts. sentenced to sixmon,ths pro
for' Minot-' in Possession or St. of Neb.. pItf.. vs. R.yan bation, dr. lie. impounded.... for 60
Cons'umption. Fined $250 and Hamilton, Hader. def. Complaint days. ordered to complete alcohol'
costs~,' ,for Procuring Alcoholic Liquor for a and drug education class, defensive

:Minor. Sentenced to seven days in <;!riving course and MADD Victim
Jail and ordered to pay court costs. Impact Panel.

St. of Neb., pItf.. vs. Brian St. of Neb., pItf.. vs. Augustine
Temitope Okonofua. Wayne, def. Stanley. Wayne, def. Complaint for
Complaint . fo!'. Disturbing the Disturbing the Peace; Fined $100
Peace. Fined $100 and costs~ andcosts.'""

St. 0'; Ne1,).• pltf.. vs. John St. of Neb.• pItf., vs. Robert
Graham; South' Sioux City, def. Riesselman. Wayne. def. Complaillt
Complaint, for 'priving While for Disturbing the Peace. Fined
Under the Influence of Alcoholic $100 and costs. "
Liquor. Fined $400 ail4 costs, sen- St. of Neb., pltf.• vs. Jason

. tenced to six nionths probation. dr. Hoehne. WaYne. def. Complaint for
lk impounded for 60 days, ordered Disturbing the Peace. Fined $10()
to attend'AA m~etings. complete and costs. ' i

driving course and MADD Victim St. of Neb.• pltf.. vs. Savannah
Impact Panel. Benstelld. . Wakefield. ' def:

st. 'bf Neb.,' pHf.; vs.. Kayla Complaint for Violation of
Sibens. Fremont. def. Complaint Provisional Operator's Permit.
for Minor in Pos$ession of Fined $50 and costs and dr. lie.. ) ,

Graduate'. \' , '" .
; " . ",':.
to receIve

• •commISSIon
r Greg Stuart Beran ofFretrtont

graduated from Way~e State
College on May 5 with a degree in
Language Arts Education. Beran
will be commissioned as a second
lieutenant' at a ceremony at noon
on .MaY: 12 at Farber Hall in
yermillion•. , .. ' S,p., by.' the
Department of'Military Sdence of
the University of South Dakota.

Army RQTCat Wayne State
College is offered through a cross
eOl'oiled program betweeJ;). WS9
and the USDiWTC Program.
. Beran was listed on the dean's

list. was featured afl an actor in
major theatre productions. and
involved in a. nuinber ofother activ
itieswhile a student at WSC:
, Beran ~ll spend six weeks at

Fort B~nning in Georgia for
infantry officer training and one
year at Fort Rutger in' Alabama for'
helicopter and aviation training.

The agencies receiving funding from the Wayne United Way gathered at Our Savior Lutheran Church last week for a
check presentation. More than 20 agencies throughout the community received a total of $35,000 in funds, follo\Ving a
succe.ssful 2006-07 call1P~ign:. WJth *$! ~,e:t).cies are membep 9.( the W~y:n~ Vn~tedWay B,oard.

• "-i'; '. " ,. - • .

.United Way check presentation
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Haselhorst - Smith;, . ~ - , .

I ,
I, '~'" '.

:?05 Mai0 St. • Wayne, Nebraska
. ( , Phone 3"75-1511 '

,Hours: M-T-W-F 9-5:30
: Thurs. ~-8i· Sat. .9-5

i"'~ !

OPEN-,HOUSE
Please join ';Is at

O\lr home at
111 E.~th ~t., Waynl'! "

Sunday, May 13t~'

betwee~i 3 ~ Sp.rn..
for' our deployment

,.,. . ',. ' . seildof£' " . "
, ,f· ... "

ttold.RS ' 'J

MDl'\..-We~.10:00-5:30 pl%
lfltlA.rs. 10:00-~:PO pl%

Fti. 10:00-5:$0 Pl'\ot
S&lt:. :1.0:00-5:00 p~

..:"e-tose~ SlA.0-c;(ll~S .,:.

Thursday, May 10, 2007

• ~gtsterfOy3'>greCft'
,CfV'\lV'\ltverS~ytJ ~tftS1

, '. • 1'l~2~~
off Of ~OlA.Y eV\.-ttre plA.re~Cfsel,

, (1VlLs ~lA.st, of c.OlA.rse, e.x.ellA.ole c-oV\-sLgV\-l%eV\-t Ltel%s)

• ~ 6Cfeh~Cf~, we wttt hCfve .3 .
tte~s tv\'- ()IA.Y s~op wtt~

,tCfgs thCft Scf~ F'&66..

FtV\.-~t~e~-- cf V'\I~ t~e~ 're ~OIA.YS I,

. \ -. ',,'

"Wt'ye ~etebyatttA,g,Q.~Y.:
'. .' ~ '.. '~." c".. '

t~{,rcttlll\,~trveyS~ytj
"M~~-~ , .

S~~tion C

Try to become a positiven~~e:pt
:. . '., . ., .• :. ... , ijf"",

Ifyou have any tIme. to spend pist and' author based in. BethesM, "Look at their envir~:mment: sleep, .
iearning sOmething thi~ year, you' Md. "In~tead, it is lookipg at child- food, medical, school," friends, or'
might want to try "P?sitiveparent- hood as atimeQflearning for kids video games~what is there 'that
ing~n It might help you with the and parfnts and. dealing with diffi- needs fixing?".. ' ,
mOf?t important job "YQu'll ever cultiesin a' child's' challenging "Parenting' is hot instinctlv~,""
have. . .,}):, . . .... beh~vior may .indicate. easily agrees Kathleen Olson, who for 3,4

Positive par~J:ltirig~oesn't neces~ aqdressed' concerns," a point years as family relations educator
sarily mean wlia~ you think, ."It's Ciardi, a: mothe:r. pf seven, inc1ud- of the University 'bf Minn~sota'
not heaping praiseon your child or ing four foster children-ma~es in Extension S~ces has helped g~n

rewarding~ll behavior,". says her books "Living With Little Kids. erations' of parents chlingtf their',
CharJ:fiame Ci~rdi, a family thera- and Living With the Big Kids." approach. The website she helped'

;',' .,~ establis!t at _ www.p.afe,n~if1g~,,',,-.

""'" .,; Ulnn.edu· is a greatdo-it~y6Urself.,

guideto sticky subjects such as dis.'
dplide and communication. . .
. Both Ciardi and Minne$ota edu", ,

cator Olson say th~t reinfprcing the~j

""

i
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John Deere
".1 00 Series
.~ ,Mowers
NORTHEAST

"EQUIPMENT
Wayne, NE 375-3325 EastHWy. 35
i . .Nothing Runs ~ike a Deere ® '

:~", ~ I ': I' I

~
:.

I " ,r. ,
I • "

,I ;,

Donald E',
Koeber;. '

0.0.

WAYNE VISION GENTER
313 MainStre'et - Wayne, NE

37q-2020

ZION,Ll!THERAN>i,,:', . .1 • 'C' .pMTEDMETQ:ODIST.;·.' , ;
(Ly~ RIege, p,asJor). . , :' ' , ,(CarQJ Jean Stapleton, pastor)',
Su~day: .Sunda.Y' School, 9:~5 .', (Pari~h ,¥si~t~ts . _. Free~an

a,m.; fQrshi~ SerVlc~~ 10i~0 i~'~:' ,;;' Walz, CLSa~cl,.Judy C~rlson,

Wakefiel~·,:';.' .' ,- .. ". '. ;~~nd~Y: " c~iidre~'SSun~ay
I , Scrool, 10 a.mc;Worship Service

. .with, Holy CommunioJ;l, 11':.15.
, ,. We4}iesday:, Pa,~tor . iri,' Pi~rl~~

i" "office, 1·, p:)n. ·.·Sa~urday:

Preconference Briefing, Norf?l~

'First 'ChUr~h"9:39'~'l.ln: 'Sund~y,
.. May. 20:. Stirhmer woi:ship hoUr's

begiii; woi-ship serVice, 8:,30 a.m.,
honoring seniors.

) ',' i

.Quality ~ood
I

Center'
Wayne, NE

, I

375-1540

. .. ~ " ",' j . : )

~FA"MI!RS,s~<s...1
.... . "¢ARROLL, NE~RASt<A68723 I .

Member FDIC

FREDRICKSON OIL co.
Highway 15 North -Way~e, NE:
Phohe: (402) 375-3535:

" ,Wats: 1~800~672-3313! .
(conoco) ~, •. , IUN/ROYAl"
Sldeltlll .T~:ZZ'iZnm:4 BFG;;;;;;;icH

.' I r,.
, Tank Wagon Service' Auto Repair' Alignment E}alance

CHRISTIAN CHURCH, ,"
3rd &John~()n' " ".'. ,.,'

Carroll_...... -.. Interp.etweb ~ite.: ". .,
,www.faxt~b,net ...., ,""~ ;,.,

.•'. BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN (Bill~hase;ihie~p~~t6~)~
rl (Gail Axen, pastor) (Kobey Morlenson~· ' .. : ',.~. i,.,i:..
",;; Sunday: Mother's Day. Worship Youth pastor) .' '" :'~,'<'

Service, 9 a.m.' Wednesd,ay:' Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,

115VY. 3rd St. '
P.O. So~ 2J7 ..
Wayne,NE
375-1124

~.. ;

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne. 375-2035

Family, Denti$try
Dr. Burrows

WcQ.
care!

AUTO PARTS

A!4~prirt'S·
Inspirationat .qre~ting$.

Card$,~ Gifts • Books • Music·

Carr~lI, NE 68723-0216
. Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

,(TVVJ Feed.s, Inc. '
Complete dciliry, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

_'1fY(JlI needso111.e help n-:ith
dailytVin~we offer . .
apartments with' '
kitchenettesi a hand witb·
dre~sin~, .b~tJ1hlg apd
taking medicine, delicious
hot mea1."!, activities,
transportation and a
caring comnmnity.

F~TBAPTISr

400 Main St.
(,.

. \\TWW.firstbaptistwayne.org.
(Douglas She1top.~pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult·
and children's classe~, 9:15 a.m.;'
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship,10:30.· Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m.

(."C:!~ .... ':
C··O
PR'{~WR·
ESTA-TIS
SENIORUVlNG
COMMUNITY

811 E 14th
VV<lyoe. NE 6ff187 ,

Call us to take a'tour 402-375-1922.

«rom's Body &
Paint Shop, In·c.

Dan &.Doug Ro~e,g
Owner$'~

PAC'~N' SAVE

,SQlliepeopledescrilJe ..
. :premier Estates Senior

Living Community as
.neighbors t,aking cal'e of '!

·n~ighb6rs.'Ye proVid~ ,
pe~ce q(mind \¥,ith· an extra
to\\choffi'iendship along
with nutritious meals,
rehabilitation therapy,
security 'and activities.

108 ~earl Street • Wayne, NE '375~45q5

21st year of service to you! '

WE PARTrC1PATE

®

DistoUutSupennarkets .
Home Owned &: Operated·

1115 W~ 7th • Wayne, NE ~ 375-1202,
Open 7 Days A Week. 1:30 AM to 10 PM

Church Services ...., --_~~---------~..........~-............o.........-------___+--~_..,............--"""'--
W""a"yne,,' ...__...... p.m. Wednesday: Bible St'udy and Home ~ible Study, 6:45~'p.m.. TUesdays at 7:30 p.m. P~~spytl:(ri~ Women l:uncheo~, 2 8.:45a:ni,;" :prayer Warriors, 9;

~~er, 7:30 p:m. 'WednesdaYF ,Junior High .Youth p.m.,gtiests welcome. Thursday: Su~gay School, 9:30; Praif;e and'
, group (CIA)! ,6:45 p.m.; Senior High " OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN ~~n~i1n~ay.'>·: .' 1 . :'Y0rshiP, 10:80. , .

Youth Grol,lp in Youth R09~ at, 421 PearlSt. • 375-2899 ' . , .,0' \ - ~ "

church, 7; Home Bi1.lle Study,6:4;~. (Pastor, Kim Stover) ST. PAUL LUTIfJ!:R.AN": 'EVANGELICAL COVENANT
Thursday: Home Bible, Study, 1 (Pastor Bill Koeber) (Itev.· Tipiothy Stepldi~g,,'.:' 802WinterSt,,1,
6:30 p.IIi.. ' ' i., ' l oslc@oslcwayne.org pastor)!' .' " ·.t :, '::'i'~:'; J:'. (Ross Erlckson, pastor)

,,' ,.Frida)7: Baccalaureate, 7:30 ,S~day: Wors1}i? servW~,&Il·m. lV'eb s~t~: httl?~/www.blomnet.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN., ; p.m. Saturday: Prayer Walkers, Wednesday: BIble Study: a,t cbmlchurchlwakecov '
216 West 3rd St. i,,} 8:30 a.m.; Worship.. 6 p.m.~insider 7 p.m. Thursday:· Ladies e-mail: w~kecov ,"
375-2669 \ .; ,;\ Sunday: Contemporary Worship, Aid, ~ p,m. ' '. ,I '@bloomnet.com
(RC~. Ray McCalla, pasto~),:, ) 8:45 a.m,; Adult Educati~n,Sunday UNiT~DMETHOInST" Sunday: Confmnation Sunday.

Sunday: Handbell ~hoir ) School' and Coffee Hour, 9:50; Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Choir,
rehearsal, 8:30 a.m.; Worship,_9.:45i , Traditional Worship, 11. Monday: CHURCH ,q , . practic,e, 10; Morning Worship"
Confirmation, 11; WorshiJ?' at. Social Ministry, 6:15 p.m.; Church p(~::~~aryTyletBiown~! i: 1.0:45;: Wbtship.;'at. Wl'l~efield
Prelnier Estates, 2:30. Monday: . Council, 7. Tuesday: Bible StiUdy Health Care Center, 1 p.m.; Youth,
Handbell choir rehearsal, 7:15p.m.: at Taco~ ~ More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff Sa~urday: Wayne.-C~rro~}:f.igh ,4; Truth, 6. Mpnday: Ruth Girdt'~':'
Wedn~sday; Se¢ng Soul~'iwth meeting, 9:30; Outreach School lVaduation, ~ p.m. Sunday:,.' 1:30 p:m. Tuesday:' Ladies:rri.eet·"
Jlldy, Lindberg as hostess,. 6:30.f Committee, 7; Foundation Board Mother's Day. Worship service, 11 for prayer, 9a.m.; Worshipo.n

T' h d H ' ." . C ' b S d a.m. Monday: .Newsletterdead~ , alp.m,., , " 1,lrsay:, omestead:, meeting, 7; ouples Bi Ie tu y" .. '", . • Loc , Ca1;>~e, I(). a.m. and 7 p.m.
Presbytery. at,,, Eastr~dge,! 7:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible hne.Tuesday:" C~rroll'A~"1sory. Wedn~sday:Bibl~'StudY1,7p.m.'
Prespyterian Church in Linc~lnJ19 " Stlldy, 7 a.m.; Visitation MiJ!.istry, 1 Bo~rd,. 6:30 p.m. Thu~s~ay.: Th~sday: Men'$ Bible Study at

H b't t fi ' H 't' t Ch't C· I 7 30 Asc,enSlOn of the Lord. Hab,lta~ for, .' Tacos'& More 7 a.m ' .' ..'a.~.; a .,1 a. or llmam 'i,.lI- ,r p.m.; an y ,Irc e, :. . " '. .'
, Hu,.manity at United Me.thodist " '. " ",! ,First U:nit~d Methodist Chur<;p. in : Thursday: Rebekah Circle,2 p.m.; 'I --'

ur 7 P Part' 7 Ch,,ur.."C.h. in Wayn,e, 7.', n.m.' IMMANUE''.' L LUT'' HE"RAN'Hayne" p.m, "" ': rayer ners, .' .. F
Saturday: Conference Briefmg'at 4 ~orth, 3 East of Wayne

FII,tST .TRINITYLUTHE~ ',PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD Nbifolk First Church, 9:3~~.ni. ", (Wjllie Bertrand, pa,stor)
Altona, LC-MS ,,', 1000 Eas~ 10th St. • 375-3430 C,/on,'CO.rd fI, i. 'Su.nday:,. Mothees Day.. Bi~t~
5774i 847tb Road, .,~,Pastors. C '.' i': " Stlldy, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:;30.,
Wayn~) " ",1'.' Rick and Ellie Snodgrass CO./NCORDJA LUT.HERAN Th:ursday: Ascension Day. Ladies:'
Altona Office (402) 375-2165 Sunday' Sunday Service 10'30, Aida,t Imm...anue.l., 2p.m,.·,Ascensi.. on..

. . ,.;,' 3' • " ,. (Karen Tjarks, Pastor)' " , ... .
(Rev. Dilvid Ohlman, Vaca;ncy a.m,; Evening Service, 6:30 p.m. ' , . worship at St. p,aul, 7;30 p.m.. ~. '
Pastor) ,'. ~":'" Wednesday: Evening Service, 7 Sun€J,ay: Sunday School, 9:30
P~geJ,' ()ffice (402) 396-3478 ':i ,: p.m. Call for addition information a.m.;· Worship, . 10:45;. Laurel,- . paESBYTERIAN
Mobile (260) 402-0035 .• ,. " on the ministries available. Concord graduation, 2 p.lli. 216 West 3rl;l
S~day: Sunday School,' ~:45,~ -'-.; , .'. Tu~sday: Past~r's Te~ S.~udyat, SundaY:WorsWp' S~rvice, 11

a.w.; piyi,ne Service, 11. , .' \.' ; ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC Ran~?lph. W~dnesday': " C9i1flt-,' a.m.' .". ',' , ,. I."

. '" ,'f" . . '.' "'~'j' ~ 41~ East 8th St. mc;~blon~25 p.m. Th'r~d~y; ~uthi ;'. ., "I

F~~TUNITED METHODI~T ", (Ft-. Mark Tomasiewicz, ~~c ~', p.m. 'l, ,,' ST, JOHN'$ LUTIlERAtt I: ; ..'
6th & MiJ:iJ,l St. ," J pastor), • . ST. PAUL LUTHERAN ,," We~t ,7tIi .~~ple : , ,
(Rev. JYI~ry Tyler Browne, .,1,; > 3~5-2000; fax: 37~.5782; E-mail: E~s1;of tQWU (R;ev. :re~.It· B,uet~e, pastQ:t;), '
pastor), .,., .,', parish@stmaryswayne.org .• :' " '. t "'i ) , ~u~4ay: Wor~hip,' 9. ~.m".;
S,at:u~4ay: Wa)1le-CarroUffi&,h "Friday: Mass, 8 a..m. Saturday: (Wllbe Be~rand,p,as or).:: . '. Sunday Sj::hool and ,Adu).t, ~ible

, Schoo~. gra~vation, 2 p.m.; BJjda,l • Confession~ one-half hour before' ~unday~ .Mot~er s pay.., B,l?~e Study, 10:i5; Yo~thBible Study-,.t;
Show~l',; 1:?0. ,Sunday:. Mot1}e~'a,~ Mf'l:$s; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: Sixth St,udy, 8 .a.m.,' ,W~rs~lp", 9.. p.in:;'· '. '.' ,.,' .'.

; DaX' :W~rship s~rvice, 8:15 and ~:po , Sunday of Easter, Confessions one- W~dnesday. ~ld'Ye~k S~~~ol, at "
, a.m,; ¥~l~o~.slliPtin:te a,fter ~a~Jll: halfhour before Mass; Mass, 8 and St.~ .', ~~ul, 4· p,m. : :rhu~sdarr, S4,LEMJ-U:rH.EllAN .. ,
; servic~, MQnday: Newsletter de~~ I; 10 a.m..; Spanish M.ass, 6 p.m. AScenSIOn Day. A,scen~lOn, w,or~~p.; 4UWinter Street· , .',

line. CpmlllJ,lnion a~ The Oaks, 3:;3Q, , Monday: No Mass'. Tuesday: No at St. Paul, 7:30 p.m. I (Jer~me Clo'Dinger,pasto~)
~ p..IJ;l, 1u~,~,Iayi ,Financ~, 5:15 p:~.;: Mass; Pastoral CoUncil meeting," • '.' . Saturda)7: Healing Service, 5:45'~
· Wednesday: : Perspnal Grow;tp". rec,tory meeting room, 7 p.m. 'EVANGELICAL FREE p.m.; Worship service with i
, 9:~5 a.~,; U¥W Guest, Pay,,?, Wednesday: St. Mary's Health (Pastor Todd Thelen) I, Communion,' 6:30. Sunday: ':

Th,ursl;lay:, As~ension of the Lor~. '( ministry meeting, Providence Saturday: Caml? ~ssufaI.1.ce Sunday, School, 9 a.m.;~Worship :
Habitat for ijumanity at J!'ir~tr Me~ical Center, 12:30 p.m; Mass, Work. Day, 9 a.m., Lamel with Communion and Healing'
United Methodist. Churc,h, 7 ipp.;,: Th~Asc~nsion Of The Lord Vigil Baccalau;rea,te, 7 p.m. Su~c;l~y: Service. 8 and 10:30 a.~.Monday: ;'

~ w,qW" .. 7."".8,a tw"4.ay: l:lQ9n.f~.:r:~n~e 1'1~I'~n6; 'l'e~~her &. ,C.,a,te~hist WSuIl:dha.~~~P1,00013;09:,~.O ~;~:.',~.ML,?rnm,...","",.is~"R', supporl:rn.eeting. Tuesday: ~ors lp,' : " a.m/:' , .aura"''' ~:, .. <,;':t"t '. '. c, ,. • " ,

,Bqfjfi!lgat j'l"pifQl~,Firs.t·Sqw;~P.t,'l A:PPfeciation PQ~~uck and, welcome co,',Ji¢.qr~;;gr.ad.u.ati.~&n'~"2',:';~;m..; N.".,',P.·.·,:.','c·.'.:.·.CB."..:oJn·.·.",lfierrSmt.ua·td.I.Y:.o·..'n,1.B·.O,'a·..an"'qmU-'etW• rC~.oDun·.e.s,·cd,·'il,.,.a..•l.,'l;,:'> If'

~ 9:.30 a.m.; Servant's Heart, 1p:3Q.U:" back for Fr;. Mark, Holy Family ~?

· :,) .!' ~all; 1. 'Thursday: The Ascension eYe~nf actiVlttes., .", 'i'" ~'lm::(jhbir;i3,0: Thursda;y:Yi:de~ ,
• •. , " ,0 I Of\ The Lord (Holy Day of nl·X"O·n' ,p.',n 10.cal Cable.., 10. a.m... and 7 p.m..

GRACE LUTHERAN' ! 1\ Obligation); Ma~s, 12:10 and 7 L( , , SatUrday: Worship service with
Misso~SYnod .. .1<; p.II\.';. ST.~'S CATHOLICCOlnD:llinion, 6}0 p.m. \ .
904 Log~n ! .• ,1"1 (F J' M CI k W'··d" .grace@gracewayne.co.n 1'( . r•.. ames c us ey, pastor) . . InSle~_~ _
(The Itev. Carl Lilienkamp, Sun'day: Mass, .. ' 10. a.m.,
Senlo.. Pastor)'.' , . • , . . I,; Mond~y: St. Arnie's Altar.... Society ST•.PAUL'S. LlJTHERAN', ,

· (The Rev. John Pasche,:'P" meeting, 7 p·m. . . " '. 218 Mine)i st.' . . ,

~sociate pastor), ! , '~i'l.' Ho~kins:' t.' ·jWl;l~tor'fimothySt~ckJiri~),
(Stephen Min1stry,coDg.),~.!! I' 0'" , I?unday: Bibl~ ,Study, 9:15 'a.m.;

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on" 1 .' ,>,; .' . Sunday .School' and' fellowship,
KTCH, 7:30 aIm.; Worship with" PEACE UNITED" 9:30. Wedne~day: Bible Studiat

· Holy Communion, 8 and, .l0:3Qj" CHtJJl.CH OF CHRIST , 'ui: . 'd' 7" ',1 I" ", ' "

a.m.; Sunday School and Bible Allen (Olin Belt, pastor) '. nmSI e, p~m. <.'
· Class, 9:i5. Mpnday: '.Wors,hipt) . . Sunday: Sunday Scho~l, 9:30",
6:45; Mission ?ouIl:cil, 7:30. FIRS'l'LUTHERAN ' a.m.; Worship service, 10:30. . TRINITY LUTlIEltAN
Wednesday: M~nsBI~leStudy" (Karen Tjarks, Pastor) , ..... . .. , .. " .,.', r ..... ,. (PMAGlenn Kietzmann) d'.::

.6:30 . a.m.; BIble "Class, ~\ii S d.W h'" S . 9 TR~TY EVANG. LUTJmR4N " d ... S d" . '
. Thursday:. StephenMin,istry,J:.~nSaYd ~r~ If l;.r~ce, I (Ro<I4eyRixe;pastor) , ",' S~nL.a~·C;n;YllSch:l"r(~~,\
P'~d';AscenslOn Day Worship~ 7:3o.~-, aC·m., .. dun ay d" COt? ' '2 aure ~ .' SUnday:' TrinitY Bibi~'H~Ui, 9' ~.n:t., " a~. 'thO ;e
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Fn ay: . Preschool graduation, 1;, oncor., graua lOn, ., p.m: ..... W· . hi '. . ," ':,,: t,,' "'.' le.~:tl-me m., ~. la , " ,nors., p
p.m. .' ", .,' Tuesday: Pastor's Text Study at a.m.,. ors p, 10 a.IIi. : ' Wlth Commumon, 10:30. .,i ••

'C'l;,'. Randolph. Wednesday:
JEHOVAII'S WITNESSES .' ,,);\. Con.fii-mation, 5 p.m. Thursday:

, ~hon~3t~~~63f'0¥,375-3427JQ~;, Dorca:~ Cirde, ,7:30 p.m. .
lDfo;r:m.t,ltI().~, ....~ .' ,~'v

CongregatIon
l

book study, . UNITED METHODIST
'\p!V CPastQr Sara Si~ons,pastor)

,---------------...... ',;., Sunday: 'Worship service, 9:30

Wayne A.., ufo Pa.rts Inc '~: a·Ill·; Sunday, School, 9:45;
Fellowship, 10:30.'. .,,' ,I,', '. "

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
- ..... , 33Years

<4RQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.'I ~ Bus. 375-3424 .
Home 37q~2380'

, "

2C Thursday, May 10, 2007

CALVARY BIaLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(CalVi}) Kroeker, pastor),
(Seth Watson, Associate Pastor,
of C,E; andYouth)

.Sunday:' Adult Sunday School
for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; WorslllP,
10:30;\ Senior High Youth Group, 7
p.m. Wednesday: AWANA Club for
children four years old through '
sixth grade, 6:30 p.m.; Junior High JOURNEY
Youth Group, 7. , CHRISTIAN CHURC;U
. ' (Christian) '. .

FAITH BAPTIST mo East 7th St.
Independent, - Fundamental www.jo\lI:neychristianonline-
208 E. Fourtl,t St. - org
375-3413 : (Troy ReynQlds, rirlnister)
(Pastor Jim Scallions) Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 'a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Home
Worship, 11; Eveningworship; 7:?0 Bible Study, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
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'Befiaviora( iJfed(tfi SyeciaUsts, ?nc..

I Wayne CCinic
Jan Chinn,MSE, LMHP, CPC

',I . Robin Clflussen, LMHP
. I; ,

I -Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
: 'frauma Counseling -Stress Management
. -Coping with D~vorce -Grief & Loss.
;-Depression & An~ety -Marital& Family
,Counseling -Employee Assistance Services

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7tlt St., Wayne - In the BankFirst Building

- , ". .

,-~CBS~ Medicare, Medicaid, Midlands Choice, UHC, Workmans Comp,
I Coventry and ~ostother insurances accepted

:'" ,11 c.:····:; ,. ',' ., "" ..
9peHi M·F 9~8 Thurs 9..7 sat 9~3Su" 1'1·3
, ., . I·· . , .

615 Dearborn & Hwy. 35
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2079
Or Toll Free 866-649-0968

Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

.. Closed Sundays arid Holidays

Your 'Pharmacy Te,a,n is here to serve you
,·We Accept Most Insurance Plans
• We Accept All Medicare-D Plans

. • Free Mail-Out Service

.• Free Delivery
.• Free Deliv~ry to Wakefietd MOlt - Fri.

The Waype Herald, Thursday, May 101 2007

-J I : I'" I ~

Looking for '
l~tl'. .

c;~rrespondents
• ~.; ~ t •

.The Wayne Hera,ld would like to
h~~ «ohesRond,ents in 'C,arroll"
W~\,-e!iElld, Dixon" ,Laurel, If yoli
at~ interested iij. gathering news,
let 'tis know by calling 402-375-.
2600 or toll free: 1-800-672- 341~.

1!Im!~~

. ·1

See us for your... Invita~ions

. .. Napkins
. ' Graduation .Ietterhead·

, <'!J ."- ,

.' Th~nk yous . ,.
. ,'. ~/ ;-',,' Gr~duation ,memory videos

'. ... ,,'- ;: 'Certjficate and Keepsake 'framing

~~~.~, ., ,\~'~~p~\~rite.ru~~ishirig
402·3"75-3729" Ii 216Main Street '. ~. 402-375·1231. " .

, ..
. -

, .

I ~-

~

Join'Week
"-ofMa 7th..

" SEPT~ 26 ~OCT. 7, 2007 -.12 DAYS '.
" ONLY $113~.OOPPDBLOCCUP. - SINGLE OCCUP. $1559
PRICE INCLUDES: MOTORCOACH, 11 NIGHTS ACCOM., 7 BUFFET OR SIT DOWN
MEALS, 9 BREAKFASTS, ALL ADMISSIONS, NIAGARA FALLS, FERRY RIDE NY TO
VERMONT, KANCAMAGUS HWY., PLYMOU:rt1 ROCK, HARBOR CRUISE HYANNIS
PORT, TOUR NEW' YORK CITY, BOSTON, WASH. DC & NAT. MONUMENTS, TOUR
C;:APITQL II! W/-IITE HOUSE, T.OUR ELLIS ISL., SEE STATUE OF LIBERTY, VISIT MT.
VJ:RNON, SMITHSQNIAN MUSEUJv1S & ARLINGTON NAT. CEMETERY, TOUR OF
GETTYSBURG, INDIANAPOLIS SPEEDWAY, AMANA COLONIES. ESCORTED, LUGa
HANDLING, & MUCH MOREl PASSPORT NOT NEEDED. PICKUP POINTS;
YANKTON, VERMILLION, SIOUX CITY, ONAWA, MO. VALLEY, NORFOLK, KLua
81, COLUMBUS, FREMONT, OMAtiA, CO. BLUFFS, KELLOGG, & SO. AMANA, I!'.

., , ,J' I ; ,,". • '.... ., \~.,'. : ' • • 'r" I •

, .'.N <'::\lfVe~ 'Ye m"r.;~ losirig weight fun. Jom di.lring Nurses' Week beginrung M"y 7th.
. In just 30m1riutes you'll g~t a totil! Dody workout without tot~ support ;md proven results.

,I ""._••/." ,..".•..;,....~•• ..,...,.",'._••,..,.".......;,..,...,.,.~~.......,.._.....,...._,.-,..._..",-

(;~~r.:f~fL;,:'j\ ":~~',' .' " I . . ::;~~i::n-
'.' ." ··,.~O:lH33;J.5182 Cuti~"'~"~...". ll'oOam-l:30pm
tit.:,'; '102CMain' ." .' 3'30~'::;a~;oopm
V". ?,~ t( Way~e, NE§B7B7". , 6;06 am to 9;30 am

t;' ii~;;;,,/..'t.'? .:':;', ,.'" Amaz~. Youiseif.,"', , ., Ijifg~i~~Hg ~: ,
. , , ,,8;00a.m. - 10;00 a.m.

'/,;c,i>':'S\i;OVCf ~O,OOO locatio~ls worldwJde. ,.
~qif'er i~·a~ ~~ ~~l "i~renr,?llmeni:--PunimWl'l 12, c..~, 2:0.' prograln. Servi~'(ee paid at time of enrollIl\ent. Not
y¥i.~ r-:ilh .an.i~.(her ~ffeJ. V\lJi4 onl)' at parUcipating ~ocati0iY' thouga S/13/flf. ~2007Curves Inlem~~ionaJ .

Seniors at st. Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne were recognized during M;lsS on SiJ.n:daY.
Those present ipc1uded,' front row, left to right, Luke Gentrup, Nat~ Finkey, Sadey
Bessmer, Sheree Kathol, Samantha Denklau, Mandy Nevala and Emilie Osten. Back row,'
Jon" Pieper; Adam Reinert, Regan Rubl,' Nate Summerfield,'Bren Vander· Weil and
Stephanie Owens. Not present were Jared Roberts'~mdPaul Moody. During Mass, the
seni'ors'were presented with several gilts and also sang ~ song as the Communion medi-
tation.' '.. . " "

1 .

Honor graduates

Wayne-Dixolfl
County Cltapter
of Thrivent

:Financial for
:Lutherans' holds

;'~:~~a::~i~:nty.·IIIi. ".
ChapteJ.l of Thrivent Financial for ~

'. Lutherans held their foUrth month~
Ii'· ly meetIng on May 2 at' Tacos &
. More. Abti.siness meetmg was con
t dlleted by 'the three board members
i attending. New membeI:s were
, accepted into membership. Some
, plahni"ng . w~s don.e· for the'

U Chapter's Annual meeting with
more info to come. Nominations are

The North~a~t'fl~nning,Co:m:mittee consists of, left to right, Janice :Ro"eb~rof St. Luke's~:~ ~:e~:~fO:a:e~eral'chapter' offic~s
Emerson; Marilyn Le~~ardof St. Mark's, Pender; Shirley Kehne, Zion in Cr~igh~on;Lyla.,' For ihe' January meeting,
Swanson ofConcordIa, Concord; Mae Greve of Salem, Wakefield and PhyllIs Rahn, Our,. President Art Greve and Financial
Savior, Wayne.'." '. '. '. . . ',' " , . ,', Director Sue Olso~ attended a

\ '_ i , "":" • , ~, .. ,_ . , ' .

Wqnie~ ,oftJj~ E~C4 hold ,~Jlnu~l..:.:~~i;;:~~:.~~:;~:~~~;:e;~:
.'.. .'. ...... , .. . , ." • .' ' . .; ". ' . tM ch!lpter the mformatIOn that

NQrth~astC()nfe~~~ceSprIng,Gath:erlng', w~~~:~~t~~~ds request~d ha;e

TM \Vo~en of tne ~LCA- recent- • fo~' 2~07, will be Carole~orby qf od"ul' preseht~tiori by Alice Dietz l betm) Wayne & Wakefield' Boys
ly' hel<:\ their, annual Northeast,. Tri~ity,~, Har:tingtoni . Lorraine poitraying Fanny! Crosby, a bli~d: Scol,lt .Troop for a spagnetti feed
Confe~ence 'Sprip'gG:atheriilin:m' Marvin of St. Mark's, Bloomt,iel~i Christian')ioet ,of" the 1800~:.' fundr4iser; Winside Girl Scout
April' 28 at the newly re'modeled Sandy Boots of Grace in West Point Several songs were sung that werJ·~ Troop' had a spaghetti fundraiser;
I)~storical site of Salem Lutheran and Mae Gr~ve of Saleni ,ip her 'poetrysetto music. .:~ Wayne' Vohmteer Firemen Dept.

.' . -. . , I . , ,,' ./ ,f... .,

Church i~W*~fi,eI4 'o/ith ~2,2, re&,- <Wakefield. Messages. were ~ward Diane Kelly, Direct~r of,: Pancake fundraiser; Two. ;medical
istered participants. ' .. ' . .'.. froJU the State President. BE::th . Nebraska Campus Ministry; fundraisers of pancake/omelet with

The meetiiii opened with. it d~yo"' Meyer and State Treasurer JoAnn' brought gr~eti.ngs as .100 years of , bakt} sale, and a Breakf~st Brunch,
tion. by , Pliyllis " Rah'D.';' Sprlrlg Rohrs. A skit by 12 women waspre- this' :lninistiy is' ceJebrated. Julia'~ bake' s'ale,rafflei a silen~ ~ucti6n,
GatMring coordinator.. She intJo-. seuted in celebration of Saved, to.. Shear of Wayne's Campus Ministry" and live auction. Comin~ sO'on' 6tl
ducep. the theme for thl;! day,"lAm; Serve's 10 years of mission. During thanked the women fOl; the tangi-:: June 10 will be a fundraiset rot the
A Woman bf Faith" and the' .Bible, the offering, Molli Ludwig accom~, ble offering tHrough a 'very .colorful ~ Winsi~~ Summer Recreation pro-

. verse from Philippians~ 4:~3: Unit· panied by Ma,rdell H~lm, preseI).ted. presentation: . . gra):Il.'·· .
President Mae Greveo! Sah~m twoilolo.beUselections. , '..' .... TJJ:fee ~rganizationssl).bmitted
LIJ.theran also welc.om~4 the gmup'. ~ollowing the meet41g, the p~r- Bishop .1 David deFreese was ~ applications for Join' Hapds Day
with a fingerprayerpresentati9ri;" ticip~nts chose tWl)' oVt offour pre- greeted as he~ lead in. the 'studyc' funds:' I-Dad's Helpers'4~H Ch~.b~

A short. J:msiness .meetirig fol-' senterr:J. to .. attend ,a session,. based on Phillipi'ans 4:13, "I Have ( Laurel for a roadside cleanup pro- '
lowed' 'and 'arl .electlim was' held Pre:senters for, ~he' day were . Sue I Strength for. Anything '-rhrough' jed;2-0ur Savior Wayne LlJ.ther:an
with 2007 planning committee Stover,AlM and ~v. KarenTjark;s; . Christ Wh'6 Gives Me Power."~' Church had ninth grade' youth
being Phynis,R~h,n,?fOur Sayior,. Rev. Gretchen Ritola, wh9 sh~r~d Following the ,~iS~lOP, theofficers/: assi~t,.. llt th~ Orph~n 9r~~ Train
Wayne; Jiiroc'e Roeper'pf St\ !Juke, "~I their Faith Journey and the NSWO wer~ installed by President Beth' wareno:use 'in Norfolk'; .3-Salem
Emerson; Marilyri ~eonard' of St, ,> officers gave one .sessipn 'Yhere. Meyer apd it was. ~nnouri..ced that' Wakefield Lutheran Cl).u.rcll I?l~rit~
Mark's; Pt:;nd~r~ Mae Gi'eve; S'al~ni: ' they shared the tools ne,e~ed t<,J su,c~. the'riext spring' Gatheri'ng will be f, ed.flowers in theIr commuroty.
W~k;~fj.e~d; ... ' Lyla' . ,Swan~oh, , cessfully ca,rry pu,t ~he .qu~ie~ ..0(', at. S~. Marl,t's':iil' }?ender. Closing'j, JVayne-DllFon County Chapter'of
Conc'oi-df~,Copc(}rd"and Shirley' thes·e,offices. ' " " ,,:, devotion.. \va~( led by the host" T10~e.nt Financial for'Llith'etans
Kehne, Zion~ Creighton. Theoutgo~ Following l~nch s~rved by Chef:'\ ~ Pastor:CldJ;iiriger and the ladies of . had Ii good presentation ,with three
ing ,board members were Judy' OIl th~ Go, thet;e wa,s a sin.g-a~lori.g.. Concordla "Lll.theran served: pro)ects this year.' Join H~'ndsDay
Stahlecker, o,4r~~vi~r; ,sp~*er led ,by .MoPy LU9-wig and ,Mardell.· refl;eshnien~~~ , Tll:e ladies from': is ~i>~msoredby America's f.rate'rnal'
and Diane Fr-etidls, Im¢anuel,.· Hqlin. Followi~g the sing-a-Ipng,· First Lutherap" of Allen served' bepefit societies to promote ~ware-
Coleridge. Nominating' committee the 'women experienced avery colo! m6l'ning coffe'~: I., .: ne~~ about the irp.pa'ctbf vo~un-

'.' . ,;, , ':;.' , 'i · . .. . . . '" "11' i;~ t~eiism. Tlie activities' are to
•• ' , I'., ' .' en¢oura'ge youth and' h9ult~ t(),

. wqr'k together to iqJ.prove theIr'
communities and 'rtmiember the
fellowship while having fun volun
teering. The $1,000 seed money
for the 2007 . .'

. "Join hands and see the power
I;> v01unwerism-' groW'"was used- for-
': ~upplils: ietreshm~ilts:" fud"othJ~i'
~ promotional materialf'.. .
" Ticket reminder for the Omaha

Royals Baseball ganie~n' June 30
need to be requeJ1ted thro';lgh 1'iln
Flock by Mayt5.. The. "Big Red'
Truck" Thriverit Habitat. vehicle

. will be'. displayed at the b.asebaJI
.complex. , \ .. , ",' '.'.

The next noon chapter meeting
will be Wednesday, Jun~ 6 at Tacos'
& More in'Wayne. . ," "

II],
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The
.. family of

DORIS
STIPP

is requesting a "
Card Shower

,forhe~85th ~ir~hday
\ • ,,/;', ,•• ~,I " i:'~, '. -'t

May 23, 2007 .',
Send cards tb '

204 S, Blaine St.
Wayne, N;E 6~787;

, '

TJ,l:rsiit1flfure
14'pz.G~n4:l~ .. '

~H~$17.0Q'V~ll~1 ':
.- ' , ..'

May crowning
. " , _. • " , ,_, ,'w _', .. ' ..

T~e traditiopal May crowning' cereplony ;as held at St. Mary's CatholicChtircbi~'Wa:yhe
on Sunday. Involved in the ceremony were several members of the second grade Fir~*
Communion class. Also assisting w~re, at left, Fr. Don Imming and Deacon Pat Gross. c,

. - " ' '. '" ~ , 'I' . , ~ ,- • '. '-

forms, debit card holders, and
Ramsey's best-selling book 
Financial Peace.

i "FPU classes flIe changing lives
acro::;s the country every day," says
Louis Falzetti, executivevice presi
dent ofFinancial Peace University.
"There is something for everyone in
this program whether you are bare
ly maJPng ends meet, just trying to
plan for retirement, or seeking to '
build wealth. No matter what your
,financial situation, you' will find
FPU to, be the best motivational

'tool available across the nation to
help y,ou attain' financial peace."

Visit www.daveramsey.com to
locate the nearest class'. " '

National banner proj~ct traveling n~ti()n.wi4e
, " '\. ,.' r if ."..;. l '. .• • ....•..;. .'1.'.. . ..... "

Seventeen families of Nebraska's re~~Ihbe~ing the servicem~n'and 'beJ:"s; g)le~tspeake~s incl~di~gSen.
• f~llen;servicemen and ,women will ~om~,n w?() have' give~ their liv~s LeRol Lou,de~, G~n.Ho~e'r

be umt~d at the Amencan Heroes In M&hl;illlstan and Iraq. Though It Lempke, Pa,t.. Mracek, Bob ,and
Tribute community-wide event at can ~~tchange the fact that thes~ ,chris Wolf,' pa;J;'en~ of heroe~. Sgt.
the National Guard Armory in heroes have .. passed, they are Cory¥racek and SPO ~am~s WOlf.
Chadron on May 19 at 2 p.m. remembered for. giving the ulti- There\vill bespeciillmusic by local

American Heroes' Tribute is a mate sacrifice for their country. musicians:" " " , .. '~" .'
non-profit, non-political organiza- TM event will includefamilies of Large'nine feet tall bythree feet
tion dedicated to honoring and the, fallen, various ,military me:pi~ >yid,.el;>a;P-J;1~rs,t>t:.~heJ7,l;1~J:"0~swill

besee~, flying {rpm' light, po~es'~ ip
lro~t of thearm~ry., 'I'~~S~ b~~~rs
wil~ fly from~ay 16 u~t~ May 30,
Each banner d.isplaYS a pktu,re 'of
the hero, name; 'tank; bianchof
'..- " ., .,~' ~"

seric~ ~nda p'ii:)ce from their (aini~ ,
ly. :aann~r's Will'th,en. ti-i.l-v~l st~te~
wide' and nation-wide irid~e' dis.'
played a,t a multitude pf events in
cities across the natiop for many
years. ,,' :

For' more information, contaci
Breanlla Peterson at 402-()~9-2923'
or ' by:' .email_..at
bre_peterson@yahoo.coin" or visit
the ,\ website: www.'american
herostribute.com'

Dave Ramsey is a personal I ,. . '.. , ". ,.

:~~:~el;a;::~:re~at~:::t;a~:Sc:holarship ,r~9ipi~rt~~., .. ;,',
personality and be13t-sellingauthor E 'Ii 0 tift d L k G t··,· • ht '" th •.
of Th~ Total Money Makeover. In ,ml Je sen" e , an u e. en ..up, rIg .' were e re~lp·

ients of the Father Kearns Council #8579 of the Knights of
his latest book, a follow-up of his _ I· . " , ". • .
enormously successful New York Colu;mbus scholarships. The awards were presented by
Times best-sellers Financial Peace Mik~ Fehringer, Deputy Grand Knight"or-the council' dur~
lind More Than Enough, Ramsey ingl\;fass on Mar6.,' .' i.

exemplifies his life's work of t~ach- 'i ., .' , '.. '. . ,
ing others how to be fmancially Wa'iyne ..Zone' LW,.M.,L' Sprin,g-' ,
responsible, so they can acquire

Ei:1::~;Q~~~~~JO:;~ W?rksbophel~ i~ ~a~efi~ld .
, RaI1isey mows fIrst-hand what Th~ Wayne Zone. LWML the Rev. Wm. C. Engebretsen of
financial peace means in his own (Luth¢rau' Wome:n MissionarY; Imin~riueL~uthe,r~,n ~hurch' ~ri
life - living a true riches to rags to Leagu,e) Spring Workshop was held, Laur~l.." '" .' , _',. .•. ,,'
riches story. By age 26 he had April :,24 at St. ;John's- LI.l;therim Bibtestudie~werelfdby~h~,Rev,
'established a four-million-dollar Churi:h in Wakefield. , Tep-y, Bl1~the lil1d, by: ~he, R~v. yvm~

real e;:;tate portfolio, only to lose it Fifty-hyo ladies ,and six pastors Be~ran,d 'of. ,S,t.. Paul;~ Lu;thera;n
by age 30. He has sincerel:>uilt his were' present. The theme wa,s Chur<:h in Copcoi'dand IWman,uel
financial life and now devotes him- "Chri~t, The Solid Rock." Lut11.eraJ?- Church of Wake$e~d.,
self full-time to helping ordinary' A brunch was held during regis- Nila Schuttler, . Wayn~ Zone
people understand the forces ~ratio~, thena hyrrinsing:' ' ," .~ I,.';V¥l-- 'Pre~~dent, 'g~~e the

i behind their financial distress and ,Devotions 'Yere ~vep,bYP~e,~~v. President's Report, 0:0;; :upcopling
". how to set thingsri'ght ~ financial- Terry: Buethe' of St.- •.. John,'s ev~nt~ and news ofi. the, ~one,~

ly, emotionally and spiritually. 'Lutheran Churc~ in Wakefield and D~s~rict ~,?d I);~tionalle:V~ls.'\ ',"
·-1 ',\ r ."'.

• Free pregnancy testing
• Confidential mentoring

• Education about parentinglchndbirth '
". Baby clothing and furnishings

Agape Pregnancy Care Cenler
Wayne Office - 117 E. JOth

,.,Open Fridays noon - 4 pm
(402) 844-3000

\Jpen s,at. 9am-5pm,
Wed. 5pm-9pm; Thurs. 5pm-9pm

or by appointment

FREE delivery i~ Wayne

202 Main, Wayne, NE
402-833-5332

, sales@jcwcorporation.com

From his room to yours.~. ,
Order online 24/7 at www.jacobsroom.com~

4C The Wayne Herald; Thursday, May 10, 2007

FPU classes are beginning i:b. Wayne
a.t Calvary Bible ~vangelicalFree

Finaricial Peace University makeover, the averaJe family pays ". the sh~lfwhereeveryonecan reach
(FPU), the 13-week, program off $5,300 in debt and saves $2,700' thein,"says Ramsey. Afte~ each les
taught by Dave Ramsey, has helped in the first 91 days after beginnin~.. son the group meets. to help each
mQre than 3pO,000 families posi- FPU and is 'completely out of debt, I. other ~lan budgets, discuss sue
ti~ely change their financial future. except for the mortgage, in 18 to 24 .... cesses and temptations, and sup
This iife-changing program teaches months. .' . ' ~' ',. port each other in their journey to
falIlilies anel individl+als how to "We've actually' relieved our~ beat debt and build Weiilth. Topics
hap~e their money througll com- '.' selves ofover $50,000 worth ofdebt covered include: Saving for emer
mon~sense 'principles and .small .' in two years just from using these gencies, ' Budgeting, Relationship
grQUP accountability. FPU is avail- principles," said Russ Lee, fop:q.er· and money issues, ~uying big bar
able for churches, companies, mili- FPU participant. • ..... gains, Getting out of debt,
tary' bases, financial literacy pro- Dave Ramsey began teaching Understanding' investments,
grams, Spanish speaking organiza- FPU classes in 1994 every night lTnderstanding insur,ance,
tions and community groups. around. Nash'ille, Tennessee~ In Retirement and college plan¢ng,

FPU classes are beginning in 1997, FPU was made available on . Buyer beware, Real estate mort-
Wayne at Calvary Bible viqeo across the country with thou- ' gages, Careers and extra jobs~
Eyangelical Free, beginning sands of classes' around the nation Each dass participant need~ a
Thursqay, ,May 24 at 7 'p.m. today.' . kit. Special rates are rout~n,ely

Contact Kim Halle at (402)375-,The program is made up of 13 available online at www.daveram
1328 or kh~lle@esui.brg for niore life-chaIl~ng lessons, taught' by sey.comor by calling 888-227-3223.
information or to register. Dave in a fun and. entertaining Included in the, cost of the kit is a
"As they work on a total money way. "I like to put th~ cookies 0)1' lifetime ,family membersJ;r.ip to

..
_ ••~ '__.'.....'. FPU; allowing the, participant to

return to any (;lass at apytime for a
'.' refresher course. The, kit. also( .', '. " , .'.
, inl:~udes an FPU workboqk.:,. an

FPU enyelope system, 13 a]ldio
lessons, . b.onus Cp, budgeting

I

r
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Friday: Breakfast· Omelet.
Lunch - Taco salad' or taco on a
bun, doritos, pears.

Yo~, toast, juice and ",
milk served with breakfast.
Milk served with each meal.

Salad bar available for all grades
daily.

Give Mom a
',Motora~r

ora
,'Motorola

W3IS

FREE

Lunch - Sloppy Joe, fries, peach
es, cookie.
Wedn~sday: Breakfast"-

Eggstra. Lunch - Cook's choice.
Thursday: Breakfast

Pancake. Lunch - Chicken fried
steak, mashed potatoes, corn, man
d!!Iin oiapges, roll.

, , I ,:' <. ~" , ; - It; 'th' t ", d ' ', ,,,' s agoo' .
, : , ", ' " ;'. ''''. .

> I • ~ ~

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 10, 2007

S~ltoolLunc4es" ......"~ .........._.....o- _

, '.
~.. , ( ",'

" WINSIDE (May 14 -:- 18)
, ¥onday: Breakfast ~ French
to~st. Lunch- Mini 'co'~ndois,
m4shed potatoes, fruit' cocktllil,
roll" ,,'
'TUesday: Breakfast ''::'' Waffle.

\ WAKEFIELD (May 14'::" 17)
M6nday: Sack lunch.
Tuesday: Cook's choiCe. '

,Wednesday: Cook's choice.
Thursday: Cook's choic~,

Milk served with each meal.
Br~~lifast, served every llfqrnip.g. '

I 'j.' ,

- ~:'\VAYNE (May 14' :.:.: 1'5) ,
M6nday; Cook'l3 choiCe.;: .

, Jl!es~ay: No lupcl1~'lallt day of
s~liobi. ,'" . ',.' . ' ,

,
Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice

:1 available each day.

.. '

ALLEN (May 14 - 17)
Monday: Breakfast - Cook's

ChoiCe~ Lunch - Cook's, choice.
Triesd~y: Breakfast ....: Cook's

choice. Lunch - Cook's choice.
, Wednesday: Breakfast T

Cook's choice. Lunch- Cook's
chOice:

Thursday: Breakfast:- Cook's
choice; Lunch - Cook's choice.,

i'd,' MHk served WIth
i,,! breakfast arid lUnch:
, Salads served upon request. '

_....:.', "\ ',', ' "

'LAUREL· CONCORD
(May 14"'- 17)

,Monday': ' Breakfast·'~ Cook's
choice: Lunch - Cook's. choice.'" ,

TUesday:, Breakfast - Cook's
choiCe. Lunch - Cook's choice.

Wednesday: Breakfast
Cook's' choice. Lunch ~ Cook's
choice'. "

Thursday: Breakfast ':- Cook's
choice: Lunch ~ Cook's choice.

Celebrate Visit Nebraska Week
May 12-20 and experience
surprisihgahd exciting places

- right here in Nebraska. ' '

l ' " ,
, . ICo,me discover~a fe~ of th~'rea~ons I

, ,:'~; t,~~ri~,~ ,is .Nebra~ka's t~ird-Iargest industry"

,N,!QJ!ra't,a"NatiQnal Scepic River ,~
,Lirted;aTong t~e top te~' canoeing riv)rs in the nation

. \ Chiulron St@iePark ,I' I ,',
J Cbnsfd~red d~e. of the hation's top te~ mountain biking destinatio'ns

Qm~ha's HerlryDoQriy Zoo" I ',,'
Ranked the nation's best zoo by: Read~r's Digest

~

I'(: '

t ",

Briefly Speaking~---~
Mary 4.nn DeNaeyerhosts:Mi~vera Club

, , AR~A - P:EO, Chapter AZ; met in the hOme ofAnnamae Wessel on
May 1. Assisting hostesses" were Gerrie Chril'tensen, Margal'et
McClelland find Donna Liska. Pamela Matthes presented the pro·
gram and 5ntroduced Katie Nixon wl;1o is a,;,lllem,ber of the 189th

, Transportation Company of th~ Nebrllska Nation~ Guar!i. &itie
" showed pictures of Iraq an,d talked about her experiences when the

Company was deployed to Iraq. ; , : '
Sharyn Paige will be a delegate to the :;:ltate Convention of PEO

which will be held on June 1-3 in North Pla,tte., ,
The next meeting of Chapter AZ will be on fuesday, June 1~ at the

homeof Joyce,Reeg; , ,,t, " '

". , > • ..' '. I '

A graduation ceremony was held recently for members of the Leather and Lace Square
<iallcers. Left to ri'ght; Dale Muelmeier, Cindy and Gary Gerry, Greta Grubb~,Georgia and
Colby Gj.llespie.' . ' ' ,
r·'.i \ 'l.1' ' .' .

~,¥ARRlNGTON ,~ Jody and
f.,u4ril. (Sievers), Farrington of
Pottsboro, Texas, a son, Drew
Michliel, 7 lbs., 13 oz., born April
28, 2007. He joins a sister, Logan, 2
112,,' Grandp~rents are' Mike and,
Lynii Sievers of Wayne and Debbie
an4thEllate Johnny Farrington of

/ Derdson; Texas. Great grandpar~

"en.t~ are Darlene and the late
DaI}ielDolph and Alfred and Ailene
Sieyers, all of Wayne, George aM
Joyce Harrell of Melbourne, Fla.
and'the late Lester and Ruby
Farringtpn of Cartwright, Okla.
.- ~", ';'

I' .. . I

:Spiderman :
I. 3 { II ' , I
I " I-PG·13·

:! Ev~ryNight 7:00 p'.m. :
I friday, Saturday 9:40 p.m.
:: '," ?aturda~ & Su~day
I Matinees 1.00 &3.40 p.m~

I

l: .Blades of··
t , ' " <,

I 01' "r ',ory -PG13-

r"E,very Night '7:00 p.m.' "
iFnday; Saturd~y 9:20 p.m.

'I ," ?aturday & Sunday
l Matinees 1:00 & 3:20 p.m•

.r 'TUESDAY'
;'. aARGAIN NIGHT
f . All Seats. $4.00
I' Free Small Popcorn
I,' with ticket purchase
~ ~:~~:~ ..~ ~~.;.. ~........ ~ ~ ..J

I,
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this two-credit-hour coUrse with it
costof'$139., 1"'1 '''' ,"!,~
\.·~rif!(" , ' . .,,, .. '. "'·1

.; . : ll~e..vrJ~h].Il~ to t.a~~, ~pef...l..~~~
at West POInt-Beemer High School
hi th~ Di;stance Learning Roohi
should register for course numlM·
ACCT 2030-60 with HawkNET
C~ll #10426: ,'Those preierr~ng t6
tak~ it in Norfol~'at the Northeast
CofIimunity ~'Coll~ge ,.' Life10ng
Learning Center, SUite' 13, should
l~e:gister, for ACCT 2030-61' With
HawkNET Call #10427. Th~~e tak..
i?,g,th~ ,class i,n the A:~ki~r>o4 iI,lgh
~~J;iool pis~~.ric~. Leamipg Ro?,m
shoul4 re~stEtr.fot .l\C~T2P3~-62
or HawkNETCaU#10437.' ,I;' ,
"To register, cah (402-0844-'i265

• 'I'J I { ".-- ,---, \ t

or visit ~.no~theastcoll~~e.~~~.

i' " JJ'" r; :' ..1.". " ~

,202 Main, Wayne, NE
, 402-833,-5332 '

sales @jcwcorporation.com
, " " , '. ~

~I I '

Open Sat. 9am-5pmr:':. ,.'.
Wed, 5pm-9pm, Thurs. 5prn-9pm,

or by appointment •. , .:
I" . I.J"

FflEE deliverY in. ~ayhe

" i'

..l'

,r

i .0-
f "

._.! ' I.. " . '.' , .' ,_ .' '. .
Phyl~is Conner, left, Vice rres~dent for ;oevelopinent,_a~d

Or! Jl;<fhAr,(,l Coll~ngs, right, Wayne State, CoUege presid¢p.t,
pres~nt . tbe Alumni Achievement Award to'. Rober*
Lich~enberg at the college's baccalaureate. ceremony on
May S. The awar~ recognizes outstanding contrIbutions in
c'are~rs and communities by Wayne State alumn,i.
.1~ ~t.~L ,,' '.' ~.;, ~ '. I .. ' t - i? !~' -;,,' ':~ ~'., .:.~ ~.~ ~' .;" i'.,·' :1

~if~~IIl'~ ~,Qb~rt ~i~~~~pl?~er~:!,:
re~elves Wayne Stat~Award ','

\ ';. ',J'.'

n,.'.

b)wnhis rQQ1Jl- to your.$~:'"
Order online 24/7 at www.ja~o~sroom.com

. :., ' cj

15%of£all Lego & K'NEX .
(Star Wars, Transformers; Playsk?oI, Milton I>';. ' ,

Bradley & Par1';er Brothers) 10% 0# all M~iisSil & Doug products
I )' ~I~ t(:-\-' ~ .~, ::' \:~j ~:, \ :' ;'d'~,

, 10% off all ~oppy projiucts '. .' " 10.% off all Spring & ' .
" " .".~,. "i I .~" , Summe~ clothing : .,'

10% off all ThQ~~'; 8tt~i~nds i·'; I) ,e ...

':, Wooden Ra~lwaY;H~~, ',' ", -"' 5Q% 6f£ all Fall & Winter cl<>.thing

15% off~l1 b~by gear by Graco, Evenflo,'
',:.Cpsco, Brlt~~& Fisher~Pdce
',;,,'~.,'.;, .~! ';_',: :-'~-'.: • ~ ,} II.). ,'"I., _ .'

(car seats, st;roller~, swings, high chairs,
\ 't, playarcI;s;- exe~saucers & lllore)

! ~."

1 #)% off an Me,4~hl Rrod,u~ts.
• I indqdiilg breastpumps . ,

, T~~, P~mp In So/l~~dVaIi~t;q, Backpack ".,
Breastpump will be $251.99 and the Pump In~·,

$tyle, Orig~iial wj,ll ~e 197.99. These prices af(~

ov~~2~o/~ less tha9'lsugge;~t~d retail price! '

Ba,PY ~I:pv,vputa~ J~cob;sRoom
-. " -, I' .

,::, This, safe" doesn't stinRJ' I '

. '. , ...... , , .. j, ' ,;' "

"'Monday May 14th - Saturday May 19'th .
Extended ~t~re hours: Mona~y ! Friday lOath-Spm and Sc;l.turday9am-Spm .

. ,

:3 11'

. '.1

-'Banks
~Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords,
-Merchants

. -Mu.nicipalities
'-Utility Companies
. ~ACCOUNTS, ,

-RETURNED CHECKS

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

'. ,,: 'I .
419 Main Street Wayne,} 'i

Phone: 375-4385' 1,

HEIKES;:
Automotive

Service

, 'YAMAHA,
.....·Kawasaki
" . 'i" " L~' tlu: j;\lod lin';Ho!l.'

~HON'"_ ..... aD.
fun 'ridJfuJith",f"'"

,I' ".",.,f?, .' '\ .t!S., .. ' "
eMotorcycles eJet. Skis,'

, ,SriowmobUes ..i,
m~~Cb.···~.;.::...... '7 ....D "I,

.C~cl~,_,
$0. H\ivy 81 Norfolk, NE
. Telephone: 371-9151 '

SERVICES

VEHICLES

112 EAST 2N' STREET (402) 875·4008
P.O. BOX 244, (BBO) 875-4008
WAYNE, NEORASKA OB707 FAX (402) 875-1815

'tatIie & Mill WorR; ~
Steel & Aluminum Rep;rlr &
,,; ;' f'l\briclltioJl, .

24 Hr~~efvic~,,~ ,Portllpie Welde~ :
Pivot ,UrJllges ~ Steel feed Bun~,

Hours: .8:00 am • 6:00 pm MOD.-Fri.; .
,; '.:, :"8'anl;~N'oonSat ' "

After Hours:- 369-0912 u I
,~tO 1V; 2lJi~ S,t., 1 \lli Nort~ &'1

1/8 West of Wa ne.

------:.-- ACTION CREDIT ----'--I

The Nebraska DepartmentC of
Revenue will host two seminara at
Northeast Community CollegEi' in
Norfolk in May. i' f,:

The first workshop, Nebraska
Sales arid Use Tax Seminar 'lind
Microenterprise Tax Credit, ~th
course humber BUS 0126-01; 'Will
meet on Monday, May 21, fl:om &:30
a.m. until noon in the LifelBng
Learning Center.-) /\ '

This class is designed for those
who find sales tax confusing: iInd
difficult to keep up With becaus'e of

, J 'f "

., Wayne, State. College presented a~ head" \>f engineering with
the Alumni Achievement, Award to Brumko Magnetics iIl' Elkhorn,
Rober1; Lichtenberg at the college's where he eventually' served as Vice
baccalaureate ceremony: May 5. .pr,eslQ,ent of operations. Iti 1984, 4e
The awal'd recognizes outstandingaccep.ted a position with IBJ,\f in

\, < . contributions ·in their, careers and . Omaha in the company's salesdivi-
law ~hanges. The facilitator of this their ~ommunitiesby Wayne State sipn:!specializing in engine~r~ng
class from the Nebraska alumtji,', . arid' scientific, ',' ·products. lie
Department of· Revenue will ',' Lic4tenberg graduated with aretutned to Brumko in 1987 as
e~plain sales and lIse tax in plain B.A.' i,n physics and mathematics 'general manager. Thi3, company
and simple language to class par- fromWayneStiite College in 1969. grew t6''apou~ 150 einployee~ ill;
ticipants;,; He "and . his wife, Linda, own Elkhorn and· its Tijual)a, MeXico,

Participants will also learn' about Lincoln :Machine in Lincoln. Mr. facility grew to about 3QO ejIlploy
the new program i linder 'the Licht~nberg is a. member of the ees,,' "
Nebraska AdvantagJ Act' that pro- ~oard: of Trustees for the Wayne !, Lichtenberg and a partner pur~
Vides refundable income taX credits State ;Foundation. '.; " cha~ed Lincoln, Machine in 1991. In
specifically for indiViduals involved" After gtaduatio:g from Wayne 1995, he 'and his partner dissolved
in MiCroenterprisei.' ,This ~emimir State,' he taught at Wheeler',thei'r partnership arid Lichtenberg
will explain who is qualified for CeDtral High $chool for two years. 'and his wife became the sole own~
this credit.:! .1, '.' ", He' then, moved: to Ames, Iowa.ers qf th~ company. The busihess

Other discussion' 'will include whe're in 1974 he earned ros masrprovide~ tooling; fIxtures,aD"<l' pro~
why one should' conect sales tax; tel' of sciellce in, metallu,rgy f'romduct~ori 'p'arts for" man.uf~cti:irE;d

) wno'.and what is exempt from sales lowa ~tate University. Hecontin- .imd designs and builds automated
Imd use tax,and-what"to do whed tied graduate work and researcb ~t,r1'~:tlWa'chirirtg·equipnieiit." ,"',l :

,lOU lD;ake a t~x~~~~~,~~~~t,1'1}o,se i~_:t~e.,.~Dt~si}~~.ro~ th;e_Atol~}f'" .'t attendance will also learn how to··Enel~ CommISSIon before movmg , Ph;v"lli,s Conner~ Vice Pr~si~~nt
;, ~ ~Qipp~ete:. ~~lilir;, sal~~ ~I);4, u·~Et,tl\X.\" t() X~Ue1! 1;!J. v.;,tlf~ fO! ~h,e ~,a~ ,~f f9r., p,f¥yelopment. aM E~ecv.tjw
Ur~turn, when dell'Verrc1ia'rkei'ar~>'?~Vklley;' ~ ,!~". ~ 0,< '\} ". l?,h:e(:to,.: of. ,t;h~: Wayne 1St;;l.t,e

taxable, and what use Jax is' and ':' ~i,c~trnbel:~ 'e~ Valley BaWt: in F01,Uldatio~" pre~e~trc;l p,1e ,l?-war.~
when 0Ile might owe it. ,', ; , ~~~Q ~s.pl'~s1del(lt, tp takE! a po~itioJ,1 on behalf of the foundatIOn. '

'I -' " , "" ;i" ,[ \

,;:-11':,1.:':", <j: . 1,1' "~,,/ ,~; ~ 'r 1" .' \ l' j ~, ; , <, • ' ., \

.' The second seminar' Nebraska 1\.T ,;. 'tn ~ t' . ...' II i . . t·e.. .
Contractor SemiI?-ar, ~th'c6tirse +,,.~:f " ~~s .p;;ty;ro accoun ,111g
~::~:;, ~~~1".~~~;~~4;3:;: CI~4s'~ '~vailabl~ via d~s~ancee'4·
in the Lifelong Learniilg Center. I .! ",),; ,. . ". F

A presenter frqm the Nebraska A ~o~theast ~ommumt! C?llege
D" 'f' t '£ R '., '11 Pay\ollJAccountmg Clas~ WIll b~
ePla~ mthen . "'. °tr'l t evlenue

h
· ,WI ~ Wi'iil~blJlri~~distaJ2e; e'dli~'~1irii4!~ri

exp am. e COn.. ac or aw. c ang.'es ". I ',c,·n., ,'~ ,',{ ~.l","". ",... " 1" .. '; ",~'?

in plain' and siJ;p,ple language duro' I e~t ~()I,~t,.l~ o,~]ol}r,. ~.~,At~l1~q~:
ing this sE}minlil', Parti!:ipants will Th~ two-credlt~hour class meets
also learn how tQ: properly remit' ~e~days an~ ,reursdays ~rom,6
sales and use tax; when building 8:3~l?m. ,b.e&:lIlIll~g Tuesday,,¥,ay
materials. m;iy be.: plJl:chased tax .t~ a~d e1?-~~n.g 'Fh~sd8:Y' J;une 21. .
free; 'I how to' documen~ tax-fre!,! c "T~lF cla,~s IS~:t;l m~?ept? !!tud~ of
purchases .of buil~ng materials, ~~r,I~'t~ ,Pa,yro,U I ~Yi~t~,rpS. a~4
the proper formS.to q~¢,wp,en doi)1g I~du~t;~ t~~, stl}dy. of. ~~~at~~ ,lp,.:r
a taX-exemptJ'';b <>nd l.QW to proh~ ~~4,pr§lctlce~." Th~ sfufle!!-t ~ll

• ". j ..... '~, '.1:' practice I t~ ai·' '. ayroll and
erly aVOId Nebraska tll,t,'owben . cP':',I1"'I;"f, dPdc,~~"P). E'" ~h' .
d . . b . ' th t 4- . ,:\ comp\ltip~; e uctions., mp aSlS
,o~~ta~} =c~n~f; iht'!~:~~alf-~aY , i~'pI~~~d 'bh"Ac~~afprek~l;a~i?~,"of

: . '. ;'>:, "'. . ..~ 'p'k,0:'~ll' i'oj~ct~, iti~luding payl"oll
~emmarsl~$10.~ j' .. "f:.'.: ,-'I, fldi'r~tuf.ris.' ')"/,':,' "~'!
. To, regIster, ,call;,::r:fortheast <"~pc ;.,,')) '1' 'I.' ,i···f.' AC"C'T'

~~;,:",;",~,;"-,,,:;,...-..,..~--- .,.....:,1.~ Com.mn,,;ty Colle'g'e' at, (40<» 844-" ,re,-I~eq.ulSlre cou~'~~, ~s.
r- . , ,U->u ." p, i060orACCT1200:" \,')',1:COLLECTIONS:;! 7000. ,i, 'illt ,"" "';.' DiannBallardisthii~strti~totbf

'" '.'. '., ' t ~n,;.:·) ~n~.! '; .2,~;··~~, l'..f;.! "l,·:.\·"',/' i\' ..,! ...1 ':l

gram began helping. students in placed second ~n Performance,
2004. . , . third in Halter Judging, and tmrd
, "I dohbt very much if! could go Overall. ':\ .~.I ",

to college, wjthout help from the' . About 400 studentsfrom 23 two
ETV," JoiUisoIl"Fisher said.. "My year colleges and 15 four-year col- .'
gtandpari:\~ts live on"social security leges from 18 states participated in
and can't helpme."She also. said: the event. < ' ',\: ,:

she gets financial assistance with a . The N~rtheastfres~ansaid'she
. Pe'll Gnipt•..... '." :' '.' ~.~ ·.·e~j~ys j}lst·abo~t,'~v~;ything'.· at

Johnson-Fisher' an,d MiChele l; .North~ast Community College. She, .' .' '.. '\" I'" '" . .... "
Taylor,' youth education specialisL.J8 ac~ive iii theDJ.versified Ag Club
with Central Plains, Center· for:' and~ as a' member, helped with the
Services, have phone contact Q~ce a ~tate D&iry Judging COI\test and a
month and get together once'a' ,Year tl'actor P,ull sponsore4 by, the. Club.
hI dis~l1;i:1s.~cademic, progres~" .and Following a~ ei~h~-cr~dit.:-hour
other concerns, t11e student illlgh-t summer ~oop mternship at Central
have. " . . i; .;' '::~. ' y;alley Ag in' ~z:ullsi'i!:lt,. she will

She ,recently told Taylor ab()ut an retw:nro campus in the' fall aI)d
upcoming competition, ',':(i,n planl'l' t9 bec,():{Iie.' acii~el in the
Hutchi'nf;J()n, I<a,n., tha~ she}~:ould Northeast Rodeo qlulj):,'; Her pre
be attending ~th othe,r N()rl,~eas~ ferred events arel:>Jiii',~l ra~ingand

Community Gollege students" break-away roping.',: '
. "'4)·' '.',' .'., .' . J \.

Northeast students returned from " For more information about the
the Nor:t;4 America!) Colleges."and ~dhcationTraiPlng v'ouc;her (EM
Teacl:l,ers of AgricultureJVd~ng program, cl'l,l~. the,. CeIl~rall Plains
Contest with Sweepstakes liQ]1ors Center for Services in )3rok~nBOWl
and Fil3lter's equ~strian ,t~am ~308) 872-6J76. '

Department,;bf nevel1fi¢\pl~h.s,\'
sales tax clas~, contractor
seminar at NOrtheast

.... w. prCl p .rt,)' .... ~b .... iP" rtlt .. ra. C:. AI

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 66767 .
OFFICE: 375-2134

600'457-2134

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
, checks.
No charge on

money or~ers.
No charge on .

traveler's -,
checks. MEMBER FDIC,

Special travel Kald Ley
offers.; Coorc!inator ,

I~I The'State NatioIlaJ '.'
Ii1Ij Bank &: Trust Compmy

Wayne, NE 68787· (402)375-1130

SERVICES

-Farm,Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

1\I IDWEST
~,. Land·,eo.
206 Main· Wayne; HE • 402:375~3385

Quality Representation
For Over 48 Yearsl .'

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

"ilL F~V1Jlr ':1
;,,~'ioli .. ·\;j,

Plumbin,'
Needs

Cont"et:

DarrellFuelb~rth- Broker·
.' (402) 37$-3205" ','

Dale Stoltenberg - Brok~r
(402) 585-4604 ,

Amy!Schweers - Agen't
(402) 375-5482.

~~
EXCHANGE
PARTNERS

'Spethman
Pl-,Dll'.,ing:,'"i

". Wayne Nebrasket
, ",', " ',,' ,,',

,'\ .,j ;',: ":'~'~ ~,~;;' '. ',: ,;.1
J!m S~etF~I}";'

37~·4499~;J

tion or training program. i ••

Students can be enrolled I in two~
year co~munitycoUeges, four-year
colleges or universities,,vocational
technical schools or specialized,
nqn-profit trade., scllbols.
Qualifying youth can receive 'IlP to
$5,000 per year for education8I
expenses. Som~ 200 students In
Nebraska are currently Qeihg
served with ETV grants. ,: .

Johnson-Fisher was raised by
two grandparents, Bill and Marie
Johnson, now in their 80's, in
North Loup. She was a ward ofthe
Stfite of Nebraska f9r. two years,

. graduated from high school at 16,
and is now completing her fresh~
man year at Northeast Community
College in Norfolk at 17. She plans
to attend Northeast for three yel'lIS
and major in agribusiness, animal
science and diversified ago

She is among seven Northeast
Community College students
receiving al?sistance with college
expenses from the ETY. The pro..:

Rusty Parker,
Agent

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 10, 2007

Auto, Hoqte,
Life, Health

;; Certilied:.~;~~f:

Public
Accountant·

,402-375-3470
202 Pearl Street

6C

INSUIANC,
e

Kafhol &
..Associates P.C;'

. 104 West Second Wayne .;
'375-4718> '.

NECC student attends col~egewithassistance from ETV

INSURANCE.

Ask Northeast Community
College freshman: TeresaJ:ohnson
Fishe;r what her preferred method,
of transportation is and! she will
probably tell you. it's a hor~e.

An avid equestriah, she oWns
three horses. Some day soon, she
hopes to bring those horses to col:
lege with her.

The Gran,d ~sland Senior High
School graduate' is receiving help
with her education costs through
the Education Train,ing Voucher
(ETV) program administered by,
the. Central Plains Center for
Services in Broken Bow. The Bfo
gnim, in partnership with the
Nebraska Department .of Health
and Human Services, assists wards,
of t1)e state 17 or older, but not yet
21, with educational expt;nses
including tuition and fees, books,
and supplies. Students enrolled in
t~e ETV program on their 21st
birthday can receive assistance
until they tum 23 as long as they
remain in a post-secondary educa-

;". ,~01pplete' .. '
Insurance Services

Like a good neighbor, . '
State Farm is there.1I

. ,

'. -Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm-Business -Crop

~
First National

Insurance
. Agency

Gary Boehle- Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

111 West Third St. Wayne
, '375-2696

·Aufo .Home ·Life
-Health .Far,JI '

, Serving the nee~s Qf
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent,

ACCOUNTING
\

Northeast Nebra
. Insurance

I~_-

Agency

.j

. I

I I:
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EQUALHOUS1Nll

LENDER

.. Member

FDIC
til

Ibs. +; $3~ to $52~ i.

Sows - 350 to .500 Ibs., $30 to
$32. 500 to 65() Ibs., $32 to $34.60.

Boars - $16 to $23.
\ ,".' . .: '

Agriculture is more than a business. It's a .
way of life: From the food on our tables to

the. c,lothes on our backs, we all depend "
on agriculture. We believe in agriculture.

We invest in it.

'., We've b~en making ag loans since the,

day we first opened our doors for busi
ness. If you're in agriculture,

we would like to be your bank.

1...800-6'1;8..3126
"-6 Saturday 9..1

,Thursday, May'lO, 2007

armers & me~cha:nts~

state bank of'Wayne
321 MAIN STREET· P,O. BOX 249· WAYNE, NE 68787· 402·375·2043

• •••• If • t '

.'.1

(.

'i.'s awav
:i 01 life i.

.'878..5886
at ··:'·"·'·M·'F'"'eD .. '.,.1), ....

"

I'
$54:50 to $56.40; 2's +' 3'13, 230 to
f60 Ib~.,:$54 to $55; 2's + 3's, 260 to
~80 Ibs.; $54 to $55; 2':;; + 3's, 280 to.
300 Ib~.; $52' to $52; 3's + 4's, 300
j' ,I . . .

,.
~ 1

.,.' •• ' • I

(Mid/antI
\1, .

EQU/P/NOWlYME'
East High~ay 35 Wayne, Nebr. ..,

402-375~2166 :
. 1-800-477-2166 ..
©2007, CNH America, L.L.C. All rights reserved. Case IH is aregistered trademark of CNH Americ~ L.L.C,.
CNH Capital is Ii trademark of CNH America L.L.C. www.caseih.com .!." Ii·',.

'2Ob3cIHscx"00~~~~~,,~i~r~9~~IN~~~NT ....
19898370 CIH MlC 14-ft , $3.000 Round Baler '1' ',' ••.••••• " .••..$4,750
2005 Hesston Round Baler $17,750 1991 8480 CIH Round Baler $4.750
2005 He.sston Round Baler Net; ; ,/.$19.500 I;'·'.

. . ~

:.' ..' .,.. ,.. " USED ~~ODS EQ~ltP. .
Vloods 208 ~'",Sh Mower·..,..·· ..··..·..·:·1·::CT~;~B8~;....·I:?'..····· ..···........·......,$2.250

:i," )".
, • • \: ~;.,:. \t "'It ' '< • ,~, ~ ~ ; yi .', J,

New MX210 Tractor w/Duals .•.••....$89,500 1981 5088 Tra9tor i;;fl:; ......•.•. ; ..$15,500 ..
MX200 Tractor w/Duais 1175 hrs.. '....$66,500, 1980 3588 2+~ Tract6r. w/duals . .' .....$13.500'

".' " ",1 . ' ,

19982~cIH20mbin.~.~~~~~,~E~1,!:~~r..~aoo~..:,,:....:.$16.5Qo
19f:!7 2188 CIH Combine w/AFX ,..$81 ,500 19981020 30,-ft. Flex Platform I.

1997 ~188 CIH Com.bine i: ~ $79,500 w/air reel... ..': ! : : :..~.$18,500
1979 1440 IH Combine , $4,000 19981020 20.-ft. f,lex Platform : ..::.$~1.750
.24.5 32lires and Wheels , , $1 ,000, 1993 1020 22-ft. F,lex Platform'.: : :' $7,500
·1996 CIH 102020 ft. Platform .. ~ $8,500" ,944 IH 944 yorn l1ead ,..: $950

.," ,OTHER \SQ,UlPME.N.r • , .....
White 6122 12 row 30 In. Plant.. $19,500 CIH 3900 26ft., Dlsk , ; , $16,000
Bestway Sprayer $27,800 CIH 900 12 Row Vert Fold Plant... $8.000
Brent 772 grain cart w/scale $13,500 Landoll snow 'thro*er ,.;: : ·;; ;, ..$l ,250
10 by 61 ft. Peck auger ~ $2,750\ JD 450 manure sl:{reader ;.. , ~3,2,5p;

.. .~, ' , .

1"

J • Free strees Relief
'Str~tegi~s Workshop'!

'." ..~ . I

, .Thursd~y, May 17th
.•., 6:3.0 to 8:30 p.ni~

, . At: Our Savior.~ ,
/ Lutheran Church

421 N9rth Pearl Street'
·Wayne,NE

,;T~ registe~ c;Il/'
1~866~:RESPITE"'" ' "

'Fre~Estirhates' .,"

'YHEGUtTER
',' ;'. "

'i'CREW,

N¢tJr~sR.a·. ~egislatri:re,··
Jt~~>~ Big'Farmer bus'
,;:1: ..:",\ (' e"\ ;"';"" ,:';'. \. ',' .'.' ',' ", y
:, :,T,4~ ~lg."::F~~met,' I1~S a ,ne*' ilight, they did not recess' until
favorite television station, and that midnight. I have a problem with
'would:.. ' be . ' 'the . Nebras~a a:r:roganceand this guy is loaded
tegi~lahite!' Of c~niise, tha)1ks to with it.
tbe' teirii limit law, there arelot~of ' We have a great niece who i~' a
hew'fa~f)s there: ; '. " . ", ,; page and sometimes; we see he~
,', One ''{vould be Dave Pankonin; walk across the chamber." .Ther~
from Cass county, our former dis~ . have bee)) lots' of fourth grade
tnct: pave is a third geners,tiOIi flasses . visiting the past month,
owner of the largest International and they are usually introduced.
dealer~hip. i'n' Nebraska an<t we i It:s aU very formal, and very poli~,
think he is one goo<f guy., He with lots of "thank yOu, Mr. !3peak
replaces'~ long teqn seD,;:ttor; ~oge:r e:i-' an,d/'tliank you, senator so and
Wehrbeiu, who also happens to be a so." ", , . , "
"good griy." He hasn't had much to
say yet~ b'lltwhen he does~ he says
it weit' ;" . ., : ' '.

.!

" J, " ~. ~ . " \' i)',. f' \ , ,

, The Nebraska Livestock Ml:ll"ket h~,ifers, untested.
had a run of 435' fat cattle'at
Thur!3day's sate. . , . ,,' 'I ':rlii dairy cattle sale' was held
. Prices \Vere steady on alfdasse~: Saturday 'at the Nebraska

" Strictly choice' fed steers, $96 to Livestock Market. '
$99. Strictly choice fed heifers: $94 . The inarliet was higher on the
to $96. Good and choiCe steers, $9~ 'seven head sold. ' " . '"
to $94. Me<llum, and good steers~ " Go6d baby crossbred calves, $200
$92 t() $94.Staiidar,d ,8te.. ers; $78 to ti{ $300; holstein calves; $100 t9
$82. Strictly choice,fed heifers, $,96 $15':' . ,
to $101. Goo<i anfchoke heifers, ',9..::. .' .i,'; .;

$94 to $96. Med1um and; ~004 . ~~,~ 't !3heep sal~' wa~ ,v~eld
nelfers, $~2 t6 $94. Standard Saturday at the N'ebraska
nelfets, $65 to $75. .', '.: Livestock Market.
•Beef cows, $52 to $57.UtilltYI We market was steady 0)1 fat

C0'YSl M4 tq ~60~ ~Ca,nner an<i cu~ ~ l~IXlfs and e~es. Feeder l~mb~
Frankly, as·' they debate taxes ters, $42 to $fj2. Bologn~ bulls, $60!i were lower.' ""

and schools and water bills and ~ll to $69.. " , ,'. ,. \ If', ,",-', F~~ lam~s - 110 to 140 Ibs.., $81>
the other features of government, ' , ' i" I .'.,.,., to ~90. . . .;. # ". '

I'm glad it's them and not me.' You '. Th,estocker and feedef. s~le W~S.A., rX,e~~er lamb~ - 40 to 60 Ibs.,
have to give them credit for actual- held Thursday at the' Nebraska ~ $110 to $120; 60 to 100 Ibs., $95 to

, ly campaigniri.g for the job, 'which Livestock Market of Norfolk. $110.
doesn't pay worth a hoot, .and thep The market· was steady on all, " E/wes. - ?<,od - $4? t~ $65 per
tryfng to make a difference for the classes.. I .. hU!l4red WeIght; medium • $35 to
folks in their distrids. And, also ". 300 to 400 Ibs.. steers, $115 to $45 per hundred weight; slaughter
frankly,' it still usually boils down $145; heif~rs, $110 to $125. 400 to - $25 to $35 per hundred weight.
to the metro area and the rest' of 50Q Ibs. steers, $1l5 tq $140; 0~. . ....

the state. I don't know.what we heifers, $105 to $1~5. 500 to 60Q i; Feeder pigs were sold Saturday
can dQ' about that, ail' representa- Ibs. steers; $i10' to $135; heifers,at the Norfolk qvestock Market.
tion, of cou:r:se, is by population. $100 to $120. 60Q to 7QO Ibs. steers, i The market steady 0];1 the .255
But it does get mighty frustratin'g $100 to $1,20; heifers, $100 to $115, lle.ad sold. .
at times. .1 ' 700 tp 800 Ibs. steers, $105 to $117;, 4() to 50 Ibs., $40 to $150, steady;

It,' does keep the Big Fa.rmer heifets, $95 to $105. $00 to 900 Ibs, 50 to 60 Ibs., $50 to $60, ste,ady.
occupjed/and that's a good thing! steers, $95 to $110; heifers, $90 tQ -w, ' "'. '" !'

He is even beginning to notice,and $100. ,. J (, " • I' ' :autcher hogs were sold at the
to comment, on the choices of. ties, .400 to 700 Ibs. holstein steers, N~praska ,Livestock Marl,tet on

.' which are quite the fashion show.' $80 to, $9p. 700 to 1,000 Ibs. hol- Saturday.
This, too, is a good ,thing; for some- Eltein steers, $70 to $80. .;'" Dices for butehe!s wlO):re $5,J;1i~h-
one who has limited choices him~ J Good breq,cows with calves, $900 ~n,;t.'ows were $1 highet.,', ..{. ':
self... ,','. . , . , ". . to $1,400" MediuIl/. bred cows an4 ·Y.S. 1's + 2's, 230 1'9 260 Ibs.,

j: . I ",.1.'. , . "";'. ' " .' ',,'. . '~{',' . ' ,; .-,:'.';"/"

',"Then' trtere 'iskCap" Di~rks; a Northeast Nebr~~kaD~yel(jpPlentN~tw?rk a~n()}1;.9,c~~.
:e:~~:y,~~~~~;~r"':!~~h;a:! a'reriewable ener'gy.ed,!~a~i()iial, seD1i~~f sei:les,~"... ~ 't": ~j.~'~",:'.~
roty in Ag colleg~. Cap h~s' beet. .' REmewabie ' '~nergy, inCluding sion focused on bio-diesel and bio- ~~. no-fee ,. pre-~~gi$tr~tr;h'/!S '
here befor~" ~nd.'always offered a wind and bio-diesel, will have a no- mass to be held in Scribner. The req;uested for the event~,~uf~l~ a~e
kind, conservati~e viewpoint. He fee educational semi~ar series this morning' session, beginning at 10 J~lcome t(,f: atte:p.dall,l sEj'ssi!lns. ~f
'was defeated a fe~ years ago, bitt i;'$j ~Ul,Dme~ spc;msored. by NQrt1}.east , a.m., will be a discussion outlining tl{j afternoon tout~ fill .. UPI theil
back'this ~rtit. Ii' .. , ., ..'" . Nebi'aska Development' Network, tec~nology. and' oilseeds for bio~ oli!y: pre-i'egistefed persbp.s ~ill be

AJ1d, of.course, ~he speaker.is a,n o~ganization. of economic.dey~l- diesel. Lunch will be available for a~le tio go oU,the tours,' ,'."' ..
Mike Flood frorJ1 Norfolk. I worked opment professIOnals working 1:lJ, purchase. Workshops and demon- .I"~,, ,J" ;;' ii • .~ )

with Mike, )Uother at the hospital, Northeast Nebraska. strations for. oilseed crushipg, tTl1e atmo'spherewill be for edu
~heis a nUrse; ,~nd his,}r~ )'SirlM~e ,~)p~.J7 ,e~El~t~gJJ?8R-~'1'??} crude oil refinin~ and bio-diesel l(~~jpl,1)fJl~persre~ttve,~~eg~q.jp.~
tr.u~t offic~r ,'atElkliqt:n~,y'al,l;ey ~ol~t~and'WiAd·~I).'er.gy~pp.0rtuni~ production are planrted for JKe ~l\es¢ J;tme~able e:q.ergy t6piCs:Y<:!,u
~~~~J'¥jif"li~s b~~~\~teie[it~d ip. . tteJD~{{dl%ll:()ch~·1 ~"P~iger:Tfie afte~ooIi! ~to~ of the' ~e:w'co~~' c~1.geeIri(ff; info¥~a~on' .t~th~$
poli:t\CS sfnce lie was a kid, and yve mornmg seSSIOn, begmnmg at 10 merclal' blO-dIesel' faCIlIty In ~er.ies~ as Northea!3t·, Nebraska
ex~ect .qim ~? be govern\>r sl:lIJ1e 'a.m. Will outline. ha~penings. in ,,~cri,bner wi~ be included for th~~e r~~u.p~~oIileriewable ;es,o.~c~s. •.
da;v,.•. :rre'~ t~e y;ouhges~speak~r, ~e9raf.k~ aI,ld WIll ~ISCUSS" ~9 who pre-regIster.· '~ ,," < ,~'lll,fl ?dea ~~r the s~nei'l ca~~for,a
eyer ang Wl;lliav~ bee:q. lmpres~ed nghtfj and, cOp1:p1erclal: develop,- " ,":;-':l \ .~. ,J .,. J?;$ed t(>.~ave ~ look at~~ as~ects of ~

with th,~wa~ he conducts himself. ments. Luncl,1 will be available for Those Wishing'to g~t involved or r.i;lpewabl~ energY, inclu<;liug spealt- f
' T~,er~~' ist', ~. physid~n, f1'Q# p,:ichase.. ';['h,e a~er~oon session to' display att the July or AugUst ¥-s wi.th ha~ds-on to~s of renew- 'p~~lliiillllilL"W_'4&Jjlliiillrdiii*",*,wiii!4L~_
L,eJPP,gton, ~o'el John,son, 'Y'1l9 ha~ WIl,l be ,held at. tlie farm of Davf;l sessions' illiould contact Robert ~ble energy lDstalla~I0!1s happen
tq~t 'db~nlhome appea:an~e '~nd 1?bias'~,here II; 10~ wind ~ur. :ayrnes at 402-685-4333 or Wisner irg ,~~the, no:th~ast};Tebf~ska
vO,we ~hljlt ,ou equ!}te W1th, ill, &,o~d bme ~as ,been operatIOnal SlDce Community' Development at 402- ~r~a;~ All ar,e lD~lted~,,~sl?e~l,ally .

, p.ld faWily o«;:tOI'... , . .,'. ,. ",f~n}~0~5. Anumb~r of demonf3~ra- 529-3338.· '.1.",':'!'" tfrme,rs, economIC, d~v.elo,PI,Dent

"#l~' ::gt~"ii; o,fc<?urse; 'tlwr~'\Js, tioha and hand~~o~ workshopsa~e On' Sept.::;' 13,' N9rtheast fganizatlo~s';school,s'and city and
~flfe" ,E!announ<:1d tpe; other p~!'lnned.,An,optI~mal tour of all ~ff~ Community College in Norfolk Will runty offiCIals. ;",' '. .'
mght th t, he qwns tlie l~gislatu:re grid farm in Lyons or a methane host a series of seminars focusing For more inf6rmati~h.oi' to regis
ap.d,th~~l.S why they ca.l,\ it the leg- Q,igester. Wlll be conductejI' la,te- on' the technology of ethanol pro- tel', contact Wisner C'ommunity
isl~t}v~~ambers. Plus~ t~e vo!ers after~oon following the activities at duction and the impacts on those I?ev~lopme;nt~ ,:RO, BOlf ~?~, ,W~ner,
of the 13 ~te have chosen to "emas- the Pilger farm.. \ '. surrounding the industry, from jobs fE' ,68791 or send a,u .email.to
c~late" .' his b.ody just to, get r~d of :AD. Aug. 21 event will have a ses- to agriculture. isEcDeV@gpcorii.'Uet."··! Ii"., ",

pup., .I' .'afraId he's probably ngl,1t. .
:Giviri*the devil his due, he's
'smari;" pas an unbelievable memo
,iy andjattention to, detaJ.!., and can
,re' gr~cious when he see's h~, ii;!
,being'voted down.' , '

.:;, Buil, oh, my, the oratory he can
~,sp~w! Frequently, I'4ear hirrj. dron-' .
)~g oiland on, and then the mute'
. I .
Dutton gets hit. , Las.t Thursday
t ': J!
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Suzie Johnson
402-584·2693
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Offer valid w!th two-year selVice agreeTent of $10 and hfgh~r. All selVice agr~ements subject to early termination fee. Credn approval required. $30 activation
fee.•$15 equIpment change fee, Roaming charges, fees, surch,lfges" Qverage chiirges, ant! talles iipply. ~6¢ Reguliitory Cost Rllcpvery .F'1e applies; this is n.ot
a tax or government required chiirge. ,Network c,?verage aQd relia.~i1ity may vary. Usagemunded up to the next full minuta. Use of selVice:constitutes acceptance
of our terms and conditions. Other restrictjons apply. ,See store for details. Limited time offer. ©2006 U,S. Cellular® CALL ME Minutes are not deducted from
piickiige minutes and are available only when receiving calls in your lopal calling,area. See brochure .for details, Night'and Weekend Minutes valid Monday through
Friday 7 p,m. to 6:59 .a,m., or 9 p,m, to 5:59 a,m, \de~ending on palling plan} a,nlj all day Saturday and Sunday. Night and Weekend Minutes are. available .Ihrougho

out your rate plan calling area. See brochure for d1eta.lls. U:S. ?ell~lar approved ph~~e required on all easyedge plans. easyedge is ~ selVice mark of U.S. Cellular.
,; /'1. -~ ! i .," /'

C
·· .. ii .:' Visit us at our new locations

, • ' •.•.... ,,: 1 Pearson Motor COrhpany Cellcom. Brett's Body Shop,..el' 'COl.m·'. ~ 104 Ei.ckhoff Industrial Road 214 Main Street 103 W Main Street
, I . Hartington, NE 68739 vyayne; NE 68787 Crofton, NE68730

-----....~....--.......- ....""" 402-254-6802 402-833-5065 402-388-4275

~Y' Northe~st Nebr.lSk;~~t~(~;'e~. S~~6~d thj~7 flan~ !1~i~11 a~~9~~··

I,Planf'Fitlr successful:,iI , , ' ' j'" ,', ': ' ' " ", " ' , ", ~
t Around 606 to 700 peopleattend'; 'do" ~ther garde~ing a~tiYities.1 R~ggerib~ch's garden il):~ I.6Wa,
f ed the 2007 Plant Fair at' Their, monthly, JP.eetings u'slulUy' FallE'¥ Landscape in York' apd
oY Northe'ast CO'mmUnity:'College iri 'consistofashortbhsinessmeeting 'Todd/s father's gard'tm - (Todd

Norfolk. The event was sponsored and then a ~~~~~er~ Whi~h,.\l~u,aJll Faller'~ {arher .use~ ~o ~an~ge,the
by Northeast Nebraska Master counts as pili "oil our ~ducatlonal EarJ May III Columbus)., .','" ;;
Gardeners. This was their ,16th training. ,"The May 1~ monthly meeting
annual plant fair." ,. ", !"'A'y~ai-ago; th~ tour. w~a'to the' ~l be a plant'excliange arid ~i~nt

Anyone interested in becoming a ' Wichita Flower 'and Gardert Shi>\\r fair wrap up; There will also be a
Master ,Gardener 'can ,visiti; (which was a March ~oUt that year), plant exchangeat their SepU)¥1ber
http://unl.edu/mastergardenerl fo~ :; a;nd the y~ar ppqr they w~nt to. Pes me~ting.· ; I ;;:t \',

. information on tlW group. '.I,'p.~ Moin,t;lsaI).<l.c¥9,{\ varil'lty p( aetivir;; ,')~yeryon!'l i~ Wf}l!;ome to attenp. a
. group :r;neets JPon~hly, th~ secoqd),: tje~~,They,.hav¢, touJ.:~4: J>r~,iri~ '~~I;)ting and, they can,clfl!.:peb
Saturday of each month, exc~p~ Pedlar ~~ Qd~9Q~~ ~~wa,~auri\zen J?~~~ke ~t, 402-37f)-1694" #: it~ey
June, July, and August. Durmg Gardens and Boys Town prayer ,have questIOns.
sunpller~ ~they tI'Y;}o"tak~ t~;~ ?r~t :,;~~~~~l).;:> in " OII).&h,a, .. Jim, ,\, '

OPEN HOUSE',
Please join us for

Todd Poehlm~n's

Deployment Send-off,
Friday, May 11; 6-10 p.m.

, ,at our home
57447 860th Road

",'I, "" '

"4N and 11/2 W
, of Wayne

Rich & Judy Poeh1m~

remove an of, the dead wood and
save as much live wood as possible. '

IfyOU! rose has not begun to,leaf .

out yet, give it until JUJ:l,e 1. Ifthere
is no new growth by'Jime 1, it's
time to remove anq replace the
rose. Roses that wer,e ;OIled may SENIOR CENTER
have actually bl;)e:Q: willter killed Eighteen members' and two
prior to the, freeze; 9r' they may' guests' attended the monthly
have 1;>een roses that were on the potluck meeting at the, Concord!
borderline ofhardin~ss for our area Dixon Senior Cellter. The' guests
and were more severely damaged were, Deb Scholten !j.nd Ituth
by thefreeze.' Beckman from' Northeast

If new sprouts are' comi,ng from Nebraska PlJblicH~afth
the base; check to see where the ", Department:There was one birth-
new growth is coming ffom; If the' day and no imniv~rsari~s. ":., ;:
new growth is from tp.e root area, it ~' Scholten gaYe a prograJ?l oil the
probably is the rooting stock that is ' ." public health system'and prepEj,l'-
trying to survive. Those sprouts are AlltllmriSlmonsen ipg fol,' the pandemic flu and other
not what is wanted and' the' rose j' '.", " ' ' ,health emergencies. ",,\,

, Will need to be repllic~d" MOden;I, ,S.~oi)sen awarded ,"",The business meetin~whs
teil rpse{J ,are grafted OI).~Q ,rooFng C h t S hI' h"' opened by Roy Stohler andreports
stock to help the roses suivive and ,. a.~ ar ,C 0 ars, lp were accepted. Anoillina~io,n ~oin-
the ne~ growth frolU th~';root will Autumn Simonseb" has bee,n mJ,ttee was ask~d, to seryeag8.in •
not be somethIng that is wanted. : "awar~ed, ~ Carhart Scholiirshi'P 13etty Bothwell and Vebpa Dennis.

mere are many differe~t'iyPe~ '"alued at $360 to continue her edu- The current treasurer 'is resignillg
of roses to choose from ': if' neVi , :cat~?!, at,Wayne S~~~e 9o~e~e. , so a new one was needed. .,
}eplacement I;ose~ 'a~E1l' peeded. ,.Autumn is the daughter of David It was suggested that the gro\lp

, Nortlte{ist to ~ Hybrjd Teas apd Grandfloras are ,a.nd ~aggie Si~onsen . 'and will attend a~ evening mealatone of
t'hose' that pro -Iu: c:e"a: sI'n"g''Ie 'r'o"'se'on graduate firom Wayne', HI'P',h School the other' se""nior centers" in the, ."ntroduc'e'· students' ,," a" , ,,' ,,' I Q ...,, :" a stem and flo"wer"s~~erar tirOe~ i,1l 20Q7'i ,,', , ,i" ", ' area. Also'suggested was t1'lkln~, a

to drafting, dUring the season. 'These req¢re .:.,~l~e in high, schoql, Autumn tour to Ponca" imd 'visHing'the
fi t 'l' t' d" , th" ,,', ,', t' '" h .. :bT:', .. b d J B d senior c'"enter thpre, as well as the" h " 'I ",' er Ilza IOn urmg"" , e year, 0, " a.~ ,ren actIve m ,\in ,I ll:,,~~ ,an ,., ,

wIt" .ntro c ass ', 'remain robust. Floribundas are "~I,,( ,~e,l), 13~nd~ l\1:arch,ing,Band, Ponc;:i Museum and theinterpte-
Those interested in career o~~or-:\ lowergi9wi~g a!1d pr?yide a!16t o{ Gqncfrt,,, Band, M;id,., Sta~e~ive center. " " ,}

tunities in the field of drafting are >, blooms" durmg the yea.r.Ra.~~ler., pOI'iflf,rence Band, WSO Band Day Upcoming events werediscussed
encouraged to register for a one- ': fo.ses . are u~ed as ground e?v~rs, a~d futurj3 Business ,Leaders of including the May 23 evenirlg ni~al
credit-ho~ class that begins: on "chmbmg. roses are used for, l:lF~,qr~ Ame9ca. "!,, ,," '. at Wayne. The suggested donation
Tuesday, May 29 at the Northeast <: fllld trelhs, Rug~~a,rosesfor s4qtb~ :Sh~ has ,alali, completed fRur was $5.30. May 17 is the dinner~t
Community College Educatjon l ":ows .or screemng and ~old fash- ~l,lah:redit courses for 15 hours of the Gardner Center in Wakefield.
Center in South Sioux City. I, .,,' IOJ,led; rpses for lower mamte?ance colleie cred~t q.~ing h~r seipor Linda Wells" from" the, NE AI:ea

areas . year. ,: ," "Agency on Aging will, do a fooll' pre-'l'he class, Introduction to C~ 'i" ",,;. ' . ',,,',, . ':' I ' , . "". h J' , ,
Dlafting, with course num1;>er' \ DeCIde on your level ~f mamt.e.; Sh~ was pr,eviously awa,~4~1i tJ:1e sentati~n a~ t e ~et ~~eting~.
ARCH 1990 and HawkNET Call nance and ~mo~t of tIme ayall- Horatio Alger ,As,sociatiqn Ak-S(U'- " Denms has 1\, ~uil~ ready to. tie.
#10455, meets Tuesdays,' May; 29 able to prOVIde groper ~are of the Be~ ~cholarship,f,of ,$2,p0o. ~nd, ~ , ,~he bought, the battmg ~d ?ac~
through June 26 fr~JIl 6-8:45 p.m.,' rose b~fore On?,lUy~st~ In ~he type ,Statel, National. Bank & Trti~tl lUg. It was suggested to .auctIOn It
in the South SiouiCity Educat~on, ofrose best sUlted.f9r you. "Wa~e Corm,lll,lI!ity S~holarship for o!f or ~ave a raffle s~le lll~onnee-
Center, Room 109. X ' ,$l:f)?r. !.,'., ("', ",~IO~iWlthcpffee apd pIe day.

With Danny Whitlock as inst~uc- :
tor, students will explore the "
knowledge, skills' and career 0PRor- "
tunities available for drafting te~h- :
nicians. ' " \, '

Cost of the one-credit-hour class "
is $69.50 for Nebraska reside~ts;'
$84.25 fOf nonresidents. " '~J

To register, call (402)84,4-7265 o~
visit nprtheasteoIlege.com. ., .

R~ggie Yates
300 Main St.
vyayn,e, NE·
402-37!Hl72
J-800-829-0860

I '
~~

c~he, or stem, is dead as it Will
appear dark brown or black and be
brittle when scraped with yO,ur
thumbnail. In early to mid May,
remove the dead wood by pruning
just above a bud or leaf on healthy
green wood. Don't worry about the
shap~ ofyour rose for this year, just

Ken Marra
.611 Valley Dr., 'Suite B, .
Wayne~NE '
402-375-2~54

1-866-375~9643

T~e Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 10, 2007,

MOBILE STORAGE

abcm~bilestorage.com

402-379-4035
Toll Fr~e 800-786-9794

U-HaulTrucks • Trailer Rentals 8'·53'. ',..' " • Fax: 402-408-9603
SALeSt)~ENTALS 1806 E. Omaha Ave•• Norfolk

Curb Delivery & Pickup ,Available '
, No Truck';No Problem \, .";'"', ,

We will pickup and store for youl "

, ,f:;1' ,~B~ Secure Mini-Storage II
:"1,"1» As tQW a$ $1 a day

" F9r~liij ~ Dock • Cameras & Fenced . ;
O!Jtdoor BOat & Camper Storage' ' ' I
'. •• • '. ",_ • _.. ' ,~._ I

A lost or destroyed, certificate can mean incoh~enience and
", 'l~st :r:n9.pe;y, fo~ ypu' and )Tout heifs. Let Ed~ar\l Jones hold
•;th~n},i f6r'Y61,l.;You~till retain ownership and make all the
"'" decIsIon's :..'while we handl~' all the paperWork. ' , '

:i't",~ ~f\~" ~ i 'R 1t~. "~,~

We'll a~t(;mlati,cally process dividend and interest payments;
mergers, splits, bond calls or matUrities and'more. Even bet;-

",ter, you'll receive a consolidation account statement and a'
"""$hlgidfoIfuaf hUt: tiine.

:1.".:.<::><',;;' .,'1 :.• :<:; ..~~:;: .'.'t.. :.": J ,", .'

L~t ,us)lelp simplify 'your life~ Call today.
',' ~, '.: . , I

Is it rose replacement time?

:"

'. '.,~. '

"I"

.' YQU PUT THEM IN ASAFE PLACE.

,8'QW,:""HERE,WAS y'HAT?
.~. :.Are your st6~ks, bonds of other certificatesin a safety deposit

",( 'l.R9~' 'i Qrsk~ ,dra~~r or closet.. ,or are you, not, sl;U"e ,at t~e
,; ',,'!w?m~:wq: "",," " ' ' ,., ,,', ,

.i ',>i", If" you have a rose that was
, hipped'pretty hard by the freeze;,
, , 'early' to mid May is the time to

,I;l!=!~esfl qamage apd prune out di;nn:-
~iediVood. ,,' '~, " ;, " ,,'
" By now, ~Y9\J;' should be seeing
,i).e}V ,grQwth" on 'roses. You should

'!"afs9 be able to se~ how much of the

;1 'se

I'
I
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Junior Division participants' in the Dixon County 4-H
rubli,c Speaking Contest. wer:e, front row, left to .right~,
Hannah Borg and Mack~nzieNiemeier. Back row, Emily
Schr~m,H~atherLieber and ~athrynO'~eefe.. ' .

PartIcipants in the Senior and Intermediate Divisions o(
the pixon'County 4-H Public Spe~king .Contest were
Taylor. Gould, Patrick O'Keefe, Lydia· Gould' and Connor
'O'Ke~fe.Not pictured was Elizabeth Ebmeier, Laurel. .

r

,,:,,- _,,'" : t: .. ,; , '. -, ;'::-< ' ~.. ," , , ;~ , " '-~ , .' ., .<. "', "', ..: :.,
PartiCipating in the Novice and Clover Kid Divisions of t.he

" - . _" - I'." , _ ~ , ,- , .' ~ ',.. . _'. 1" ' _ " .. ~

Dixon ~9unty 4-HPubl~cSpeaking were, front row, left to;
right, Em.m.a Beach and Steven Ueber. Back row, Heidi
Borg~Haili Ha:Q.sen and Sea:rj: OiKeefe. . .

I ,The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 10, 2007

" ;

oldest academic honor society, rec"
ognizing a;nd enco~raging a. eom~ I

mitmentto excellence in the liberal'
arts and sciences. . .... ,

I
.j

. 'Among those initiatedwas Britni::
Bethune of CalToll, politiCal sci~:

ence, Spanish and international'
studies, daughter 'of Kennetj:l anq
Patricia Bethune. .

~JJ~~P, ~)49*t¢,;r~, C9DlP~tE;' ·~t St~t~
,",Ii E·,,".'; ", ." " ,I'" .,', . . . "" "".' . "
Seve,n .members of the Sh,arp! meda~, shooting an85. ,spots each in the prone, standing;;.

I Shooters 4-H Club competed at the I Zachariah, son' of Roger and and kneeling positions.' Landon
2007 Nebraska State 4-H BB Gun, Carol Fuoss of Wayne, earlled a Kraft; finished 10th in the 11 and
and Air nifle ChamIJ)()nships .held; medal for scoring a perfect score of 12 year old division. In the 13 and
in Beatrice.' . i 100 on the written test.

A totar of 1304-H'ers from 20 i '. O~her memb~rs cOmpeting
~oun~ies participated in the BB: included, David. Greunke, son of
Gun portion of the compitition.: Darin and Staci Greunke, W~nside,
The'forInat consisted of shootingj finIshing 33rd'in the nine i'lnd 10,
tensliots .for score in the prone, 'I' y~ar old division. In the 11 and 12

.. standihg, sitting~ndkneelingposi~I,·~ear (lId diyi.~jo,n, Landon Kraft; son '
, tions,plus a written test on firearm Ic.of Etoger aJid];)onna Kraft; of Allen

~. sWetyarid rules. ,I :' •..••. .1'" fini,~hed 11th·atidMylea,Flores. son
Earning medals froin Wayne I . of Sap.tos /lnd Patti. Flores of

County. were Garreti Heikes and.~ Water~ury,finished 34tKln the 13
Z,;;:chariah.Fuoss..;. ..•..•. '.' j (m4' J,4y~'k~.age grou~i Du~tin.
"Garret IS tl\e SOn of Dan and .,.HeIl,res, son' ofDf.l:D ·.a:qd Tanya
.. . . I Heikes, VVaYne:. place.d 16th.

l~ ~atha~' Kr,aft;, .soll; o,fR,oger f!,nd
IDon,ii~. Kraft, finished 23rd .and
1 ZacnanahFuoss finished 25th.

In the team compitition, the
scores of Garrett and Dustin
Heikes, .Zachariah Fuoss, Lathan
and Landon Kraft; were combined.
The T~am form..'Y~yne Couilty fi~"
ished ~n siXth plac!,! this yeEir out of. G~ri'ett' Heikes with his

L 15 team.s.. ( " t~ree:pie~als. "
,I', .. ' '. .' ," .,' his: '''T4~4-lI'¢r~fr6mW~yneCotmty,'
Za~hariah' Fuos$ wi1th', I shot: Well," saidD'arin'Greunke,'14 year olq\:livision, L/ithan K,r8ft

, medal. , \ .0 .,"! Leader. HThey. worked hard in the •. placed 14th and Zachariah Fuos$
Tanya HeiKes Of Wayne; He shot a practices that we had. Soine shot, "fipisp.edj,li17tl) place. "..;~

362 to win the 9 and 10· year old' personal bests, not only in BB Gu~~: ',F9~ more infonnation abo~tthe,
. division. Garrett 'also earned the buqn Air Rifle also." . " '; Sharp Shooters 4-H Club or the ....

first place medal for shooting score I~ sporter Air Rifle, The ShatPI:J:,Sliooting ,S~orts J;lrogram, COD~
and test score combined and also Shooters had three 4-H'ers com- ,tact Dari:r;I Greunke, Leader at 28~
capturi:ld the topstanding'score pe~e,i ~porterair rifle CO'Ilsists of 20/, 489~. .~

t~~rtici;~tingiq·'tl).e';tat,e f~~p~tition'w¢re,' fr9nt'ro"" l~ft todghti '. Dusti~ He'ik~8;i
1:Land~n Kraft, ~y,les Flores,:pavid Greunke an~ Garrett Heikes. Ba~k row, LathanKr~
:~,DarhjGr~unke,Leader,and Zach,ariabFuoss.. '" ' .;

~q~~o~ Q()hnt!"~~~,H::,,P~~~!q
tSpe)a~iilg~Contest held ',. i
)~i{ . r"~f ~~t. ';'f' ':,1,/-' ;7\,.~~ ..",' : . '-(r I. :', ,

!1~, The, D~on COUllty. 4-H Public.
ii''~ . .. .- ", -;I; '" ' '. IItSpeaking Contest was held April,
11;.30 at the Haskell Ag Lab. ~ea~:

..............................Ooooiol_""""!'...........'-... :I~Concord..Twelve YO'llth, partIcIpat.
iF ed in the."p., d A' . · I "It "-';' ,.', , II~contest. 'I'

,,:,.lzza a~" ,.,' grlCU. Ute ',,',,)',', I:;' ::.\ .... " " :~'o'~::;:co~~
,.~ec~ntly fourth grade st-qdents at Way~~ Ele¥l.entaFY were able to take part i:Q. the Pizza :i~A lie n.
and Agriculture. p:t:"ogram ""hic.b is tiuld~dby the. Wayne, Area Chamber of Commerce !i~received a '
Agriculture Taskforceal1d presented by UND Extension in! Wayne County. Fourth grade \~purplerib-
~~u.~en~s .w~~e' a~,le. t() ~a.rtieipate in·vario~s. ~ctivitie~:wllic~ they disco.vered how t~e J1li"bon in}he

'lllgredlents In pIzza orIgInate from agriculture~Theyalso dIscussed varIOUS careers lll\$enl 0 r
j>~gi-icultUl;e ~:ti,d had tll~ c>pportunity' to'malte,their oWlipizza.. Kris Janke, Lori Ruskamp, .Ii d i vi s i 0 Ii
r· and Sandra Spethmanar(, tIle foiifth gr~de te'achers> . .r ", ,..' " , ' . and is eligible to participate in the, ..

l ,.i·i·'·'.::' ".'" ,', : ",c," . .•.. _'. . . regional contest on MaY,3Q in;. I

M.~Il1to~h" ~h~lJ~n,g~~;~t4~nolllldustry ~=~ ~~~:;'ri~~~~:;~.,\!j:f
~ofund 'et4aii9:1',3tr~ining' SChQl,clrshipS r~~~;eG~~/;f~:;~'~~~I~~:~~~~:d,

'. . . .'. .,.,. '.',i; .'{/',:",\.!, ':, :., '.",.,; '" , ...' . "; . ". a red rIbbon. . LydIa Gould of
: N:orf91~bufline~!3man p.p.dforme)! lQO. yea,r~ th~n)n t?~, pl'ec.edin!( _ ''You see, I believe that education Newcastle and Elizabeth Ebmeier.

'ip.ember. of '. th~ ,~6rtheast ,1.00,00, y.~~rsi all bec~u~e of, a' ~s tlw'<:jreat . Equalizer today," of Laurel participated in the
Community Cbll"ege Board or" brunch of' drea~ers; 'eI1trElpre": McIJ;l.tQ(:lh,concluded. "Back in the Intermediate . division. Bot!).
GO'vetnorllPa~' cb'al1enged ethanol nems, and risk~takers... .' Wild West~ the Colt 45 ~as the received blue ribbons and are eligi•.

. prqducers ~n thesta:te, to donate "TI,:1e late Gary Kuester was one ·'Equilizer,' but today you can help ble for regional competition.
Ij::l.OnieS. for amemorial scholarflPip. of those, risk~taking ethanol mis, yourin,dllstry even as you equalize In tlle Junior divis~on ,pur.(>le rib~

for students~Ii.roiled Oiti"ethanol', sio~ari~a::"4Itllouglt ;qary" was,) ~h'e education playing field for bons 'went to. Hannah Borg o(
training. . . >K. neve-r boiled in, oil like $o:iPe:mis~' fu,ture entrepreneurs." Wakefield, Erruly Schram of South

J. Paul McIntosb has ch&11enged' .sionari~s," MCInt9sh said,"pe put Following McIntosh's remarks, Sioux City and Heather Lieoer of
members of the Nebraska Ethanol up 'Yit\lal?t,qf.<:riticismandskep" Husker Ag LLC,witb Seth Harder Jackson. All three are eligible for'
PrOducers to raise at l~ast ticisili."i 'J?p't lik.~pundreds before as general manager, answered regional coi:ripetit~on. Also receiv
$100,000 for a peni:Lanent scholar- him, Gary neverwave~ed,"he said. McIntosh's challenge with a dona- ing a purple ribbon was Kathryn"

, ship endowment ~or flt:udents ".N',othipg}~ dO'pe,~iIlgle Jiandedly, ; tion of $50,000. Harder is a grad1l.- O'Keefe of Allen. She is altemate'.
enroll~d in the ,new ethaI?-0l train- ofcour~e, but iJ is prob~bly safe to ate of Northeast Community to the regional competition~.

ing program at NECO; '<: McIntosh' sii:y th'£t· itusker Ag' of Plainview College. I • Mackenzie Niemeier ,of. South:
pledged. to .add. an: additional wou.ld not have happened without: .. Northel;lst>s ethanol training will Sioux City receiveda blue ribbon..1

$50,000 if the Nebrasl,{,a Producers Gary Kuester." " '. include a dual~credit program for Purple ribbon winner in the
! raise a miniInum of $100,000 in "Because of the sii<;~ess', of' high ~chool students,' a two-year Novice division went to Heidi Borg

honor of the la:t~Gary I~uester of Husker Ag and other. pio:p.ee~ing ,a.ssociate of applied science degree of Wakefield. Haili Hansen of I

Stanton, a piol1eer in the ethanol plants, a lot more eth(3.l1o,l plants for ethanol production and man- Ponca received a blue ribbon and
industry. .' '. . . . .'. ar~ going up andNortAea~t agement (which could be applied to Sean O'I<eefe of Allen, re'ceived a
. The challenge.. yvasi~~ued at a Community College i~. headin~ up it bachelor's' degree frpm a four- red ribbon. Haili and Heidi are eli
reception lastwe,e.khosted by the l'in ethanol training progfam. for year college), and several short- gible for regional competition~.. .'

,! Nebraska Ethanoi Producers .and Neb'raska," he said.' '. ..... .....•... " term training. courses (or current Clover Kid Participants receive:
honoring N~btaskastate si:lnatots~ McIntosh said heissuedthe chal- " ethanol employees. participation ribbo,ns. Participat-.
In his remarks, McIntos.h sa~d a" lenge as he felt the GaryKuestet For more information on the ing in theage group were Emma,
truly fr.eesociety,with asense of Memorial Scholarship waa a fitting Gary Kuester Memorial Be£ich .of Ponca and Steven Lieber
flpiritual and moral1responsibi).ity, tribute to Kues,ter'~ pro~otion of, $.cho}arship,,; contact A.ngie of Jackson. . . ..i
creates a climate for progress. He the ethanol industry. Healso not~d McLean, director of development, . Mary JarvI of Wayne served as
also said the entrepreneu;r has' that Kuester bnilt: the pilot plant at (40~) 844-7056. judge for the event. .
been the catalyst for almost all that .that .will be used for ethanol ~ra:m;, .

progress" ," ing at Northeast ComIIlunity U'NL' stu'de'nts l·nducted.
. "Look:' around here tonight," College. " . , ' .
McIntosh said. "The health; the . "I am challenging you, the .
wealth, the clothes, the technology, ethanol producers of Nebraska," in. Phi Beta K.appa

~ even. the food )Vas not. available to ,Ml:Intosh ~aid, "to raise $100,000 . , . .' '
; the richest potentate or king 200 to. encourage ;young. men and 'Fifty-two University of

'years ago. .It was because 'of a women td. be trained' for this. Nebraska-Lincoln students from
small group of hungry, 'entrepre- dyriamic, home-grown' and green the colleges of Agric~lture'and
Je'Urial capitalists like Henry ford, ipdustry. ~fy6u,do, the. McIntosh Natural Resources, Arts and
Thomas Edison, Bill Gates,' aIlcl familywill.add $50,000 to create a Sciences, EducatioI). and Human
hUndreds of others that .. we drive: permapent'epaowment of$'150;000 Sdences, and Journalism and Mass
tad instead of carts, flip sWitches to'insUre thatnQ one is denied the Communications were initiated
instead oflighting candles, and use opportunity of ethanoL training into membership in Phi Beta
~eli phones insteadof drums, We becagse they don;t haveenpugh Kappat:@s spring...
have progressed more in the last money to go toschool." . Phi Beta Kappa'is the nation's

'0

I'
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HELP WANTED . . ' . , ,( , ' ,

,'.~ ,

HELP WANTED: pay and Night. Apply,
in person to Bev at Godfather's Pizza,
Wayne. Ph. 375-2058..' .

.Michael Foods Egg products .... ; ,
Company, the world'S largest ..

processorof eggs, has th~ (01- .
lOWing opportunitY: .i

i' "

The Qaks"Retirement Community
has an opportunity in the Dietary Department for a

,PART TIME COOK.

}tfS wo~ts;;;~1~~:;;,eI~~~~~~~:J:t~:s~~:ar~;.,
K~·t=\;.~~ . care for the residents t.hey serve; apply in pe~son , "

. ··~i,!J';. . to Susan Wells. Executiye Difect6r or " ';
Renee Kurpgeweit, FQod ~ervices Supervisor

The Oaks· 1500 Vintag~ Hill Drive ·:402-~75-1500
'. ~', ' , ,

.HELP WANTED
Immediate opening for full time
Social Service Position.
. Competitive wages, benefits.
S~nd resume to: Pat Lichty

Pender Care Center
,;" " .. ~Q(), Valley-View Drive
'1 )0;:1 'ud Pender,ENE 68041~', 'I', e'

or call 402-385..;3072' "

P 'SrfIONOPEN: .The Northeast Nebraska
A~€)licap.·Red Cross is seeking ~ Service Delivery
Director to work at the chapter off1ce in Norfolk,
N~braska. This position "would' be full time and
du~ies would include health and safety instruction·
and administration, as well as disaster services
c.?9rdi~a~io,n. a~d r~sJ?onse~ Good oral,..a~~., wr,ittell

,GoJPIDuDlcatlOn skIlls, computer experience· and
seV-motivation :Vith. ~i~e m~nage~en~ ~~ills, ~re'
n.. e~es.s.ar;y for t.hIS POSltlo.n. Will tram the right per
so . If interested, please send a cover letter and'

" - ~. I . ,~ '1 '<. "

te~ume _to HR Department, Northeast Nebraska
Ref.Cr~ss, ll~' K . 2Q.~ St'"Wa!ue; NE .6.878:;
4ppllcatlons wll.l be accepted' ,~ntll the POSltlO,J}, IS,
fill~d~ The AmerIcan l{,ed Cross IS American'
an I EOE. Rec;f Cross

I .'.

~~~)'~ rm;L~,~tF'~V?2'c..I--~.__ IL. ~n<?tI~. ~--.._~

ASSISTANT CON$:r~UCTION
i SUPERINTENDENTS, WANl;ED )

l4' f'pplicants should be highly motivated with knowledge of ..,
~ commercial construction. fy1any of our Superintendents have I'""
I'" 20+ years experience. We hope to $hare their experienc~ ;

with another generation of site manag~rs willing to learn \
~' and make construction their career. Competitive salary & ~

t benefit package. Send resUnie~ & salary requirements to: )

~
: "... Christiansen. CO,nstruction, PO. Box "L", P,ender, NE 6.8.047. ~p:.';

. ~/' '~~~~"£l.r~d~~~·'\ ~C$Y.'
, ~,~~~~..~. ~

i ' ' .".' '. ", '

M~9nu,~on "'C?P~in$ EyeC~re has a full-time position
,pvailable in ourFrarne $~le<;tioniOispensary ~rea~ .
We'ar~looking for an energetic incJivld\.Jal,whp has a.

. ....r.e.sire :tq learn an? is WiHin9...to.,be jnvo'v~.qin, o.t~er
i' areas of the office. Benefits Include Paid Time ., . .-. ~ :~ . . , , ,', ' '

pff/~edical Insurance, Flex Plan, Simple IRA, and
Vision Cate. Please send covef letter and resume to .
~agnuson Hopkins EyeCare, .215 W.~
~nd St, POB 309, Wayne, NE'68787..y:J~

I .•

HELPI WANTED: Looking for full time
and Pflrt-time. Ping Tree Service. Ph..
402-5~5-4448or 40~-369-1868.

"'"

.. f.' f'J..; f'f; PROCESSING SUPERVISOR',;,. c, ;1,

We ar~ looking for' an indi~idual with SUP!'rvisory experience to manage our second shift rransfer/Breaking
D~pa'rtment. Thi~ person will be responsibl for producing the highest quality product at the lowest possible cost
by! requesting and directing services nece sary to achieve the desired level and quality of production, keeping

.acc,llrate production and employee repords effectiv~ly managing department personnel and by providing a safe
work environment.' . .

, < ,j. j ~ .' , • ,! 1 ,

The ideal candidate will have at least t ree ye~rs' of supervisory experience. 'tollege degree preferred.
I;:xcellElnt fpmmunicatiol1 and interpersona, skills, problem sQlving skills and teaming skills are necessary.

L.:·;,.;;.;o.INi~e+'p;";;'r.;l.o;:;';Vi-de~a-nu-m';;"b""e""'r--of~b-e-:';'''':''ef,'''''it-s-to-,.,t-eg-u'''''la--r..:.;.lu--l ....1-t--im-e-,-e-m...,.p-::,o:...Y-e--es..."l...,.n-cl-ud-;,+ng-.~b-Ut-n-o-t,-lim;";""'it~-d-t-q.-• .:....:-.---11, ..

-Medical. Dental and Vision CoverageI I :....company Matched 401 (k)
-Paid Life Insurance . I ;-Tuition Reimbursement Program (100%)
-Paid Vacqtions/Holidays. ' ~ '-Company Paid Short and Long Term Disability

, .,' :, For Immediate Cons deration, candidates apply at our office:
, ' " IMichael Foods, Inc. .

", ,'.' AnN: Carol/<ratke .f, '

i 05 Main Street, WakefiE;lld. NE,68784 • Fax 402-287-5003
'I EOEIM

'rio

We Offer:
excelIe.nt
pay, sto~

pay,vaca
tion pay, .
flexibility ill
runs andhome time; late
model Western Stars, Health
& Dental Insurance.

,. Please call Lisa '
''-, 800..237;.1768

'Heartland
.. ' I '

,Transportation
Needs Qualified. CDL

Drivers to Run ~,~l

48 States
East CoaSt OptionaJ'

I . ", ~, 1." ' " ". ~ ~ '~ , ,

TITLE: Part-Time Security G,uard - weekends' (11 :00
p.m.-ia~J11.) . ,.,
SUMMARY: Responsible for protecting 'property,
product and person at the WayneF:1ant.patrol areas

.?! bY,iI<:1in~,. parkin.g lot aIJq wound~.' o~~er.mrn.e~ that
'. <;ompa:n,Y ,a..nd employee p'ropei;ty'is secure froro loss
J' O~' d~mage.'Rele~s'esCU$19Jner ,trailer to authorized
drivers. Ensures correctnes'S"QfpaperWork, and driver
10. Perform last minute check to 'ensure trailer is road

,worthy. Handle inboundpb9ne' calls as directed.
,Validate all propertypasse~tor scrap sold'or removed
'ftom the premises." Ins'urJCthat the property pas~es
doqument all material take,n and have the proper sig-
natures. Other duties as aS$igned. .
QUALIFICATIONS: High$chool diploma. Must be
d~per,~.able, trustwqrthY<.fn~!I, use good judgement in
emergericysituations. :> ~ i '. "

:)VA~~ ~~TE,: Start-$7.2W~,~ . '. .
" ... :" " " "'1,"

';4 Division of Great® ~ n '1}';1 .~
,"Dane Umitfii:J . .".. ureatHaDe 'Fauers

". partnership" • 12QO~. C'enlenni~ Road'~ Wayne, Nebraska 68787
i .• . £0£" ... ;. . .' , ",

North$ta,r Services in Wayne·,: .
'.' has two part-tim~ position,S available at the .

Day Service Program. HoUrs are:

.f;:,;}WPk'~flef~, Heallh'Cal'o:Centep 7 ,,!

:}, is now taking'applicatlons fop Part-timo!' ',' . "
".';"(!.>.".,,::e.; 'C'N'-.I'S· '
"'f~i}\'>\' ."

Apply in person to the .
Wakefield Health CareCentel\

308 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 88784.
,402~284-2244 • EOE ' .

H~LPWANTED"
',',,"'" ,.'iRN,EvehingShift,,\: <;.';::)"~

,;~', fi' G'reat Benefits' fac~agei'
~ ",~~ i!1cluding health insurance' '. '
. !i~ i!S:afary'ba~ed'dn: ~iperi~~c~.

. 'Call Chris or June at 402-687-2636

'-""LOGAN VALLEY MANOR r " '

': :,,1,o35pi~ondSJ:reet ~ Lyons, NE 6803~' "

we are "poking for a dependable, self-motivated,organized per
s(>n'with th~'ability to positively interact with p~rsons with disabili-
'ties. Applicant must be able to provide supports and training of
specific skills that will assist the persons served to actively partici-
'.. . pate in theirdaily lives,.
,', All applicants must be at least. 18 years of age. have a valid

" drivers license, the'ability to lift 45 Ibs., possess a high
schooldiploma or GED, and be able to read,write, and compre- "
, . , ' " '., , hend the English language.' ,

,,, Applicantssho!-.lId have good interpersonal skills and
, . . the ability to work with a wide variety ofpebple.
Starting wag~ is $8.75 per hour with awage increase to $9.03

. , , '. after completion of a paid training program. ' '
\ Applicants are requir~d to attend job training,

. most of which are day !lours'
, . ' (example: 8:30 am -4:30 pm) .'

Great part-time job! Interested parties should
, pick up an application ~nd apply'at: .,

~
:, 1'<'',t :;:":', :' 'So". ,:'" . Nor:hStar SerVi~es

ORTH TAR" :'2p91i2$. Mai~:.§Ve~t
, ' .' SupPQrtlng People In Reaching,Thelr Goall. Wayne, Ni;, ~8787

'Attention: VERN - Please note this 0" appli¢atioo
.' " '/ 1,';' '. r

'., • '<, \"., •• ,.

, Monday - Friday; 30 hours pe.r w~ek
8:30 - 3:00 pm (with 1/2 hour lunc;h break)

, ' . Monday - Friday; 20 hours per we.ek
"i. '. ' ",' . 7:45 - 1(45 am i ", '. ,,',.

Ciosingd~tefor applications will be Monday May 14th; 2007.
. Appllcan.t mus~ be al:>le to wprk these hours daily to be'

f' 'considered for tile position. '

lit 'EI\II~LQYME'NT· WORKS, INC'~',::
,1", '"'' " .

has a part:.time Skills Training Specialist position avail-
able ill the Wayne/Laurel area. Must be Willing to work
i;l/va,riety of hours including some early mornings and
s6me weekends. This position involves providing sup"',
P9rts, to people with disabilities while learning employ-

,'merit ~nd 'independent living skills and transporting",~ ';
t11em to various activities. Wage begins at $R25,an,:
hour. We conduct background checks and drugtestf'
ing. Must have strong references, good communica:'

. 'tiprl'skills, ahigh school diploma or <;3 EO;' be' over 18,
have a valid driver's Iicense~ registration'and insur

qnce.' Please call Jodi or,Valeriefor more information
"':-' at (4q2) 371-1011.

. t, c

R Way is seeking~pplJcationsforDirect
"Se~Yic:,e~,poSiUOnSl?rrf~fld:fUil time. These .'
" a.rf! PC?~itions at Ki.rJtYlo"~~ H04se, a12 bed
R~sidential R.ehai)ilitatiQrl Facility, in Wayne.
thes~ po'sitions arefdr f6e evening shifts ancl

, .-".-,.' < , .... 'oj ,;t-." .

11 'pm to 7 am shift. Previous experience and
:.i,lVIedication Aid c~rtifi.cation de~i.red, but
\'l(c;>ulcJ ,consi~er indiviql;J,a'$ who .are inter~$ted

'. in taking theMA class~ Salary is negotiable
, .?depending on exp~rie,nce and ~d~cation.III HELP WANTED III !.R Way offers a very,~e?'erous benefit PClck-

'"." I, : - • ' ' '. • : ," ;, a~~~,;Please~aIlDo~yal,~t(402)833-5197 to1">,',, Housekeeping Aide" I, j, 'pick up an applic'~;~fio.~ .. We are an EOE.

II .. ·· '..'.pa.rttim.. e,uP.lo2ohoursper':"~k. II ,'·.....t.~.':<'11III':;.::~'"IIII"...__..._'..,.. ,...·I.Jii-.-... ..._ ......

.', . , "Ap~ly to Laurel at: .' ",. ;', "':'Nb'rlhStar Setvlces in Wayne'"

I
,~:'! '". C I). PREMIER ...,,' ~111 .E.'a~t.1.·.'4.tli st.;" :I"~ has $ev~ral part-time positions available on the morning: evening,

r;,\ ESTATES w NE we~,~,eJld,~nd overnight shifts. We are looking for dependable,
. V~ , . '. '. ". Phone~~~375~1922 ;, self~mptiviMd, orgqnized people with the ability to positively inter-

"'. SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY ", abtwHh perpqns. wi~h disabilitje§. Applicant must b~ f:lble to 'prd-
vide supports andtraining of sp~cifi¢ skill.s thCl,t will a$sistthe per

.'.' j ,,'~ $9,n~ $.~b/ep to aCtiveIYp9[li~~?Je in their dailyli\ie.$~, '.' :'"
All applicants must be at least 18 years of age, have a valid
, . drivers license, the ability to lift 45 'Ibs~; possess ahigh .

~~"'/; school diploma or GED, and 1)9 able t6 read, write, and,
. . coinpreh~nd' the Entigiish langu~ge.· ' .. 'j .

. ....: " .' ...' " ' :' ,., Ill" , h , )" ' ,I

"\ Applic~l1ts should have good ll)terp~rsonal skills and the
~:I.- a,bility ~~ :vort ~itl:r~ Y'{i2~ Yi~rietY of people., ." .
",. .•.... "'.' P()Sltl(;>n~ are, up193Q~ho!lrs per week. .; 7

'~PBlica~t~ '~re,t~q~~r~d't~"a~ten~ l()b training, most 'of'¥
, t~\ ,~hjcli arrday hours ~e~a.T~Je: 8:~Oa~ : 4:30pm) "
Part-time positions ml,ist. be aval,lable to work on holidays.
Sta~ingwa9~i~ $8.7S'pet' hourY'vijh e:t wage increase to $9.03

after completion of training: Serious applicants should apply at:
<,_, ~ I." '~'~" ' '.,' ~ • .

~
( \ : ' . I K ,';,~, ,'\ NorthStar Services. .".. S .:~ ·,ri. ~091/2 S. Main Street

J)RTH . TAR:!: Wayne, NE 68787
.' ". SUf'pprtlng P&Ople In Reachln~ ~e'r~a'f . . . '. .•

I
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We, want to thank our
. family, fiierids and
rieighbors who made

our 60th wedding
anniyersaty so spec~al

with cilrds, flowed,
"gifts, a delicious
meal and prayers.

We have truly been
blessed.

:Russell & Ruth
Johnson

TO GIVEAWAY

Thanks! We are
overwhelmeq. and

appreicative with the
many aruuversary

-' congratulations honoring
our 60th wedding

" anniversary. The cards,
f1owers~ gifts, calls and the

surprises our,daught~r
and family had for us will
long be remembered. We
will be forever grateful to

all. Indeed a
" blessing!

Ray & Verdelle
R~eg

FRE~' SORREL HORSE: 7 year old
stud'quarter horse. Blihd, needs good
home. Dennis Wade, Winside. Ph. 402·
286~4983,

FOR SALE: Kranich 'and Bach upright" '
pial'l0' $175. Ph. 402-375-2095.

,FOR SALE: Two 3.~ engines out of ve
hicles. Ph. 375-4290.

, GOLF CART FOA SALE: 1992 Yama
ha, gas, has top on it. Good shape.
PRIl;E REDUCEDI Call Kate at 369
2470:

THE SIMPLE word$ "thank you" cannot,
cover the feelings we, have for everyone
for ai! ~he acts of sympathy, and, caring
shown us at the II;>s8 of Rich our hus
band, father 1ind son. The family of Rich

, Kraemer '

"

I' •••..;

""Tharlk-You" and "Job Well Done" to all who
'blanned, contributed; worked,' aryd att~r\ded the

Joshua Bargstadt Benefit Pancake & Omelet Feed on
, Sunday, April 20, 2007, at the Winside CitY

Auditorium. The generous S\lPPQIt received f~om

everyone, businesses, coinmUnities, congregations,
JaI,llily and friends wqs~~mply overwhelming." '

There is nothing more important than comJ,llu,pities
coming together for the well being of others and

Joshua '.lrd his family ~re special to all of uS~, .1

, Thanks to the Thiivent Wayne-Dixon County'
Chapter for its s~pplementai funds. God Bl!i:'ss.

Trinity Lutheran Churth -Winside
.! ) PlanningComll1;ittee.

THANK YOU ,

FOR SALE: 1993 Crown Victoria, 4.6
engine, 21 mpg, cloth. seats. Clean.
GreCi!t runnin9 machine, Asking $3,000.
Ph. 375-2012 after 6 p.m.· !'

~

FOR ALL your baking and/or gift giving
nl3eds, contact your local Tuppervvare
consultant. Over, 15years of experienc~.
Call Clara Osten at 833-8934 or 585-
'4323.~eave a, message; .

BOAT FOR SALE: 1990 Alumabraft, 16'
,ft., 40 H~ Mercury outboard motor., Mirn'
KotaJrolling motor, two depth finders..
Ph. 375-1604. ',:''/, .

f
II
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t
132'C)"5.151 • Norfolk, NE
402~379.1629

FOR SALE '" '. '. ,.',' '. " " ',I , ' , ," '" . :', ,

TRANSPORTATION:' FULL Truckload
HEI.P WANTED: FlJlI time employment" l;a~ri13r in So.uthe.astSO looking fot e~~ , '
CD!-i required, home, most nigbts, and penenc~d. Op~ratlons MaQager, R~crUlt-
weekends. Apply at Pender Grain', Inc,...i ef areJQlsRatcher. F,a~ Resume: 312-
402~385-3003. ' . 275-7726.. ' ,

'l; c ; I : ' ~ J ) ': '1 : l i', j..f ; ;"

HELP WANTED .
<

'NEED
EXTRA.

CASH?
',' .TheW~Yne lJerald is ,',
,,',. '..., I'

,'seeking part-time help in the
, circulatif)q, department.

Hours' vary." ~ ga-e~'t ,way'to I

i~a..". eXtrai-.comeU, ,
,Call'K~vin:'i

'at 37S·2'6~O

, REGIONAL/'SECRETARY
, NorthStar Services:, a progressive not~for-profit
~ntityservi(1g'people with developmental disabili
tiesji~ see,kinga p'art-time Regional Secretary.
i, the positipn ),s located in the Central Office in ,',
Wayne, NE. This position require$ a High School
,': diploma,. g,qod cQmm!-lnication skills, working ,
kf.)owh~dge of,officeOPrgcedlrlr~s with" computer:

,exper,en~e re,quin~d. 8,as.e,9~h:uyof $j 0.75/hr..
Please,'sen~ letter.9f application and resume to:
\.' 'Alar;lZavodny, CEO" " .

~
" ~' P.O. Box 330, Wayne, NE 68787." .' S ' 'Closing Date: 5:00 p.m.,
,.' 2!!!p~,einR!e!!rGoa'l, May 18, 2007. '

CARPENTERS, '"CONCRET':': FINISH'.>, HELP, WANTED:· Internationa.I' Sto~e
ERS & CONSTRUCTION LAElORE;RS, ,', Y,'J9r~~,fabricatin\} ari~ inst':llling wanitE:i/

. WANTED, Applicants shpuld be m()tivat~~, co~ntertops, Will train, gQod pay, C\lll
ed,. willing to learn. 'anp interestedin,·462~689-9468.' ',,: '" , .,'1

making construction their ciHeer with. ' . "<:'"".. Ii •:;,

opportu.nity for, adva~cerp~~.,. Dri~W'$" Ii~" " 1';' '. " .",
cense ,& goo,d .driving~eqord.,:~e9Y,ire,~." H,ELP", ~ANTE~." part-time ..
Call ,Christiansen CQQsHu.ctign, p~nd~r. i. Ba~¥~i?erMaltrE!ssn~e,ped,Must ,be ~ ",~
NE 402-385-3027. EO!iEt . , i'~j ti \"~'j ":, pe?pl~ per~~>n . .Ne.elj to pe <lvallab!~ cl

I .', ,'" ~ ,; throug~ summer and 'on ·weekends. Ap-. .
COMPA~'l'QRIVERS: Come pull for. a ply in persqn tq The Saloon Tod,. 102 8.;' " '
hopper company with insurancl'l bepa7' ., 2~d, SJ., ~a,urel. Ca!1 for an appol~~ment, .
fits/sClfety incentives & most miles'in the . at 402-256-3105. " " '.
Midwesr Owner-Operators welcomel, '
W,e have trai.lers available. Lots of,.. SWINE HERDSMAN needed, Positions,
mlles/goolj}ates, Home at least~v~ry. ,open Jor Hull time and 1-part timee'ni~ .
other, weE;lkend, (402)369-2324. Sonliteployee., Husband arid wife team would"
Express,:LaurE;I, NE ", .~ nJl~JN't·w~rj(,wellt Will'tr~;; the right person; Ex~.'rr ~

DR"'ERSf cDt;-A co~ $.40 CP~ ;~~Fl, :,~~ne~oit [:b.~Ir:tIil but not, ne~~~~rY:~,~~Sii.,
Beri~fitsfHo!ida>, Pay, 401 kl O(O::69%~'1 Housing; Inc1ude,d p,lus other benefIts,.;
Billed R~veriue w/Our Trailer~ , 80%, Call, 402-396~3181 ?r 402-380-2828.
w/y6ursl 1006/0 Fuel Surcharge"Stop/De-: ". Leave mes'sage if no answer., .
tentipn' paY:'l'yr. Verifiable w/150~:' '---'-c:":'-'..c---~! ,+-,----"'~....,c.,.~--'-'----7-'-
Miles 800-3~t-0088; ,

,r-,

r'
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MISCELLANEOUS

, SPECIAL NOTICE

BEAUTY IS just a click awayl Shop '.~4 .,'
h'rs. a dayl Visit me, your Mary Kay in
dependent Beauty Consultant, stepfja
nie Schoh, at r:narykay,colTl/schohst~rs

or call me 402-369-2356.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT. Operator training.
Nationally Certified, .4 week 200 hour pro
gram, job placementiJ,ssistance, 1-970-47+
3686, Heavy Equipment Training Academy-;" ,"

TRAVEL THE USA for payl Use your pick lip
to deliver "new" RV's nationwide. Motofhomes
tool Get paid to see the country. www.hbii-'
zontranspQrt.com <http://www.horizoritrans
port.com>. ':1;1.. ,

ADOPT-LOVING COUPL~. desir~~ Jo"
provide a hfippY,stable environment fpr'
a n.ewborn. Expenses Paid. Call Anne ,,:
Denise or Michael toll free: 888-816

J 8829.

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The

· Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397-1804

CHECK' 'US out at NORTH SiDE
GRAIN. We have hail insura~ce avails- :

. Q!§,l We also have everything you need
for your spring inputs--chemicals, fertiliz-

· er, Coyote seed geans and small seeds.
Upon order we can have eRP seeds.
Stop in or call us at 1-800-677-232.6 or
402-256-3738, Laurel, NE. .

SHOW MOM YOU CARE' with' a Gift'
Certificate for unlimited tanning or hair
styling.The Headquarters; 1,20 W. 2nd
St., Wayne. Kilty corner acro~s from the '
Post Office. Ph. 402·375-4020.

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Snow{frees/Concrete Remov·
ai, Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Olte 375-1634. .

INTERlqR PAINTING and wall repair,
Brighten your home in time for Spring.
Call Mi~a for a free estimate. Ph. 402
256-9635. References available•

COMMERCIAL·,
SPACE FOR. LEASE

. Available April 1, 2007
800 Sq. Ft. of ~omll'l~rcial

space. CIJrrently ?ffice '..
space, but perfectfqrsmall ..•.

business as well.
Front & Rearefliranc~s

$400/m9nt~
located. at 307. ~earl' St

Poutre Propertie~
Call 375-4693'

SERVICES, .'

, "~ : ' 'i" ' .

FOR RENT: 2, 3 & 4 bedr90m trqjler
houses. All appliances. Pets on appro
val. ph. 375-4290.

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
Stump' 9utting~ T~ee sl,i1es and moving.
Insect and disease control. IJcensed
and insured. Hartington Tree SeNice,
ph. 402-254-6710'

· STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' i<
31', $50 per month. Please cont~ct'

, Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
.375-3811. ~. '

TRA'ILER FOR HENT OR SALE: 703 F
Valley Drive, Wayne. 3-bedroom; 11/2
bath, kitchen and living room. Great col
lege house for summer. Ph. 402-366· .
1585. ' ' ... ", j'

B9SE RENTALS in Laurel now' has
beFl4tifuily furnished suites, Rent one fp,r
the ""eekly/daily. Call ~56-9126. , ,,;

DOWNTOWN OFFICE: Two rooms.
$175 per month. Utilitie~ are included.
Phone 375-5544.'

. .
AUTO· TECHNICIAN small engines repair
position open.· For more information, conta<;;t
Friesen Chevrolet, 402-773-5538. , .'

N!=BRASKA CITY seeks,. Clerk-TreasLr~r
responsible for financial/management duties,
salary range $47,220-$52,354. Contact Scott
Bovick, 402-873-5541 or sbovick@allteLnet
for information. EOE.

HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS needed at
Kimball Health Services,' Nebraska's first
basic level trauma center and a state-of-the
art critical access hospital and' rural health
clinic in the southwest Nebraska panhand,le,
Currently seeking Patient Care Coordinator,
Emergency Department Director, Education
Director. Community Health Nurse, RN's,
LPNs,snd a Medical Technologist, Excellent
salary packages aViiilable. Apply online' at
www.kimballhealth.org <http://www.kimball~
health.org> or call 308-235-1952 ext107.
EOE.

EARN UP to $550 weekly helping the govern.
ment part-time. No experience. Excellent
opportunity. Call today!! 1-800·488-2921, ask
for Oepartment Q; ,

SALT WATER hot tubs, chemical free, crystal
pure water, lowest' operating cost. Available.
exch,lsively at. Town Center Showcase.
Lincoln, NE. For information/prices 1-800
869-0406. goodlifespa.com.

REPORTER: GENERAL assignment, orga
nized. personable, computer and photography
:;;kills needed. Send resume/samph3s to
Sjeph1;lOie' Croston, Seward County
Independimt, P.O. Box 449, Seward, NE'
68434. or scihews@allteLnet. '.

. '.'. ;\. l

SECRET SHOPPERS needed. Pose as cuS
tomers for store evaluations. Local' stores,
restaurants .& theaters. Training prpvided..
FI.exible hours; Email required..Call. nowl 1-

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from creditors.
Statewide filing. Affordable rates. Call Steffens
Law' Office, 308-872-8327. www,stef- I

fenslaw.com <http://www.steffenslaw,coJll> .
We are a debt relief agency, which helps peo·
pie file bankruptcy under the bankruptcy code.

COMSTOCK FESTIVAL-Experi'ence, the
magic of Comstock Viaero Wire.less. music '
series; Windmillfestival.com June 7·10;
Comstockrock.com July 19-22; Godstock.net
August 3-4; 800-59~-e712.·

DO YOU live in rural Nebraska and need a
, small business loan under $35;000? REAP

CClnhelpl Call 492~656-30~1 or, visit
www,cfra.,orglreap <http://www.cfrlj.,brglreap~

ADOPTING YOUR newborn is a gift to trea- 800-585-9024 ext 6f91.
sure.' Abundance' of love, secure future, musi-
cal family awaits your baby. Legal/confi<;len- WANTED: FARMHAND," fulltime, row ',~rop,
tial. Dale Eileen, 1-8~8-822-0146" expenses feedlot. Berjelits, po'ssible housing. '

'. paid.:"·,' '::':::. ::>'~. :, :"','~, ',~' ~', ,v":,,~v,i;l!lfl~reD9,E;~,,l?referre~. West of Ord\,NE. (iall ..
" ".1,1,,, ,,' ·i l. .J "", hl'rI(,L".Jy;}U,I. ("'';u ,), Rliifh"at :308-728"7920 and leave message.

LOOKii~j~ 'F'OFl'lf1eclll§s\C' ~ar~tf~cl<"6rrt1ot8~;! """'01"'" e. '" 10M" .... " .' . ,;:or; ,:,:, ,~•. "'.:,',

cycle or your dreams? GO to www.,midWest"' FEEO' bEAL,ERS'w'anted: Loomix Yeed"sup~"
c1assiccars.com <http://www.midwestclassic- plements is seeking dealers. Motlvated Indl- ,.:~

carS.com>. It's your midwest connection to viduals with cattle knowledge and cbminl.!nifY'·'
classic vehicles for sale.. Need to sell a clas· ties. Flexible hours and supplemental incom~.
sic vehicle? For only $25, your ad with photos Contact Ashley @ 800-870~0356' or .. email
willrun until soldl Call this newspaper today afarnam@loomix,com to find out if there is' a
formore information or call 1-800-369-2850. dealership opportunity inyour area.'

, ..",~,)

ALL REAL estate advertisedh'erein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference; limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex',
handicllP, f(:lmilial. ~t(:ltus .or. national ori
gin; or 'Intention to make any~uch pref- .
erenee,' limitation, or' discrimiriation." •
State law also forbids discrimination
based on' these factors. We will not
knowingly accept 'any advertising for re
al estate which is,in viol~tionof the law.
All pers0'1 are hereby informed that all
dwellings, advertised. are available on an
equal opportunity basis. .

.', ;:

'FORRENT:
bne bedroom apartment in
quiet neighborhood. Very

nice with central air, recent
updates and appliances.

Laundry facilities available.
G~rbage pickup & off street
parking included. Must See!

.Available June 1
Ph'one 375~1801. If no

answer,. ieave amessage..- -

FOR RENT: $mall apartment, available
now. ALSO: 3-BR house for rent, availa-'
bl~now. No pets. References required.
Phi 40?-375-1200.

, 'll' .,

HOUSE FOR RENT in nice neighbor
hood. Availabe in May. Call 559-972
374;!.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE '.

FOR ~'ENT; Two~bedroom bric~'hQuse.
: Attacbed garage. Nellf paint, kitchen ap

plianceS, carpet and' flooring. Deposit
Lease. No pets or waterbeds. Call 375
3081.

. FOR RENT: Large, 2-bedroom apart

. ment. Very nice. Patio, high efficiency
heat punip and central air. No pets. No

, parties. $500 month: Ph. 375-0766.

FO"R R~NT: Lg. apt. at 1202 Main (yel
low house across from campus). Ideal
forcoupl~. Includes heat, water, sewer
and garbage. Off street parking. Ph.
402-494'3712.

,,' LEISURE APARTM~NTS: Taking' appli- I

cation~ forwaiting list for 1 &2 bedroom
family apa~ments. Stove & frig. furnish
ed.· Rent ~ased on income. Call 402
375-1724 before, 9 p.m. or 1-800-762
7209 TOD# 1-800-233-7352.

\ Eq~al Housing Opportunity: . 6.!E!
.j. '

L
I,
1
1
1
1
I

,;:..~~' '!~

,GO\- Cl,AS$ A with OTR experience.'
Company & O/Os, for Van .& Flatbed. New~1

O\yner operator pay increase plus $1,000,00 .
AU': CASH candy route: Do you earn $8QO in Iicem,;e bonus. Medica) benefits available after
a day? Your own local candy route. Includes 1st month..Premlum flatbed payl 1-800-22~-
30 machines and candy all for $9,995. 1-888- 9842 ext 137, www.fcc-inc.co.in
755-1356.. . ". <http://wWw.fc9-inc.com>. '. "

RESTAURANT EQUIPME;NT outi~t new and, . DI~SEL MECIiANIG:. Trac~or-Trailer, 6etrol~,
used: 3-bowl sis sink $570. New 300 lb. iCG-' C~t. Cornpetitiv,e wages, fUll benefit pilckag~..
maker and 400 lb. bin $1,980. Deep. fryernew . HInZ: Trucking, 1~9' 800-523-4631. ' .. " .' .
$765. New-true-2 d09r 9la~s cooler $2,236. .
Walk-in cooler and freezer. 2121 Floyd Blvd., . O,RIVER: OWNER operators, $1.54·ail mileM
Siqux City: lA, 800-526-7105.. ' " ' Average 2,500 miles.a weeki Paid weekly. No

broker freight, No charge forqompariy trail~{:;;.
EW .Wylie, 1,\77-961-7648, www.wylietr~ck

ing.com <http://\'I'ww.wylietr~cking,co~> "i

-',' ... '.:;+.",
DRIVERS-ACT nowl Miles benefits bql]us.
36-43cpm/$1,20pm. $0 lease new trucks.
Only 3 months' OTR 800-635-8669. ". ,"

ALL STEEU Clear Span arid Truss buildings. '. ",' 'I
",xcellent v~lue and service. Spring and sum- .ADMIN/CLERK/TREAS- 'Financial. manage
mer discounts: Sentinel BUildings Systems, . ment skills desirable. Benefits. Open uritil
800-327-0790 ext 26, www.sentinelbuild- filled. Send resume by May 14, 2001,..10
~n~s.com <http://www.sentinelbuildings.com>Mayor.POBox6.Curtis.NE 69025. E~E,:!\;

I.. AIRLINES ARE hiring. Train for high paying
I aviation maintenance career. FAA 'approved'
1 program. Finilnclal aid if q~alified. Job place-
I ment assistance. Call Aviation Institute of
; Maintenance, 888-349-5387.

1
I
.1
1
I
1
1

(60",~rd.)

j, j

'),

FOR RENT IN WAYNE: Large 2 BR'
,apartment with central ak Available Au~
,'gust1. $375/mo.. Ph.402-256-9417.

FOR REtiT: Large 4-bedroom, 2 bath
lpartment in Laurel. Refrig~rator, wash·
er/dryer, dishwasher, large playroom for
Ikids. Ph. 402-256-9231 or 402-~5~~
..3811.' .

FOR RENT: One-bedroom basement
apartment, close to' C?lIege. Ph. ~75
5582.

FOR RENT hi Winside:" ·One VERY
NICE . 3 BR, 1 bath house with open

'.staircase.oQn~ VERY NICE 1 BR apart
.ment. AI! have NC. No pets. Referen
ces/depoSit requir~d. Ph. 402·286-
4839, '

\ .. .' '.' ..
, FOR RENT: Extra nice, clean, large 2
bedroom apartment. Quiet neighbor
'hood. Close to' the public schools.

::Stove, refrigerator a~dparking furnish
I ed. Laundry hook-up in each apartment.
: Deposit ~equired. No pets; No parties.
1To view call 375~4189.

:,----,-------;c----,----,-----~-

fOR RENT: 2-3 be~roori'l hOUSe. Dou
ble garage and off street parking. Avail

fable .June 1. No parties or pets. Refer
'ences and deposit required. Ph. 402·
649-4756;

~~ '!,', j

FOR RENT in Wayne: 2 BR,1 1/2 b!ithrl
clean, fre~hly decorated mobile home;
NC, water, sewer,' garbage, all appliari
"ces furnished. Off street parking. Peter

. son Rentals, 402-585-4538 or 518·
0286.

'J ~ " ,

: FOR RENT= 4-bedroom house and' 4
bedroom trailer. Call 375-4290.

J _ . .' ,'j

.FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed·
,. room apartments. All new heat pumps

'and central air. No parties; Call 375·
4816.

;,}.t.6.:};.S

,," ""...,----'- ---,.---,.. -------,

..

;'1 Mo,nin{J",' .SNAP AD
:::~C:;' DEADLINE IS

and. . ..
1 Wayn'e f,. ,MAY 28rdr
Herald

(May 31) BY 5 P.M.

Marty Roth
712·279·7194

Ask us;"
abou~ our
""Tires fQr

Life"
Pr,Qgral11.

, .

--~-- ---'---''- ----'--'-'i "".•'---- -....,---- ----------

---,--- ---__._ ---""'."""'.,1,'"",--..,._...... ---,":'--- .r-,_-__

;'f,le"
--'-----,.. -----,- ..:.-----,~';,3;:-,---- ----:------

"

I. One word per line, str¢et address i.e; 114 Main is counted as ",he word.I You do n&t nee~ to in.clil~e the. dll:V~~ date of the sale, (unl~ss'yoll want
1 to). as these WIll be mcluded l~ tli~ over all ad. How~ver,you should. i include wha~ hour~ yqu will be op~ii.,;, '

t/" 1 . 'Ads c~~ ~~ri.p to5~'~ordsor there is all
'<........,.,~ ....;~t)~;::::'~....~.. -d! .. . additional 10~ ~~r word charlte•

;I,' . Name-'---'----'--'--_'-"-'-"""'"'- ....,-_~
-= ~.' ".'
~ A~<,lress--'----'--'. ....:..[,'''"'-.~:-_-'----~'--'

I Phone.. . ..... ": ,
I, A<l.s I.Dust be prepaid infull~
I, Please return this form to Th~ Wayne Herald by May 23.

,i :'.; . '.

Sioux City, IA 51102,

712·279·7100" 800-831-0826
" ,',' ,

NOW $1,6,100

, , , . , FOR RENT

1 -

--
SATURDA~ .JU.NE '2,=:=

\~~:E~~/~tirt.'~ ,);fJl_'. . qa,rag~:"~ales ~ ., '"
• 1 ' • • • ~d ,City Wide Garage Sale on .

. ~ Saturday, Jun~ 2" ,.,
_' Ad Deadline is Wednesday, May 23 at 5:00 PM.
~ r:1 You may have up to 50 Words for the pkg. price.
~SOL",~I;
~ )j ~-'-----'--------'-~'----'-----:-------,

1 . ""e I'!

100 Jackson Street
Www.l<ctiev.cQm

'06chev ./2500 LT
Crew Cab,
die~el, white
was $37,499

NOW.
$36,288
'. I

2.9 interest for 60 ;
months with

approved credit

Granite Color,V9
Was $18,999

2.9 int.erest
for60 :

months;
with

approved'
credit

12C' The Wayne Her&ld, Thursday, May 10', 2007
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\ NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE 9F IRENE REIBOLD, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 06-34
Notice is hereby given that it fin'al account

and report of administration and a Petition for
Complete Settlement have been fill.!d and are
set for hearing in the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebras~a, located at Wayne,
Nebraska, on June 4, ?007, 'at or after 11 :30
o'clock a.m. , " \ . .

,:', ' . '.. (' Charles Ru'tenberck
Personal Reprflsentative/PetiticilOer

, 1103 Sunset Drive
, .' , Wayne, NE 68787

; (402) 375-3155
Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NJ; 6~787 ,

, (PubJ.. May 10, 17,24,2007)
1 clip

NOTIC'E'
IN THE COllNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF ALMA C. WEIERSHAUSER,

Deceased: ' ,
Estate No. PR 07-11

". Notice is hereby g\v~n that on April 18, 2007,
in ,the County Co.urf of Wayne County,
Ne~raska. Jerry Weiershauser whose address
is 326 1/2 W 19th St., So. Sioux City, NE 68776
was informally appointed by the Registrar as
Personal Representative of this estate.

Creditors of this estate must file their claims
with this Court 09 or bef9re June 26, 2007, or
be forever barred.' ,

. ., (sfl<imBerly Hansen
" ..: Clerk of the County Court

. " ,,~ . . , 510 Pearl Street

, , ,':',:: Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant

, 110 West 2nd Street
Wayne. NE 68787 '

(Pub!. April 26,May 3, 10, 2007)
1 clip

..

A Professional Staff USIng The Latest Technology

,I,

t

~
, . '

. : 'tUft" .(tBODY&;PAINT
. " -

SHOP, INC.
, "

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF CARLYLE P. GARVIN,

Deceased. ' ,
Estate No. PR 07-12
Notice is hereby given that on April 26, 2007

in: tti$ pounty Court of, Wayne 'County,
Nebraska, the Aegistrar issued a written state
ment: 01 Informal probate of the WiJl of said
DeceClsed and that Patrick Garvin whose
address is 9HLloyd Court, Wilyne; NE 68787 .
has been appointed Personal Representative of
this estate, ' , "

I' {sj KimBerly Harsen
,~Ierk of the County Court'
, I 510 Pearl Street

Wayne, Nebraska' 68787
Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attl;lrney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne. ~E 68787

(Puol. May 3, 10, 17,2007)
1 clip

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEB~AsKA . " .
ESTATE OF BETTY J. GARVIN, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 07-13 '
Notice is hereby given that on April 26, 2007

in, the "County' Court of Wayne Courty,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written s'late
menl 'of Informal Probate of thll will of said'
Deceased and that Patric~ Garvin' whose"
address is 911 Lloyd Court, Wayne, NE 68787.
has be!ln .appointed Personal Representative of
this estate. Creditors of this estate' must file
their claims with this Court on or be(Qre' July 3,
2007'or be forever barred. . ,:
", (s) KimBerly Hansen

Clerk of the County Court
51 0 ,Pearl Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
DU!jne W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 Wl3s! 2nd Stre!!t , ,
Wayne, NE,68787 ' ", .; i

,.' " (Publ: ~ay 3, i 0,17, 2Q07)
. ,~ , . '. 1 clip

Incorporator.
Christopher J. Connolly

(Publ. May 3, 10, 17, 2007)
, . 1 proof - 2 clips

NOTI6e OF f9R~cLoSUR~OF TAX LI~NS .'. NOTIFIED that you are reqLiired to answ~r said which was adopted by the NRD Board of (2)Th~ ~~ailabili~ to th~ ~pplicimt of alternailv~
iN TIiE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE .~ .;. Petition on 9r beforll the 2nc;! day of July, 2007. Directp,rs and apprqv!ld by till' Nebr!jska .. · sources of qurface or ground water;
. . . COUNTY,.N,~BRASKA:' . THE COUNTY OF WAYNE. N~BRASKA, Departr.nent ?f. Natural REls91.!r~es il1, 199~" TI,Je (3)An~ negativ~ effect .of. the ~r~posed with~

.., Case No. C107-3 ' ..' , ';" Plaintiff, contents i;lf ,thll. Gro.unelwatElr Management Plan' - drawli! on groupd wat!!r supplies' nlileded to .
':,COU':"TY OF WAYNE, N~BRASKA \..•' :' By Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147 include the NRp'rese'rvoir life goal, whfch is to . meet present or reasonable fulure demands for'

~I~i~tiff, .' ..,'. '. . , .'; .' :., - .Wayne County Attorrley . "provide an adequate supply of acceptable water in the l'Irea of the proposed withdrawal, te>" .
";, .,.. -YS( . " , .' . "P.O. Box 427 : quality 9rouncjwater to forever fulfill the r.~aSofl-,.' . comply' with any ir;Jterstate compact or decree, .'

GARY G. OONNI;R, TrL!stee of the Donner'. . 218 Main Street ~ able gro\Jndwater l;Jemands yvithin th~ N~D fgr or t'? {lJlfiI) the provisipns of any other forrl)al
Living Trust; Jqhn'D6e and Jane Doe, Husband:; Wayne. Ne 687~7-04~7 domestic, municipjil, agricultural, industrial,,', state oontract or agreement; .
and Wife, Tenar;Jts ,in.Poi?~ession, Real Names',. . (402) 375-358$, wildlife"and bther uses.,deemed beneficiai by • (4)Anl negative effect of the proposedwit!l-'
Unknown; outlot A, Gary Donner Addition to the (Pub!' May 10, 17,24,31,2007) . the NRQ I;lqardo

' a~, Well as informaiion about'" drawaf <in surface water supplies neede\! to
, City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, and 1 proof ~.1 clip ," grouncfwater' and its use in the NRD; and the .". meE!,t presef,lt or rea,sonaPle future demands'

all persons having or claiming any 'interest in' . " ':,' , 'f goals, policies, objectives and programs of the', within the state, to comply with any interstate
and to said real estate, real names unknown. ' PUBLIC H~RING NOTICE' 'r .. ', NRD Board of Directors to achieve the reservoir comJl~ct or decr~~;or to fUlfill the provisions' of

Deferdants, LOW~R ~L~HORN NATUI;lA," " ., life goal. No changes are proposed for the NRD' ." any other formal,ptate contract or agreement;
TO; qARY G. DONNER, Trustee of the Donner R~SOURC~S DISTRICT .. "if' Grou[1dwater"Managemel]t,Plan",. '. ,;i (5)Ani adverse environmental, effect of the pro-
Living Trust; John Due and Jane Doe, Husban(ij, THURSDAY, tJlay 24. 2007 Copies of thjl proposed amenq,ments to the .1 posed' withdrawal or transportation of ground
and ,Wife, Tenants in Possession, Real Name$. 8:00 P.M. AT THE LIFELONG L~ARNIN~ , "'" NRD Riies arid Reguilltio.ns "r~ ~I(ailabl$ for,',,, water;f . ,,' ' , ..'.
Unknown; Outlot A, Gary Donner APctition to the CENT~R IN NORFOLK, N~BRASI<A, .' viewin9 'at the NRP office at 601 E. Benjamin (6)1118, cumulative effecj of the proposed with-
City'of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska,. and Notice is hereby given that the Lower Avenue, Suite 101, in Norfolk, Nebraska, and drawa( and transfer relative to the matters listed
all persons having or claiming any interest in Elkhorn Natural Resources !;listrict (NRD) will' on the NRD'$ website Sit www.lenrd.prg.. , ..•. in sl.)p~ivisions (3) through (6) of this section
anc:\. to ,.said real estate, real names unknown, , hold a pUblic hearing on Thursday, May 24th at'·, The NRP. G~oUlJdy'ya,er .fY!C1naglilment Area, , whe? fonsidered in 'conjunction with all other

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE HEREBY its monthly Board meeting, Which begins at'} was fonned. in .~ 99l, ..C1nd jn(;:h,Jdes the entire,. translElrs subject to this section; and ' .
NOTIFIED that on 10th day ofJanuarY, 2007, 8:00 p.m., at Suite 101 of the Lifelong Learning NRD as well as the foll,Pwing aquifers;" , '(7)Ar1X other factors consistent with the purpos-
the County of Wayne filed a Petition in the Center, 601 East Benjamin Avenue, Norfolk, .. '1. Ogallilla Group and overlying del?6sits, , \ 'es of ~is section that ijle direc~or deemll rele-
District, Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,., Nebraska. The purpose of the hearing is to· 2. Niobrara Formation and overlying deposits, .,." vant jo protect the health, safety, aM wellare of
against you. and each of you which cause receive publiC comment on the amendment to 3. Dakota Group and overlying deposits, the sl!\le and its citi<;ens. .. .. '
appears in Case No. C107-3 of the Records of the NRD Groundwater Ma'nagement. Ar~a' .4. All other aquifers suppiying grolmdwater for'1 Ahy" person wit~ a legal or equiiable interest
the perk of the District Court of Wayne County" Rules and Regulations to: 1) update the Rules beneficial uses:;' ". ,-.'.' .;. .' . " ' ." : Un tO~ subject matter may object to the
Nebraska, the object, and praY!3r ?f wri,ch" and Regulation.s to better defi(le the rUIEl~_and ". No s;hanges,are prOpflljed for the geog~aph- .!.,Apphpation anel request a hearing by filing a for-
Petition is in accord~n9,e with a Resolution programs ~f the NRD; 2) make water w~l! per-: ic <In,d, stre,tigr?phi9, ~0f!~daries: ..,0' the J' ,.mal r\itten objection and req~e~t fW hearing,
adopted on the 5th day of September, 2006, by mits non-transferable; 3) require the proper Groundwater Management Area. . ,,;.,acco.inpanied oy ,il $10 filing fee, with the
the Board of Commiqs\on!3rs for the County ot installation ahd maintenance of flow meters o'n "~ Current Groundwater Management Areli' Dep~rtment of Natural Resources; P.O. Box
Wayne in the State of Nebraska, for the fore~ wells permitted on or after. August 1; 2007,· .. Rule~ and Regula~ions reqyIre watE!~ we,ll pe~- , ,94676: Lincoln. NE 6850~'16711, Attention:
closure of tax liens on:' " except under certain conditions described at' mits for new and 'replacement wells that are" 'Tract fayac, by May 30,2007, Objections may

Outlot A, Gary Donner Addition to the • the end of this Hearing Notice; 4) require designed to pump more than fifty (50) gallons 'be fiWel by the interested person 0' by an attor-
City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska reports from the owners of flow meterll install~d,. per minute within the entire Groundwater ney j>n behalf of the interested person. The
T~at the re~ estate de~cribed herein allel in., to comply with the NRD Rules and Reg41I;\tion~; . Management Area; and no changes are prd-',~ objection must include the following:

the Petition were' subject '0 taxation for County·., and 5) authorize NRP staff or th!3ir representa- . posee;!, f(?f water well p"ermit regulations.· I( 1. 'tour name, address, and contact informa
and Municipal subdivisions and special assess- tives to perform inspections 'of flow meters. T~~ f<?"owing. is.~ \leneral d13scription of th~ \" tion ~nd the same inform"tion for the attorney;
ment~ f?or the several ye~r~ as enumerat~d in, install~d to comply with the NRP Gro.un~.l'{a!9r...; prop?sed, arrej1?men!s t? the NRP ~ 2. !qjl~tification ~u~ber of the Appli.ca~i?n to
the Petilion and the Exhibits thereto attached Management Area Rules and Regulallons. . Groundwater. Management Area Rules and whll~ you are obJectmg; , '. " .
and by reference made a part thereof, that. Both oral and written'testim'ony' will 'be' Re u'iati6hs whic a' I 'tothS'entireNRD' ":3. ApescriptionofyolJrqualifyinglegalorequl-
unless the same is paiel by you or any of you, accepted at tM hearing on May 24, 2007: ,." 1) The NRD proposes t amend portions of the 1( tabillinterest in the subject matter; and
that a Decree will be entered in said Court fore- Written testimony may also bemailedtotheGroundwaterManagement.Ar~aRules am;1 '~4. ,fsp,ecifically stated basis for your objection,
closing and forever barring you and each of you NRD at the Lpwer Elkhorn NRD, P.O. BOl;(: Regulations in an effort to better define the referring to one or more of the criteria lipted
of any and all claims upon inlerest or e~tate in, ; . 1204, Norfolk, NE 68702, or c;felivered to th~ .. , rules and programs of the f'lRP. "; :aboyji ~., ".':"" '".,
right of title to, or lien upon or equitY of redemp- Lowe.r EI~horn Natural Resources NRD office", 2) The tr~nsf\lr pI anY.\'\Iater Well permit issued .J' If JPu also want a hearing, you nilJst state
tion in or to said herein described real estate Suite 101 iX! the Lifelong Lear'ning Center, or.... ' un,~,er RY.k-~':3 ,(whic~ deals with water well,' ,that;¥ou want a hearing. If th~ objection dpes..
that the same or so much as may be necessary the Northeast Community College Campus, at permit .. reql.\lrenieQts).. pf the, NRP., not cRntain a request for a hearing, none will be
to satisfy the Plaintiff's lien together with costs 601 East Benjamin Avenue, in Norfolk! Groundwater Manage'ment Area Rules and "helqj liInd the objection will be placed in the
shall be sold in accordance with the law and for, Nebraska, prior to the hearing.' I .. \ _,.1 \ Regulations shall not be allowed from one' r Appl!cation file an~ consider~d by. the
such o,ther further relieI as. equity requi.res and The Gro~ndwater Mana~e~ent Are~ RUI~s " . pe~son to ano.ther pe~so~. , ' . ;" _,' ,DeP.~rtm~nt when maki~g the de9ision whether
as t9 the Court m.ay seem Just and eqUitable. and RegUlations enforce poliCies establillhed In, ". 3) The NRD Board of Directors recognizes the' - . or n.gt to I$sue the perml!.

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE HEREBY the NRD's. Groundw\lter Managemel)t. plan~ .", need far Improved groundwater use data '" D~fARTM~NT OF NATURAL RESOURC~S
, •..• ' ....c:' ,', ": p,'_,:i thrpogho\lt.the NRO.Therefore, a) the NRQ 1"Apr~',26, 2007 ' " \ t' '~l

, .' , ., ,., shall require the proper instaliation anq ;~" ~; Mike Thompson, Division Manager
Ab~r~vi~tionsfor thi$legal: PS-Personal Services, OE-6p~ratingExpers~s,su~S.~ppjie~;" ,., . maintenance of flow meters on wells permit- 1', Permits and Registrations
MA-Materials, ~R-EquipmentRental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs. RE-Reimbursement: '! t!ld 9n gJ; a~llr J,l.u.\l~~, 1,.2007, exceptfpr t~Il";'l i~ (Publ. May 3, 1~l 11,.20Q7)

, . . - WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROC~~DiNGS" . J ;." ,"" ,'."'3", sl\u,?-lions Qes~rib,e.ct in the next para9raph of. ~ ~ . ,', 1 clip
, . ,i ", ., . ' Wayne, Nebraska J ,': this Ifearing Not1ce;'b) the NRD shall requir~, ~ f.~:

, ' ., ,\ .... . May 1, 2001,,~. "" the reporting of data from these flow meters;'" " f NOTICE
.. ,The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in r~gular sessiofl at 9:00 a.IJ1' on ... 1/ and c) the NRD authorizes NRD staff and/or There 'will be a meeting of the Recreation-

Tuesday, May 1, 200Z in the upstairs confere~ce room ,\>f \~e P04!ihoI,!Se. " '.' ,I' ," !),',-. iF' their' reprQ..s~ntatLve~to', ~av$ a,cces.s to- \1 J.,eisure Services Commission, Mond.ay, May"
I Roll call was answered by Members Wurdeman and Ra\JE!. aJ')d. Cle\~ Finn, Ch'iiirl1Ji;l-~. '.' th~$e t1QI,fi rjleters 16 perform inspections of .' ~1, 2007, at 7:30 p.m. at the Community Activity

Nissen was absent.' , '. I ". , ' 00" ' ' .., •• '. ". ".' th~ 60"1!"r!3e'ters. The proposed amendments Center. An agenda for such meeting, kept con-
, Advance.notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal'newspaper, bit'·!··, also eXR!il<lri the requirement~ for.f1~w rn,e.I~' !~tinI:iJiusly current, is available for pUb!~c,inspec-

ApriU 9,2.007.. ,,: f'· .. ' , .•,., ,'~" 'il :;.~: sP~Pificafjons, installation,. ,9Jue, rrlaJ~te-:;; tioti In th.~ City 9lerk's Office.• '. .. ,;.
. The a9Efnda was approved. ..",.",,"" > . "". t, . ,j "r \"' .f , napee, use; seals, and repair.' . .;; . ,4 ~11); "1 I;; Jeff Zeiss. Secr~tary
I 'Th'e min",tesof the April 11, 2097, meetin~wera approyectas priflied in ,ttill' CciirJmj~si? . l' ~ Any w8.te~ ~ell permit issued by the Dlstriqt,:~!l If ~. (PuPI. May 10, 2007f

Record. . ';.' " ' i ".:! " ,\' ,'.' ~ " \~. on or after AU!ilust 1, 2007 (that is, the approval
Wisner Regional Jail , . , .." , ' .. ,i,' \ , ';[.,'. date of, t~·~,.w;;lier well.permit wa~ op"or,.. i;lfter ,$).¥." ADVJ;RTIS~M~Nr FOR BIDS ,

i Wisner Community Development representative Lee Myers reported on a mee1ing. with :,", Aug~pt.1, ~007) shall Jncl~de a condlt~?n,..trat '~"tne Citt, of Wayne wili, 'be accepting
Allen Brinkman of O.PAL Corrections Group, Larry Goldberg of GS&M Archit~cts, ~n.d Bus!~r: .' requIl1\.j~~,.0\"nerto eqUip the w~1I tf?r Willis) bi ~/proPQ~aIS tC)replace the roof of the P0y.>et
Bec:~enhauer of Beckenhauer Construction; Those in attendance 'concluded a 900perativ8 jail ' with ~ Dlstnqt approved flow met~f ~l!?~ tp ~ J Nortl'i E':!gJne Room and North Garage
amqng four counties could save 2,0°/9 tlt1P.o/,9 p,~j:..county for 10-15 years. The jail could be built r 'Jor grounpwater.yv!thdrawal, except tb.at '... :., :,,: ~'" ,truDdi,ng.fii 208 S, Majn Str\?el. Written propos-
without up·front funds, onl~ a legal cqLJ/riig\,!'?Ii,fU1/Jre use. The Development Group is hosting a j a.' e la(;.e,~en W - a flow meter sh~1I not als must be received in the Wayne City Clerk's
mee!ing to explore cooperative interest m'a reglonal jail_ If there is mutual a\lreemeRt aA inter.~,,~ , e reqUlf~d for a repla~e!TIent well If the Office by 2:00 p.m., We~nesday, June 6, 2007.
local,committee could be forrred to assemble acpuratecosts estimate;;. Tentative meeting dates.. :' , tO~structlon of the onglnal water well For copies of the specifications, please contact
werl;i discussed. . ~eJng replaced commenced before the the City Clerk's Office at (402) 375-1733.
Eml?loyers Mutual Insurance Site Survey '., , Lower Elkhorn Natur~IJ1.,esources ,?i~!fipt .~ Betty A. McGuir~t,

' .. The res~lts of a site survey conducted by Employers Mutual Insurance Company were. pre- proundwater Mana@,e~e~t. Area b7~an ~ H1.: \ \ ".~ ~':' City ClerK
sentec. by agent David Warl'1emunde. Loss prevention recommendations were given for protee:-" p~ Janu~ry 1, 19~7: or, It. a water wei! Rer- ,'i \.¥;.' ~ ;: (Publ. Ma~ ,10,17,2007)
tion. around the fUElI pumps sp vehicles don't hit them, and <I dike around the oulk fuel storage tq! ' Il1It w~~~.ssued pno!, toA~!;l.ust 1, 20p{ for,~ ~ j, !,),"
prevent contaf11inatipn. A writt~n program til r.educe vehicle-rerated ;;lccidents and injuri~s was ,th~ original water well being replaced;' ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS ,
suggested. . r b. Wei! MO,dificatjolJ; • a"ilow met~r shall not '. lhe City of Wayne will be accepting
Northeast Community Colleg?'UNMC Nursing .'. ,":" , ~e reqUired 10~ fn~:yvater well modifica-, ~ b!~/propo~als to replac~ the ropf of the

\ Dr. Bill Path gave background information on a proposed University of Nebraska Medical tlon, as de~cnbfd)n. RUL~ 3(~) of !he ',t.llj~~ry/Senlqr C:nt~r FaCility at 41.~ N: Pe~r1
Center I Northeast Community College partnership that would create a new College of Nursing .,NRP rules,j;lO\:f regulations, If construclton Street· Wntte(l proposals must be .recelv!3d In
Northern Division. The project is designed to allow students to receive six different levels of nurs,: I' ; of the well bei~g modified was originally :' Jhe V'J,ayne <tity 9.lerk's Office by ~:OO p.m.,
ing diploma or degree levels. It would bring the university system into NQrthe~st Nebraska, help, " , commenced pnor to AU9usi 1" t007;.i .; ',.. YVe<ln9sday,. June p, 2007., For copies of the
address the current and projected shortages of nurses, and provide increased speciali~ation and· c,, Late. P~rmit - a flow meter sh.8;11 not be sp~cifications, pleasi3 contact the City Clerk's
qua,'.ityof healthcare in our region; A letter of intent h<ls been signed. I reqUired for any water well reg~lnng ~ I~t,~, ,.-,gffjf~ lit (4q~) 375'1,7331 ,'.

, Madison County Commissioner Jerry McCallum expressed his excitement with the oppot- " 'permit und~r RULE 3' of the NRD rules'" . < f:. Betty A. McGuire,
tunity citing economic development, expansion of the medical field, and youth' retentio,l'I, ' , 'i~." : and regulations if construction ot th~t we~ ".. ~ {/' ' City Clerk
Northeast Nebraska Resource Conservation & Development Board Vacancy ,'. ,commenced before August 1, 2007; and (Publ. May 10, 17, 2007)

Motion by Rabe,. second byWurdeman to ~ccept Rod Gar:wood's re~ignation, and appojnt' d, Ina?t~ve ~t~tu~,~ell\- ~ f1qlN meter s~~11 ".iJb~'. ' .
Gary McCoy of Hoskins, NE as a Wayne Cou(lty representative on the Northeast Nebraska :' ~ not oe req~lred for a(lY water well that IS .. "
Resource Conservation & Development Board. Roll call vote: all aYl3s, nonays. The terin,of. ,. " . ,register.ed with!th~,!'Jebraska Departmen\!' r,\V; NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
this appointment is from May 1, 2007 - December 31, 2008. " .. , .of Natural Resources as an 'inactive' sta- Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
Lodging Tax Applications . ' . .:' . ", I, '. I ,tus weJJ if .construction of the well com- has formed a corporation under the Nebraska

" AS p~r the Wayne Counly' Convention and Visitors Bureau's recommendation, motion by . menced prior to January 1, 1997, or if a Business Corporation Act. The name of the cor·
Wurdeman,' second by Raile to approve a $1500 advertisihg grant for 'Ii WAEDI advertisement in' 'J\' , lYater. well permit was issued prior to poration is Main Stre~t Clothing C~., Inc., a~d
the 20,08 Wayne County and No.rtheast Nebraska's InforlT\ation Guide; and $350.00 til .the ,August 1, 2007 for the well. A flow meter the address of the registered office IS 218 Main
Fraternal Order of Eagles for their Eastern Zone Conferenlie; . Roll call vote: ' all ayes, 'no n'ay~' .shall oe reqUired when the registration of Street, Wayne, I>JE 68787. The general nature
Fed~ral Aid Soft Match Project C0090P321'P . ..., '" ," .' , '.',' '.1 "a water well with the Department is mod·' 01 the business to be transacted is to engage in

, Sealed bids received for construction of a concrefe box culvert for Federal Aid Soft Match '. ,iUed from 'inactive' to 'a?tive' status, pro- any: lawful business, including retail. The.
Project C00900321 0, County Project C-90 (525), on 849th Road, Mile 566, 3 miles south and 1.6 _ "v.ided a water well permil was issued after amount of capital stock authorized is $1,500.00,
miles west of Winside were reviewed. Motion by Rabe, second by Wurdem'an to accept the biel ._. I to August 1, 2007 for the well. divided into 1,500 shares of common stock at a
submitted by ,M, E Collins Const. Co., Inc." ROJI call vote: all aye's, no riays.. ' ,,' •. ~ ; . ..-. -" 4) Require the follOWing reports from owners of par value of $1.00 each. The corporation com·
Federal Aid Project BRO-7090 (13)· ..' '. " .' ." ,.1 f1qVol meters installed to comply with NRD menced February 5, 2007, and has perpetual

'The Flood Water Dischar9E1 Plan for Federal Aid Project BRO-7~~0' (13),:Wil¥ne;', .'" R!)les?ndRegulations:. existence and the affairs ofthe.corp.oration are
Southwest, 575th Avenue, Mile 854, 1.Q mile west and 1.5 miles south of Wayne was discussed.,. Reporting Flow Meter Installation - ground- to be conducted by a board of directors and the
Motion,by Wurdeman, second by Rabe,to authorize the chairman to sign the Notice of .Intent. Aoll - ", w<lter users shall report the installation of a following officers: President, Vice-President,
call' ;'\>te: all ayes, no nays. . '. . , . , , " . ' flo\'! meter to the NRD withiri 30 days of its Secrelary, and Treasurer.
UtilitY Line Placement ., " ." :',. .' ,," I', installation. .

" A proposal submitted by R & BLand Jiling to bUrY a drain tile in county road right of way , Annual Reportrng .: gfouncrwater 'users shall
. was app,roved on motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe. Roil call vot~; all aye!!, no nays,,' . '. " " s~bfnit a reI:l~rt. of wo.u~d~aterwith~~awal to

Building & Grounds ' , I,' • ' ,', the NRD annually, in a format prOVided by
, Shyriff Janssen reported ihe keypad lock !jnd closure for the 6ad< en!rance to ihe jUd{;le;~ " .' : the N~D: The ,rt;lport niu~t be r~ceive~ by the

office will cost less thCln $300 and will arrive within 3-4 weeks. NRP or postmarke.d by the first Friday of
•. ' Wurdeman reported that the grass terrace between the sidewalk <j.nd parking area on the : D~ce~l;Jer each ye~r.: ' .. __, - NOTICE OF ORGANIZATION

west side of the courthouse square could be cemented without replacing the sidewalk and p<lrk-, .' Reportll1g MalfunctiOning Row Meter - any i! .~', i ,,:., OF TOPP FARMS, L.L.C.
ing ~rea at the same time. He proposed putting sand down before pouring cement and hliving ,. .. m~lfunctioninlll f19w ,m~t,!lr mlJl1t be r,eporte~ :." !'Iqt1ge i~ hyreby given of the organization of
the county roadmen provide the labor. No action was taken.·" ' .. " to th~ NRD" w!thi~ fi'-;!l (~l ~ay~ followinlll. its. Top~, ,Farms, L.L.C. The address of the regis·
Fee Reports: None. ';". " I." discovery. The groundwater user shall report teredO office is 56459 852nd Road, Winside,
Claims: to' the NRD the totalizer reading oefore Nebraska 68790. The general natiJre of the

, GENERAL FU~D: ,::>.alaries, $1,715.g0;j,\lbin, M~rk D., OE, 1,434.42; All Native Office, ~U, repairin9 the me,t,e,~\ o~;_sit~ or. rarroying th~ ,b~i\l\?~S to be trflnsacted shall ~e to engage in
4.4~;t-l1em~nf1-qanneIlYi Deb, F)E, 39,.07; Aquila, OE, 695.27; Bomgaars, SU, 50.14; " f1~w meter for re~aJr. " . " '. , ~~? di' a~y law,ful act concernm.g any a~d all
Burkett,Mandy R. Attorney at Law, OE, 1,777.50; Carhart Lumber Company, RP, 4.36; Copy'. 5) 1)1e NRD may Inspect now meters upon laWt.ul bUSiness, other than banking and Insur-
Writ~ Publishing, SU, 111.17; Dakot<l Businesss Systems, ER, 72.00; DELL, CO, 420.10; Eakes, ", i~~tallation fo~ p~oper ~nstallationand opera- ance, for .which a limited liability cpmpany may
Office Plus, SU, 187.64; Echo Group Ino., SU, 41.07; Fountaine Microfilming, OE' 860.00; tlon, may periodically Inspect flow meters to be. organized under the laws of the State of
Heartland Fire Protection Company, RP, 78.00; Hewlett·Packard Company, CO, 746.00; lOS ensure proper maintenance and readings, Nebraska. The company commenced its exis-
Office Solutions, RP, 114.18; Junck, Jo, RE,1,465.38; MIPS Inc., OE, 1,635.75; NACO, OE, .'(' and shall seal (low ,m.etersto prevent tam- tel]c!,. on April 25, 2007, when' Articles of
140.00; Nebraska Ech & Telecomm Inc.', OE; 235.17; NSEC Inc., OE, 85.00; Otte Construction " pering. . Organization were filed with the Secretary pf
Inc.; RP, 415.00; Pamida Inc., SU; 48.34; Postmaster, OE, 974.00; Postmaster, OE, 540.00; Quill ",' (Publ. May 3,10,17,2007) State, Find its existence shall b~ perp,~tual. Th!l
Corporation, SU, 83.19; Qwest, OE, 161.98; Rabbass, Melissa, RE, 30.07; Madison County J ; ''''j ,.! ',' (, 1 clip 'compariy's Flffajrs are to be c'onducteel by the
She(iff, OE, 53.76; The Farner Co., Inc., SU, .23.08; US Postal Services, OE, 236.60; 'United , ~J) ,(~;, !{.,'J ;- t; .., ~ "'.;' 'miirribers. ,.'
Health Care Of the Mi,dlands, OE, 69,100.78; Wattier, Patti, OE, 265.00; Wayne Area Economic 'STATE' OF t-lE'BF\ASKA' . ',' .'1, r . TOPP fARMS. L.L.C.
Dev~lopment Inc, OE' 29.00;, WaYf!e C;:omputer Ser;vices, CO, 2,325.00; Wayne HeraldIMornlng DEPARTMENT OF'NATURAL RESOURt~S Jason S. Doele, #23034
Shopper, OE, 36,00; Western Office Products Plus, SU, 61.58; Wiebelhaus, Amy, K., OE, 32.98; In the Matter of Applicatiop MT·24 r ." , JEWIiOLL, COL4NS, DeLAY & FL90D
Y&Y Lawn Service. OE, 380.00 . . .j' .): for a Municipal and Rural D'omestib ), '~'P.O, B.ox 1367 I

. COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $19,468.80; Aquila, OE, 162.89; Arnie's Ford Mercury, ' .\ l" NOnCS' 105 S5iuth Second Street ,
RP. ,415.30; Backus Sand & Gniwel, MA" 10,36(1.94; Bomgaars, SU,MA, 492.;33; D&L Towing ": Groun~ Water Tran~fers Permit., ''r' f\j,orfo~, NE 68702-1367 . ~
LLqi~RP, \135.00; DNT Repait, R~ 40.00; .Eastern NE Terephone Company,. OE, 52.~1; Fegler,,' Not\ce is hereby 9iven that the City of Wayne (402) ~71-4844
SanjueIA:, OE, 10.00; GI Trailer, RP, 154.10; Kimball Midwest, SU, 88.45; Menard's, AI', 104.17; ..( (Applicant) has file~ an appli~ation for a permit ~ (Puql. May 3, 1? 17, 2007)
Midwest Service ~ Sales Co., MA, 532.88; Neoraska Machinery Company, SU,Rp, 5;796. ?8:. ::. under Q1e provisiops of the Municipal and Rural .~ i ',. . . 2 clips
No.rtheast Nebraska Public Power Dist, OE, 115.45; S&S Willers Inc., MA, 9,434.92; Wayne; City ,:' 1j10mestic Ground V'fate; Transfers Permit Act, " ,'.. ',.'
of, OE; 104.84 ' . '. . ' . ,,' Neb. &y. ~. §§ 4,6-638 through, ~6-650 j NOTICE OF INCORPORATION,

., INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 12.00; Hitchcock, Richard,' PS, 80.78;' (Reissue 2004). Appli.catjpn MT:24 requests a l. !,!ptice is hereby'given that the i.md~rsigned
Johnson, Lorraine. PS, ~1.00; KrClemaer, Maxine, PS, 25.00; Lindsay. Russell Jr., PS, 14.00; ·permit to withdraw 219,000,000 gallons tias formed a corporatIon under the Nebraska
Me~er, Leon F., PS, '15.00; Morris, Orgretta C., PS, 25.00; Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14.00; flees, (approximately 672 acre·feet) per year from B'usiness Corporation Act. The name of the cor-
Dorothy, PS, 16.00; Stipp, Doris M., PS, 23.00 .' '.. one prqposed production well to be constructed poration is Ashier Properties, Inc., and the
, : NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Wayne, City pf, OE' '29.91. ' in the SW1/4SW1/4 of Section 12, Township 27 address of the registered o~iCE1 is 218 Main

" Meeting was adjourned. " North, RanglJ. 3, East of ~ th P.M. in Wayne Street, Wayne. NE 68787. The general nature
I , " , "Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk ': County, Ne~~9;~k~, ,T~e ~~r~ iJ,,hnsp,Qrt- of the b!:l~illes~ tp ~e .trans~ct~d is to ~nga!le in'l

STATE OF N~IilR.,~S.~ ). . , . ed for mumqlppl,.,\!s~ In t JYI~e..~fl: ?f)~e any lawful busmess, mcludmg real es.t~te ~~les'
) ss. I ' , City of Wayne, Nebraska. e Applicallon may and management., The amount of capital stock

COUNTY OF WAYNE ).,; . :', be vie:f~,~ qt the D,e~a,~T@t'l\,iJff,jc~ in qncoll'l,', "~uthorized is $10,000.00, divided into 10,000
I, the undersigned, County Clerk. of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the '. Cont~~ .T{acy ta~~(: ",'1Y, 49,2',' ~7.1.-2~63 . !~, ,';hares of ,common s!ock.at a par value of ~1.~0

subjects included in t~e attached proceed~ings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of ..' arrangE!. ~ tlf11e 10, l'.eeJh.e A(lp'''caIiR~.;' .... ", each. The corporallon commenced April ~ 6,
May 1, 2007, kept continually current an~ available for the public inspection at the office of thE1', The criteria that the Depa,rjment must (;:on- 2007, and has perpetual existence and the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at leClst 24 hours prior to said : sider in deterihiningwH~iher IQ gr~rli qr ~enY a affairs of the corporation are to be cond~ctei:J by
meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of . permit under the M,~nicip,'tl anqJ~4ral!.qom.esiic a board ofdirectors and the following 9fficers:
Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and priOr. . Ground Wate~ Iransfers Permit Act are speci- President, Secretary, and Treasurer.,
to thE! next convened meeting of said body. fied in Neb. ~.~ § 46, 61 ~.01, .s}Jb~ivj- . <' , Incorporator,

, , IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 7th day of May, ~007. ,sions (1) thrQCtgh (7),'~n~ listep b"elow;'" . .,. Christopher J. Connolly,
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk (1)The'nat!.Jf~Qfth~pioposed.'usp and WhElther (Pub!. May 3,10,17,2007)

. (Publ. May 10, 2007) it is a beneficl;;lI use of ground Water; -, 1 proof - 2 clips

'\ '
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NBWCrispy
'Chicken"

Sandwich?
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care and treatment of injuries th~t
can be'given lffi,til a doctor f§'avail~'
able." . ,. " .

Successfp} completion' of this
First Ai<f course will ~atisf'y

',requirements for OSlJA.. Students
will 'also ea.rn four contact hourI!
upon succe~sfulcompletion,' '. .\

Licenseddayci:tr~providers ~~d'
the public are encouraged to a~tend,

this class With a cost of$19. M~e

Watki~s is theinst,ructor.' J '.' ,P'

To register,~all the No:rthea~t

Community College Education
Center in South Sioux City at (402)
241~6400. .' ..,

7

Banana
Cream

Pie
Blizzard

. .
70S Main Stre~t ..

Wayne, Nebraska
SOMETHING 40Z-37S-I404

" - \

DIFFERENT ~.dq'Wayne.co..,

Northeast Community College in
South Sioux City has scheduled a
one-session First Aid course in
M~Y. The class, with course num
ber CORE 0166, will be offered
Wednesday, May 30 from 6-10'p,m~

in the Northeast Community
College Education Center at 3309
Daniels Lane, Westside Business
Park, in South Sioux City. The
class will be held in Room 111.

Participants will learn the basic
principles and techniques involved
in the administration of flrst aid.
Discussion will also include pi:e
vention of accidents lmd emergency

from 8-11:30 a.m., in the Lifelong Preventing Slips, Trips and Falls,
Le'arning Center on the Northeast is set for the same day, Thursday,
campus in NorfolI-... ,.,. May 24 from 12:30-4:30 p:m. in the

,In this workshop, participantS same location.
will learn that, accordiri~ to This program tackles a maJ9r
Nebras~a Law, LB 757, evei)' pub- risk for all companies by helping to
lie and private employer is subject identify, evaluate and control work:
to . the Nebraska Workers' place hazards that caus~~r con~

Compensation .;}ct and needli tQ tributQ to slips, trips and falls.
establish a safetr commit~e. . This coUrse. is; intended fOf qusi-

This training is designed for ness owners, employers, managers,
safety managers; safety committee supervisors, employees, and/or rep
members, human resource profes- reseJ;ltatives .responsibl~ for wQr~
sionals and staff, facility 'man- place safety but have liffiited safety
agers, and anyone wanting to and/or training experience. ' ,
improve the function of his or her Cost of each half-day seminar is
company's sat-ety committee. $75 for Nebraska Safety CoUncil

During this seminar, partid- members and $8~' for non-meql~
pants will learn how safety com- bers. ' ' '
mittees can be a valuable reSOUTce To register, call the Nebraska
in promoting employee' safety and Safety ~ouncil at <&88)704-'7233,
reducing employee injUl)'. Ext: 108, or, register online at

The other half-day seminar, www.nesafetYfouncil.org
.. '..,r

Northeast first aid f
\ • • ,C": • .' ":l

course -to be' offered ':i

1/4 CaratTatal Weight
6 Dic;Jmond Earring,

Value $669'" .

SALE $33500

1/4 CaratTatal Weight
7 Diamond Fashion Ring

Value $799'"
SALE $3,990Q '

,
The Springbranch 4-H Club recently had a spring highway cleanup on a two-mile stretch
near Hoskins. Following, the group WaS served pizza and pop at the Russ Doffiliresi~,
dence. . , . . r . .

,I. I· Springbranch 4-Il Club officers prepare, for a meeting. Left to right, Logan Marotz, trea
surer; Blake Andersen, president; JustIn Buresh, vice-president aJ;ld AShley Doffin, secre-
tary. I

Northeast Community College in
NorfolI-. and the Nebraska Safety

RlJ Councj). will co-sponsor two half
',. ~ day safety'semina,rs in May. .
"._ , The first, Safety Committee.' t Trai~ini' mee~sj Thursday, May 24

.h <.' .... '. ' .'

']~NECC,Nebraska Safety Council to ~o·sponsQrclasses

,6', DJdm6nd Fashion Ring
, Value $56'l"'.

SALE $285°0

5 'Diamond Fo,shjo~,'Ri~'9-.
, Value $269(>0,

!f~E $"3~~0

1/2 c&rat TC!taIW~ight
1B pia'mend Pendant

Value $979'"
SALlis $489~0 '

ans Created Sapphirp &.
4 Diamend Ring
Value $34'r'

SALE $..75°0

Mans 7 Diqmond
Wedding Ring

Value $699'"
SALE $349°0

Minutes of the April meeting were
fliad and approved. Tli~ treasuter's
report was read arid filed.

~ix .visitor's cards. were sent.
Delegates attending t~e LWML
Spring Event on April 21 were Inez

'Freeman, Diane Koepke, LaVerda
Kruger and., Joyce ,Saegebarth:
Meinbers are' asked to bring their
gift packets for the ing~theringof .
the LWML ConventioniJune 21
24, to the next meeting..,.

The date for cleaning the chdrch,
will be Tuesday, May 22,at 1 p.m.

Those serving on the Altar Guild
for May are Joyce Saegebarthand
Roxanne Marks. Diane Koepke is',
in charge. of flowers. The meeting
closed with the Lord's Prayer and .
table prayer. The birthday sqng'
was sung for Pastor Riege. Koepke
served as hostess.

Members tied three more quilts
after lunch. The next meeting will
be oli J~e 7 at f30 p.m.' '.
HOSKINS SENIORS MET

Hoskins Senior CitizeJ;ls met at '
the cO)TImunity center on May 1.
Those winning prizes at pitch play
ing' w~re Betty Andersen, Lucille'
Krause andArkn~ Gnh-k. Ano~
host 'hinch followed. The next g~t
toge~herwill be on May 15. ", ,~;

Di411'tonds for every occasion.

qNLY6 DAyS LEF1;..
, . OVER200STYLESI

YOUIJ #1 CHOICE FOR

QUA~ITY,~LEANLINESS
" I

& SERVICE.

• Industrial & Commercial
• Rubber, 'Modified, TPO & Built-Up

• 8e$idential
• Metal & Met~1 ShinglFs >-

OVER"40 YEARS B~
,,0-;" REI._ABLESERVIC,~.,N ..~:~t

, SPRING HIGHWAY CLEANUP
. Members of the Springbranch 4
H Club, parents and guests picked
up tra,sh on a two-mile stretch near
Hoskins on April 29.. A meeting fol
lowed with pizza and pop being
serVed ~(1 the workers at the Russ
and Diane Doffin residence. Ch,lb
President Blake Andersen conduct
e9 the IJ;leeting, along with officers
Ashley Doffin, secretary; Justin
Btiresh, vice president and Logan
Marotz, treasure~
ZION LADIES AIDILWML MET

Zion Lutheran East Ladies
AidILWML met on May 3 with
seven members and Pastor Riege
present. Chri,stian Life Chairman
Joyce Saegebarth read a poem, " A
Mother's Love" and led ,in the devo
tion, "Take Time" followed by the

. singing of "Spea~ Forth Thy Word,
OFathe~" .

Pastor Riege's topic for discus
sion was "Between a Rock a.nd a
Hard Place."

President Diane KoepI-.e opened
the business meeting. Roll call was
answered by paying dues' and 15
cents if those attending received or
sent a May basket, 25 cents if not:

·Hoskins-News ~---------....,-------
,Hildegarde Fenske"
4,02~565-4577 '

Yaur Chaice
qqrnet, Amethyst or Blue Topaz

" 2 Diamond Ring
Value $499'"

SALE $249°0 ,

So: many r~as~ns...so manyiperfectgifts!

The Diantond C'enter - Flowers, &Wirte
221 Main Street • Wayne, NE 68787

402.,;375-1804'· 1-800-397-1804
www.flowersnwine.net

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 10,.2007

Pabst Blue
Ribbon

24 Pack Caris
Warm Or Cold.

$····.··.·"·59
II·····

, \

Br~ck onYx & 6 mpnd Ring
Value $239""

SALE ~"9~0,

Busch
Light

18, ~acll. Cans
Warm or Cold

$1069

421 Main- Wayne, NE
402·375·2090

Natural
Light
30 Pack Cans
Warm or Cold

$1324

V~lue prices.=sugge~ted re,tall.
TGW;:;.Total Gem Wei9~t. Ph~'tographs enlarged.
?.n"M

-

Busch,
Light

. I

\12Paclt Cans
Warm or Cold

$770

Bud
Family'
12 Pack Btls/'
Warm or Cold$940

. I

I


